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BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA 

Amended Complaint of QWEST 
COMMUNICATIONS COMPANY, LLC, Against 
MCIMETRO ACCESS TRANSMISSION 
SERVICES, LLC (D/B/A VERIZON ACCESS 
TRANSMISSION SERVICES), XO 
COMMUNICATIONS SERVICES, INC., TW 
TELECOM OF FLORIDA, L.P., GRANITE 
TELECOMMUNICATIONS, LLC, 
BROADWING COMMUNICATIONS, LLC, 
ACCESS POINT, MC., BIRCH 
COMMUNICATIONS, MC., BUDGET PREPAY, 
INC., BULLSEYE TELECOM, MC., 
DELTACOM, NC., ERNEST 
COMMUNICATIONS, INC., FLATEL, INC., 
LIGHTYEAR NETWORK SOLUTIONS, LLC, 
NAVIGATOR TELECOMMUNICATIONS, LLC, 
PAETEC COMMUNICATIONS, MC., STS 
TELECOM, LLC, US LEC OF FLORIDA, LLC, 
WINDSTREAM NUVOX, INC., AND JOHN 
DOES 1 THROUGH 50, For unlawful 
discrimination. 

Docket No. 090538-TP 

Filed: August 1,201 1 

RESPONSE TO JOINT MOTION TO DISMISS 

Pursuant to Rule 28-106.204, Fla. Admin. Code, Qwest Communications 

Company, LLC ("QCC"), by and through its counsel, hereby provides its response' to the 

Joint Motion to Dismiss filed by Access Point, Inc.; Birch Communications, Inc.; 

Broadwing Communications, LLC; BullsEye Telecom, Inc.; DeltaCom, Inc.; Granite 

Telecommunications, LLC; Lightyear Network Solutions, LLC; MCImetro Access 

Transmission Services LLC d/b/a Verizon Access Transmission Services; Navigator 

Telecommunications, LLC; PAETEC Communications, Inc.; STS Telecom, LLC; tw 

On July 15,201 I ,  QCC (out of an abundance of caution) filed a preliminary response Io the instant 1 

motion because the Commission had yet to rule on QCC's motion for an extension of time. The 
Commission subsequently granted QCC the requested extension, and QCC filed a notice withdrawing its 
preliminary response on July 18.20 I I .  
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telecom of florida, 1.p.; US LEC of Florida, LLC d/b/a PaeTec Business Services; XO 

Communications Services, Inc.; and Windstream NuVox, Inc. (collectively, the “Joint 

Movants”). For the reasons stated below, the Joint Motion to Dismiss should be denied. 

I. INTRODUCTION 

For now the fourth time in this proceeding, the Respondents ask the Commission 

to dismiss QCC‘s complaint before the case can even proceed to issue identification and 

fact development. Once again, the Respondents grasp at straws and seek to prevent the 

Commission fiom evaluating the Respondents’ unlawfully discriminatory and anti- 

competitive conduct. The Respondents do not deny that they entered into secret, off- 

tariff switched access agreements with preferred interexchange carriers (((IXCs”), 

whereby those lXCs received discounts (often, steep discounts) off of the Respondents’ 

published switched access rates. The Respondents do not deny that QCC was charged a 

higher (often, steeply higher) rates for the identical service. Instead of denying those 

facts or allowing the Commission to evaluate the sufficiency of their excuses for 

discriminating against QCC, the Respondents once again seek to deny QCC the 

opportunity to even present its case. 

In the instant motion, the Joint Movants claim that recent legislation2 deregulating 

retail services in Florida stripped the Commission of jurisdiction to consider QCC’s 

claims of switched access rate discrimination. Switched access is not a retail service, but 

is a bottleneck service provided by one carrier (a local exchange carrier) to another 

carrier (an MC). Switched access is a criticai input required to provision long distance 

service. The IXC has no competitive alternative and, based on the carrier selection of the 

HB 1231 (Chapter201 1-36, Laws of Florida) (the “Legislation”). 2 
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. 

retail end user, must use and pay for the switched access provided by the local exchange 

carriers originating and terminating the call? 

In the instant motion, the Joint Movants ask the Commission to apply an incorrect 

legal analysis in evaluating the effect of the Legislation. The Joint Movants ask the 

Commission to operate from the incorrect assumption that legislation is presumptively 

retroactive in nature. However, this is precisely backwards. As a matter of Florida law, 

legislation is presumed not to have retroactive effect, and may only be applied 

retroactively if (a) the legislature clearly intended the legislation to be retroactive, and @) 

it would be constitutionally permissible to apply it retroactively. The Joint Movants have 

proved neither to be the case, and therefore the instant motion must be denied. 

The Joint Movants also ignore that QCC’s amended complaint seeks both 

retroactive (refunds) and going-forward relief. Even if the Commission concludes (and it 

should not, as discussed below) that the Respondents’ discriminatory and anticompetitive 

conduct (as it has continued after June 30,201 1) is no longer prohibited, there is no doubt 

that Commission retains jurisdiction to adjudicate the Respondents’ behavior for the 

many years preceding the effective date of the Legislation. As the legislature gave no 

indication that it intended the Legislation to be retroactive or that it intended to limit the 

Commission’s jurisdiction to prevent anti-competitive carrier-to-carrier behavior, the 

instant motion should be denied. 

For a more thorough discussion of the mechanics and bottleneck nature of switched access, please 
see Qwest Communications Company, LLC’s Response to Joint CLECs’ Motion to Dismiss and to MCl’s 
Motion for Summary Final Order (filed March 9,2010). at pp. 3-4. 

3 
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II. DISCUSSION 

A. Standard of Review 

As was the case with the three earlier unsuccessll motions to dismiss filed in this 

case, the Joint Movants shoulder a heavy burden. In considering whether QCC’s 

Amended Complaint states a cause of action upon which relief may be granted, the 

Commission must take all factual allegations in the Complaint as true and all reasonable 

inferences are allowed in favor of QCC’s case? In determining the suficiency of the 

Amended Complaint, the Commission should confine itself to the Amended Complaint 

and documents incorporated therein, and the grounds asserted in the motion to dismiss.’ 

The moving party must specify the grounds for the motion to dismiss, and all material 

allegations must be construed against the moving party in determining if the complahant 

has stated the necessary allegations! Thus, for purposes of the instant motion, the 

Commission must accept as true that the Joint Movants entered into secret, off-price list 

switched access discount agreements with a select few favored MCs, and that QCC was 

charged and paid a higher rate for the identical, bottleneck service. 

B. 

Contrary to the analytical framework suggested by the Joint Movantsy Florida 

law is clear that legislation presumptively does not have retroactive effect.* In the instant 

Legislation is Presumptively Prospective under Florida Law. 

4 See Varnes v. Dawkinr, 624 Sold 349, 350 (Flalst DCA 1993): Orlando $parts Stadium, Inc. v. 
Slate ex rei Powell, 262 So.2d 88 I (Fla 1972); In re: Complaint lo enfarce ihterconneclian agreement with 
Nu Vox Communications Inc. by Bell South Telecommunicaiions. Inc., Order No. PSC-04-0998-FOF-TP, 
Docket No. 040527-TP (October 12,2004). 

See Flye v. Jeflordv, 106 So3d 229 (Fla. 1st DCA 1958). overruled on other ground% 153 So.2d 5 

759,765 (Fla. 1st DCA 1963). and Rule 1.130, Florida Rules ofcivil Procedure. 

Matthews v. Uaithews, 122 So.2d 571 (Fla 2nd DCA 1960). 

Joint Motion to Dismiss, at 8. 

6 

7 
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motion, the Joint Movants claim that absent a ‘‘savings clause,” an act of legislation 

repealing a statute conferring jurisdiction presumptively and automatically strips the 

relevant body of all jurisdiction, even over pending cases. For two reasons, the Joint 

Movants are asking the Commission to perform the incorrect legal analysis. 

First, while now-repealed Sections 364.08 and 364.10(1) created substantive 

protections against rate discrimination, they were not the (exclusive) sources of the 

Commission’s jurisdiction over QCC’s claims, as the Commission recently 

ackn~wledged.~ Instead, the Commission’s jurisdiction over QCC’s claims is founded in 

Sections 364.01(1) and (2),” neither of which were repealed by the Legislation, and in 

newly-amended Sections 364.16(1) and (2).” As such, the Joint Movants’ central 

If a statute attaches new legal consequences to events completed before its enactment, Florida 
courts impose a presumption against retroactive application of the statute to pending cases absent clear 
legislative intent to the contrary. Metropolitan Dade Co. v. Chase Federal Housing Corp.., 737 So.2d 494, 
499 (Fla. 1999). The policy rationale behind this rule is that retroactive application of starufes can be harsh 
and implicate due process concerns. Id. Requiring clear legislative intent assures that the Legislature has 
aftirmatively considered the potential unfairness of retroactive application and determined that it is an 
acceptable result in light of countervailing benefits. Arrow Air, fnc. v. Walsh. 645 So.2d 422,425 (Fla. 

8 

1994). 

In its March 2,20 11 order denying the Bingham CLECs’ motion to dismiss, the Commission held 9 

that it has ‘tjurisdiction over this matter pursuant to Sections 364.01,364.04,364.08,364.l0,364.337, and 
Section 120.57, Florida Statutes (F.S.).” Order No. PSC-lI-Ol45-FOF-TP, at p. 2. 

Section 364.01(1) states that the Commission “shall exercise over and in relation to 10 

telecommunications companies the powers conferred by [Chapter 364, F.S.]. Section 364.01(2) states the 
legislature’s intent to give exclusive jurisdiction in all matters set forth in [Chapter 364, F.S.] to the 
Commission in regulating telecommunications companies. 

Newly-amended Section 364.16( I )  expresses the legislative finding “that the competitive 
provision of local exchange service requires appropriate continued regulatory ovmight of carrier-tosamer 
relationships in order to provide for the development of fair and effective competition.” Newly-amended 
Section 364.16(2) states the legislanuc’s intent ‘?hat in resolving disputes, the commission heat all 
providers of telecommunications wMces fairly by preventing unticompaitive behavior, including, but not 
limited to, predatory pricing.” 

1 1  
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premise (that the repeal of a statute conferring jurisdiction to the Commission eliminates 

the Commission’s jurisdiction over pending claims) is inapposite.’2 

Second, the Joint Movants ignore the well-established test under Florida law for 

evaluating whether legislation acts retroactively. As mentioned briefly above, Florida 

opinions have established a two-pronged inquiry for addressing whether a statute is to be 

applied retroactively to conduct that predates enactment.” The first inquiry is whether 

there is clear evidence of legislative intent to apply the statute retro~pectively.’~ If the 

answer to the first inquiry is in the negative, the legislation has only prospective effect. If 

the first inquiry is answered in the affiative,  legislation is still only deemed to operate 

retroactively if to do so would be constitutionally permissible. 

1. There is No Clear Evidence that the Legislature Intended the 
Leeislation to Act Retroactivelv. 

As noted above, the Joint Movants must first establish clear evidence of 

legislative intent to apply the Legislation retroactively. The Florida Supreme Court has 

clearly and consistently noted that it is a well-established rule of construction that “in the 

absence of clear legislative expression to the contrary, a law is presumed to operate 

prospectively.”” This rule applies with particular force to those instances where 

See, e&, In re InveSigation into Development of OSS! Docket No. 000121 A-TP, Order No. PSC- 12 

104664-FOF-TP (issued Nov. 2,201 0), at pp. 4-5 (‘The Commission is vested with jurisdiction over this 
maner pursuant to Sections 364.01(3) and (4Xg). Florida Statutes. To that end, Section 340.01(4Xg), 
Florida Statutes, provides, in part, that the Commission shall exercise its exclusive jurisdiction in order to 
ensure that all providem of telecommunications services are treated fairly by preventing anticompetitive 
behavior.”). The substantive language of Section 364.01(4)(g) was moved to amended Section 364.16 as 
part ofthe Legislation. 

See, Metro Dade a1 499. 

Jd 

State v. Lavazzoli, 434 So. 2d 321,323 (Fla. 1983). 

I3 
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retrospective operation of the law would impair or destroy existing rights.16 Relying on 

Bruner v. Unifed the Joint Movants attempt to avoid this principle by arguing 

that a savings clause is necessary to preclude retroactive application in the face of a 

statute that repeals jurisdictional provisions. In making this argument, the Joint Movants 

omit clear language to the contrary in Bruner stating that “[tlhis jurisdictional rule does 

not affect the general principle that a statute is not to be given retroactive effect unless 

such construction is required by explicit language or by necessary implication.”‘* Unlike 

the instant case, in Bruner, the revising acts expressly excluded federal district court 

jurisdiction, and limited jurisdiction to the court of claims, stating that “the district courts 

shall not have jurisdiction. . . .’r19 The same express intent to bar jurisdiction is not found 

in the Legislation, which contains no language precluding the Commission from 

considering claims brought under former Sections 364.08 or 364.10(1). 

Id. 16 

343 US. I12 (1952). The Joint Movants also rely on Florida Interexchange Carriers Associorion 
v. Clark. 678 So.2d 1267 (Fla. 1996) (“FIXCA) and on Gewanr v. Fla. Rea/ firore Commission, 166 
So.2d 230 (3“ DCA 1964.). FIXCA does not stand for the proposition that a savings clause is requiredto 
preserve a claim based on a statute that was repealed subsequent to a c m l  of a cause of action. It simply 
affirms (applying a “clearly erroneous” standard) that the Commission did not err m abiding by an explicit 
savings clause. The case is completely inapposite. Similarly, Gewant expressly applied to repeal in the 
context of apendsfatute and the court stated only that it applied in actions of a penal character. Gewont, 
at 232; see also, Jenninp v. Floridu Efeciion Commission, 932 So.2d 609 (I‘ DCA 2006) (where election 
commission sought to impose $9300 fine). Gewant and Jennings, which dealt with the power to impose 
penalties, do not support the Joint Movants’ theory in this case where QCC is being deprived of a private 
right of nction based upon a substantive right to non-discriminatory rate treatment Nothing in the 
Legislation repealed the Commission’s power to impose remedies where providen of telecommunications 
services have not been treated fairly. 

Bruner at 117. foomote 8; see also, Rep. Nor’/ Bank ofMIami v. U.S., 506 U.S. 80, 100 (1992) 18 

concurring opinion of J. Thomas (quoting Bowen v. Georgetown Univ Hospito/, 488 U.S. 04,208 (1988) 
“congressional enactments ... will not be construed to have retroactive cffoct unless the language requires 
this result”). 

Brunerat 113-114,foomotes2and3. 19 
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The Bruner, Landgruf;” and other U.S. Supreme Court decisions make it clear 

that, while a statute without a savings clause may be applied retroactively ifjurisdiction 

lies in another venue, the same is not the case where substantive rights are involved. In 

Bruner, for example, the US. Supreme Court determined that the federal district court 

lost jurisdiction (by virtue of a 1951 Act of Congress) to adjudicate a government 

officer’s wage claim. The claim, however, continued to exist before the US.  Court of 

Claims, and the Bruner Court expressly held that the loss of jurisdiction under these 

circumstances did “not alter[ ] the nature or validity of petitioner’s rights or the 

Government’s liability, but . . . simply reduced the number of tribunals authorized to hear 

and determine such rights and liabilities.”*’ As noted above, the Bmner Court also 

expressly held that, even in the case where only procedural issues ate at stake, the 

presumption against retroactive application of the statute still applies absent clear 

language to the contrary. If the Commission were to conclude that it cannot address the 

discriminatory switched access behavior that occurred long before the effective date of 

the Legislation, then QCC arguably will lose its substantive claim and not simply the 

right to enforce its claim in this particular venue. 

As the Joint Movants have made no attempt to establish that the legislature clearly 

intended to apply the Legislation retroactively, the motion should be denied. Even 

looking past their Eailure to do so, there is no evidence (let alone clear evidence) that the 

legislature intended the Legislation to retroactively apply to cIaims such as those raised 

by QCC in the Amended Complaint. In fact, all available evidence suggests that the 

lo 

US. 506, SO8 (application of a new jurisdictional rule usually takes away no substantive right)). 
Landgraf v. US1 Film Products, 51 1 US.  244.274 (1994)(quoting HoNowell v. Commons, 239 

Bruner, at 117. 21 
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legislature’s focus was entirely on limiting the Commission’s regulatory purview over 

retail services, services that are not even at issue in this proceeding. 

In evaluating whether there is clear evidence of legislative intent to apply a statute 

retroactively, both the terms of the statute and the purpose of the enactment must be 

considered.= Determining legislative intent is a routine matter of statutory construction 

that may be performed by the agency. It requires review of the statute’s language, 

structure, purpose, and legislative history and examination of the degree of connection 

between the past event and the operation of the new rule?’ 

Determination of legislative intent is a question of statutory con~truction?~ While 

both the terms of the statute and the purpose of the enactment must be consideredZS 

legislative intent must be determined primarily from the language of the stat~te.2~ The 

mere fact that retroactive application would vindicate the purpose of a new statute more 

fully is not sufficient to rebut the presumption against it?’ 

Hence, because the Legislation does not contain an express statement that the 

Legislature intends the statute to be applied retroactively to pending matters, it must be 

presumed to apply prospectively only. Under Florida law, the legislature must be 

Metro Dude at 500. 

LondgruJ 51 1 US. 244 (retroactive statute is one that attaches new legal consequences to events 

zz 

l3 

completed before its enactment). 

Campus Communications, Incr v. Earnhardt, 821 So.2d 388 (Fla. 2002). 

Mefro Dude at 500. 

Campus at 395. 

Arrow at 425. 

2 1  

2s 

26 

27 
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unequivocal that it intends retroactive application?* Here, the legislature was silent, and 

the Legislation contains no explicit provision indicating that carriers which have violated 

now-repealed provisions of Chapter 364 bear no responsibility or liability for their past 

conduct?’ Absent such language, there is no basis for the Commission to conclude that 

the legislature intended the Legislation to operate retroactively. As such, at bare 

minimum QCC’s causes of action (and requests for reparations) survive, as they apply to 

the Respondents’ conduct up to and including June 30,201 1. 

2. Retroactive Auulication of the Legislation Would Not be 
Constitutionallv Permissible. 

Even if the Commission somehow concludes (despite the total dearth of evidence 

that the legislature intended the Legislation to be retroactive) that there is clear evidence 

of legislative intent to apply the Legislation retroactively, the second prong of the Metro 

Dude test requires a determination that retroactive application is constitutionally 

permissible. That analysis generally hinges upon whether the retroactive application of a 

statute impairs ‘%vested rights, creates new obligations, or imposes new penalties. 

vested right has been defined as “an immediate, fixed right of present or future 

enjoyment.”” In this case, QCC’s possessed a vested right in its statutory cause of 

r 3 0  A 

. 

S e e  Larson v. Independent Lfe and Accident Insurance Co., 29 So.2d 448 (I 947Kiplication 28 

supporting interpretation that a statute be applied retroactively must be unequivocal and leave no room for 
doubt as to legislative intent see also, Promontory Enterprises. Inc v. Southern Engr’g & Conlructing, 
Inc, 864 So. 2d 479,484 ( 5  DCA)(2004) (repeal of licensing cure provision did not include express 
statement of retroactivity and, therefore, applied prospectively only). 

J 

QCC has attnched as Exhibits A, B, C, and D the available legislative history materials. These 
include both House and Senate bill analyses. While the legislative history materials make quite clear the 
Legislation’s focus was deregulation of retail services (services not at issue in this case), the materials lend 
no support to an argument that the legislature intended for the Legislation to be applied retmactively. 

RA.M ofso. Flav. WCICommunities, Inc., 869 So.2d 1210,1217 (2dDCA2004) 

Id. at 1218. 

T1 

30 

31 
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action, as the Respondents’ unlawful conduct had already occurred and thus QCC’s 

claims had already ac~rued.”~ As the R.A.M. case makes clear, neither the right to enforce 

a judgment nor the right to pursue a cause of action may be “cut off by subsequent 

legi~lation.”~’ QCC’s statutory cause of action to pursue recovery based upon the undue 

preferences provided by the CLECs to QCC’s competitors accrued each time the 

Respondents issued bills imposing discriminatory rates on QCC for the Respondents’ 

bottleneck services. Thus, for each billing period prior to and including June 30, 201 1, 

QCC had a vested right to its cause of action grounded in Sections 364.08 and 364.10. 

That QCC’s cause of action constitutes a vested right is buttressed by the fact that its 

cause of action stems from statute., and not from common law.)4 As such, it would not be 

See. e&, RAM at 1220 (“once a cause of action has accrued, the right to pursue that cause of 32 

action is generally considered a vested right”). 

I d  at 1221, footnote 5. The Joint Movants cite Diw. of Workers’ Comp. v. Brew&, 420 So.2d 887 33 

(1“ E A  1982) to suggest that QCC‘s claims are a mere expectation, not a vested right. The Brew& case 
dealt with the right to attorneys fees  om the government in a workers compensation matter, however. 
Characterizing the right to attorneys fees as “a type of gratuitous compensation” provided by the state 
based upon a “governmental financial assistance program,” the court determined that such a claim was a 
remedial or procedural right, not a substantive right. Id at 891. This is very different 6om the accrual of a 
cause of action, which indisputahly creates a substantive right. Citing Mitchell v. Doggat, 1 Fla. 356 
(1 847), the Brevdu opinion very clearly states that where a substantive right “has . . . become vested under 
o stafufe, repeal of the statute docs not divest the holder of the right.” Id. 

The RAM. opinion addrwes  alleged vested rights based upon statutory provisions and indicates 34 

that statutory rights may become vested when the cause of action accrues. At least one Florida Supreme 
Court opinion, on the other hand, indicates that accrual of a common law cause of action is not a vested 
right and it can be retroactively eliminated. See, Cluusell w. Hobart Corp., 515 So.2d 1275 (Fla. 1987) 
(holding that a peaon pursuing a common law tort theory to recover damages has no vested interest). 

See also Weingrud w. Miles, 29 S09d 406,415-416 (Fla.3“ DCA 2010) rAfter performing a 
careful review of the opinions issued by the Florida Supreme Court and other courts, it appears that when 
determining whether a litigant has a vested right precluding retrospective application of a statute containing 
language indicating the Legislame’s intent that it be applied rmospectively, the courts have drawn a 
distinction (1) between cases already filed or a judgment rendered prior to enactment of the statute *** and 
those where no complaint had k e n  filed or judgment rendered; and (2) where the righf or cuuse of action 
was stufutorily creafedruther thon bused on common law”) (citations omitted; emphasis added). 
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constitutionally permissible for the legislature - even had it intended to do so (which it 

clearly did not) - to retroactively divest QCC of the right to pursue its claims, as accrued 

prior to the effective date of the Legislation. 

C. The Commission Still Retains Jurisdiction over QCC’s Prospective 
Claims. 

The Joint Movants falsely assume that, because of the amendments to Chapter 

364, and the repeal of Sections 364.08 and 364.10(1), the Commissjon unequivocally 

lacks jurisdiction over QCC’s claims, as they would pertain to conduct on or after July 1, 

2011. As discussed briefly above, neither the language of the Legislation, nor the 

legislative history supports such a view. The legislature very clearly intended the 

Commission to retain authority to protect against anti-competitive, carrier-to-canier 

conduct such as the discriminatory rate treatment imposed by the Respondents on QCC’s 

purchase of intrastate switched access service. That service is a wholesale (canier-to- 

carrier) service. Switched access is not a r e ~ l  service purchased by consumer end-users. 

Newly-amended Section 364.16(1) expresses the legislative finding “that the 

competitive provision of local exchange service requires appropriate continued regulatory 

oversight of carrier-to-carrier relationships in order to provide for the development of 

fuir and effective competition.” Newly-amended Section 364.16(2) states the 

legislature’s intent “that in resolving disputes, the commission treat all providers of 

telecommunications services fairly by preventing anticompetitive behavior, including, but 

not limited to, predatory pricing.” The legislature intended for this Commission to 

continue to prevent abusive switched access practices such as those utilized by the 

Respondent CLECs for many years. 

12 



The available legislative history (see Exhibits A, B, C, and D hereto) makes it 

very clear that the legislature’s singular focus was to deregulate retail services, and to 

preserve Commission jurisdiction over wholesale, carrier-to-carrier practices. For 

instance, the March 29,201 1 Senate bill analysis (Exhibit A) summarizes that the effect 

of the Legislation is to “[c]omplete retail deregulation of wireline telecommunication 

services” and “[m]aintain the role of the Public Service Commission in resolving 

wholesale disputes between service providers.” It further explains that the “statute also 

provides the commission with continuing regulatory oversight of nonbasic services for 

purposes of preventing cross-subsidization of nonbasic services with revenues from basic 

services, and ensuring ihai all providers are treated fairly in ihe telecommunications 

market.” The Final Bill Analysis indicates that consolidates “existing provisions related 

to the PSC’s oversight of carrier-to-carrier relationships for purposes of ensuring fair and 

effective competition among ielecommunicaiions service providers.“ 

The Respondent CLECs’ continued practice of imposing discriminatorily high 

switched access rates on QCC (as compared to the lower, secret rates they charge other 

IXCs for the identical wholesale service) constitutes just the type of conduct the 

legislature continues to require the Commission to prevent and correct. As such, the 

Commission should deny the instant motion to dismiss as to both QCC‘s retrospective 

and prospective claims, and should permit this case to proceed to the issue identification 

and fact development. 

111. CONCLUSION 

Based on the foregoing, QCC respectfully requests that the Commission deny the 

Joint Movants’ Motion to Dismiss. 
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DATED this Ist day of August 201 1. 

By: sl Michael G. Cooke 
Michael G. Cmke 
(Fla. Bar No. 0979457) 
Ruden McClosky 
401 E. Jackson St., Suite 2700 
Tampa, FL 33606 
Telephone: (813) 222-6685 
Facsimile: (813) 314-6985 
michael.cook~ruden.cm 

Adam L. Sherr (not admitted in Florida) 
Associate General Counsel 
Qwest 
1600 7th Avenue, Room 1506 
Seattle, WA 98191 
Tel: 206-398-2507 

Email: Adam.Sherr@qwest.com 

Attorneys for West Communications 
Company, LLC flca Qwest Communications 
Corporation 

F a :  206-343-4040 
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DOCKET NO. 090538-TP 
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INTRODUCER Commerce and Tourism Committee, Communications, Energy, and Public Utilities 
Committee, and Senator Simmons 

SUBJECT: Telecommunications 

DATE: March 29,201 1 REVISED: 

ANALYST STAFF DIRECTOR REFERENCE ACTION 
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A. COMMITTEE SUBSTITUTE ..... 
B. AMENDMENTS 

Statement of SubstanHal Changes 
Technical amendments were recommended 
Amendments w e  recommended 

1. Summary: 

Speaking broadly, the effect of the bill is to: 
Complete retail deregulation of wireline telecommunication services by repealing the statutes 
that: 
o require price regulation; 
o require oampanies to provide a flat-rate pricing option for basic local teleurmmunications 

service: 
o prohibit charging any price other than that in the schwluled rate tariff; and 
o authorize the Public Service Commission to engage in specified consumer pmtection 

activities. 
Maintain the role of the Public Service Commission in resolving wholesale disputes between 
service providers. 

rn 

The bill substantially amends the folfowing sections of the Florida Statutes: 364.01,364.011, 
364.012,364.0135,364.02,364.04,364.10, 364.16,364.163,364.183,364.33,364.335, 
364.3375,364.385,364.386, 196.012(6), 199.183(1)@), 212.08(6), 290.007(8), 350.0605(3), 
364,105,364.32, and 489.103(5). 

r 
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It also repeals the following seotions ofthe Florida Statutes 364.025,364.025 1,364.0252, 
364.051,364.052,364.057, 364.058,364.059,364.06,364.063, 364.07,364.08,364.15,364.161, 
364.162,364.185,364.19,364.27,364.337,364.3376,364.3381,364.3382,364.339,364.345, 
364.37,364.501,364.503,364.506,364.507,364.508,364.515,364.516,364.601,364.602, 
364.603, and 364.604. 

II. Present Situation: 

Chapter 364, F.S., provides for regulation of wireline teleoommunications companies. 
Deregulation of the industry began in Florida in 1995. At that time, wireline voice 
communication services were only being ofired by the incumbent local exchange companies. 
New providers could enter the mark& by three methods: a purchase and resale of a portion of an 
incumbent’s systems and services; a lease of some of these systems; or constmaion of their own 
systems. With deregulation, various statutory protections were enacted for consumers and new 
market entrants, including requirements for a universal service fund, the carrier-of-last-resoe 
obligation of each incumbent, and a rate structure that encourages competition while protecting 
all parties. As the market developed, changes were made to these and other statutes to provide 
further encouragement for competition and to continue or expand protections. 

Still, little competition developed until improvements in technology allowed the. transmission of 
different types of communications services (voice, video, and data) on one delivery system. As 
these technologies converged, service providers began to offer bundled services, providing all 
three types of communications services to a customer on one network, with one contract and one 
price. This became the standard industry practice for providers that had traditionally provided 
only one form of communication service, either voice, video (cable), or data (internet). With this 
convergence, additional statutory changes were necessary, notably furlher deregulation of 
wireline voice communication and changes to its rate structu~, the creation of a state system for 
obtaining a franchise for video services to replace local franchises, and the deletion or repeal of 
provisions that became obsolete or unnecessaty. 

111. Effect of Proposed Changes: 

Speaking broadly, the effect of the bill is to: 
0 Complete retail deregulation of wireline telecommunication services by repealing the statutes 

that: require price regulation; require companies to provide a flat-rate pricing option for basic 
local telecommunications service; prohibit charging any price other than that in the scheduled 
rate tariff; and authorize the Public Service Commission (PSC) to engage in specified 
consumer protection aotivities. 
Maintain the role of the PSC in resolving wholesale disputes between service providers. 

Section 1 names the act the “Regulatory Reform Act.” 

Section 2 amends s. 364.01, F.S., to delete language directing the PSC to exercise its exclusive 
jurisdiction to: 

Protect the public health, safety, and welfare by ensuring that basic local telecommunications 
services are available to all consumem in the state at reasonable and affordable prices. 
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Encourage competition through flexible regulatory trcBtment among providers of 
telecommunications services in order to ensun the availability of the widest possible range 
of consumer choice in the provision of all telecommunications services. 
Protect the public health, safely, and welfare by ensuringthat monopoly services provided by 
telecommunications companies continue to be. subject to effective price, rate, and service 
regulation. 
Promote wmpetition by encouraging innovation and investment in telecommunications 
mark- and by allowing a transitional period in which new and emerging technologies are 
subject to a reduced level of regulatory oversight. 
Encoursge all providers oftelecommunications services to introduce new or experimental 
telecommunications services free of unnecessary regulatory restraints. 
Eliminate any rules or regulations which will delay or impair the transition to competition. 
Ensure that all providers of telecommunications services are treated fairly. by preventing 
anticompetitive behavior and eliminating unnecessary regulatory restraint. 
Recognize the continuing emergence of a competitive telecommunications environment 
through the flexible regulatory treatment of competitive telecommunications services, where 
appropriate, if doing so does not reduce the availability of adequate basic local 
telecommunications service to all citizens of the state at reasonable and affordable prices, if 
competitive telecommunications services are not subsidized by monopoly 
telecommunications services, and if all monopoly services are available to all competitors on 
a nondiscriminatory basis. 
Continue its historical role as a sunogate for competition for monopoly services provided by 
local exchange telecommunications companies. 

Section 3 amends s. 364.01 1, F.S., which provides exclusions from PSC jurisdiction. The bill 
adds to the list of exempt services both basic swvices and nonbasic Services, includng 
comparable services offered by any telecommunications compahy. Basic service is voice-grade, 
single-line, flat-rate residential local exchange service that provides dial tone, local usage 
necessary to place unlimited calls within a local exchange area, dual-tone multifrequency dialing, 
and access to the following: emergency services such as “91 I,” all locally available 
interexchange companies, directory assistance, operator services, relay services, and an 
alphabetical directory listing. For a local exchange telecommunications company, the term 
includes any extended area service mutes, and extended calling service in existence or ordcred 
by the commission on or before July 1,1995.’ Nonbasic service is any telecommunications 
service provided by a local exchange telecommunications company other than a basic 1 0 4  
telecommunications service, a local interconnection srmngement, or a network access service. 
Any combmation of basic service along with a nonbasic service or an unregulated service is 
nonbasic 

Section 4 amends s. 364.012, F.S., to change the term local exchange carrier to local exchange 
telecommunications company, presumably to distinguish telecommunications companies from 
other voice service providers. 

’ s. 364.02(1), F.S. 
s 364.02(10), F.S. 
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Section 5 amends s. 364.01 35, P.S., to create a definition for the term “sustainable adoption’’ of 
broadband services, meaning the ability for communications service providers to offer broadband 
services in all areas of the a te  by encouraging adoption and utilization levels that allow for 
h s e  services to be offered in the fie market absent the need for governmental subsidy. 

Section 6 amends s. 364.02, F.S.. on definitions to: 
delete from the list of services included in the defmition of ”basic local telecommunications 
service” the providing an alphabetical directory listing; 
delete the defmitions of the term “monopoly service”; 
delete the existing definition of thc term ‘VoIp” and replace it with a detailed definition of a 
system that enablts real-time, two-way voice communications using Internet Protocol, using 
a broadband connection, and permitting users generally to place and receive calls on the 
public switched telephone network; and 
exclude fiom the defmition of “telecommunications company” an operator services providcr. 

Section 7 repeals s. 364.025, F.S., which provides for universal service, defined as “an evolving 
level of ~cces4 to telecommunications services that, taking into account advances in 
technologies, services, and market demand for essential services, the commission detamines 
should be provided at just, reasonable, and affordable rates to customers, including those in ml, 
economically disadvantaged, and high-oast areas.” To provide this level of service, each local 
exchge  telecommunications company3 was required to furnish basic local exchange 
telecommunications service within a reasonable time period to any pmon requesting such 
m i c e  withim the company’s service territory until January 1,2009. This “carrier-of-kt-resort” 
obligation has now expired by the terms of the statute. 

Seclinn 8 repeals s. 364.0251, F.S., which requires, as a part of deregulation, that by January I, 
1996, all companies providing local exchange telecommunications services provide information 
on competition to their customers in the form of a bill insert. 

Section 9 repeals s. 364.0252, F.S., which requires the PSC to inform consumem of their rights 
as customers of competitive telecommunications services and to assist customers in m l v i n g  
any billing and service disputes that customers are unable to resolve directly with the company. 
The PSC is authorized to require all telecommunications companies providing local or long 
distance teleoommunications servim to develop and provide information to customers, 
including informing consumers concerning the availability of the Lifeline and Link-Up Programs 
for low-income households and alerting consumers to how they can avoid having their service 
changed or unauthorized charges added to their telephone bills. 

Seetion 10 amends s. 364.04, F.S., on rate schedules. The current statute requires every 
telecommunications company to publish its rates and tolls through electronic or physical means. 
Tbe bill retains this requirement and adds that the PSC has no jurisdiction over the content, form, 
or format ofthe schedule. The bill also provides that the section does not apply to rates, terms, 
and conditions established pursuant to federal law on interconnections. Finally, it provides that 

’ The term “IacBI exchange teluornmunications ~mpany” is deiincd to mean any company catificnad by the commission to 
provide local cxchang~ telmrnmunicstions service in this state on or WMC June 30.1995. s. 364.02(8), F.S. Basically, thii 
means all winline telephone cornpanis cectifioated, or authorized to act &I &is state, prior to deregulation. 
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ohapter 364 docs not prohibit a telecommunications company from: contracting for different 
rates; offering services not included in the published sohedulc; or meeting competitive offerings. 

Section I1 repeals s 364.051, F.S., which provides for price regulation. The current statute 
provides that all local exchange telecommunications companies arc subject to this price 
regulation, notwithstanding any other provisions of the chapter. 

Basic Serviee 

The &lute requires a flat-rate pricing option for basic local telecommunications service, A 
company may, with 30 days’ notice, adjust its basic service revenw once in any 12-month 
period in an amount not to excced the change in inflation less 1 percent, upon specified 
conditions being met. These conditions are: 1) if it is determined that the level of competition 
justifies the elimination of price caps in an exchango served by a company with less than 3 
million basic local telecommunications service BCCBSS limes in service, or 2) at the end of 5 years 
for any company. If any company, afta January I, 2001, believes that the level ofcompetition 
justifies the elimination of any form of price regulation, the m ~ y  may petition the 
Legislature for that elimination. 

In addition to this method for increasing prices, any company that believes circumstances have 
changed substantially enough to justify any increase in the rates for k i c  local 
telecommunications services may petition the commission for a rate increase. The commission 
may pant the petition only atla a compelling showing of changed circumstances. 

Nonbasic service 

Each company may sct or change the rate for each of its nonbasic services on 1 day’s notice. The 
price increase for any nonbasic service category cannot not exceed 6 percent within a 12-month 
period until there is another entity providing local telecommunications service in that exchange 
area; at that time, the price for any nonbasic service category may be increased in an amount not 
to exceed I O  percent within a 12-month period, and the rate is presumptively valid. However, the 
price for any service that was treated as basic service before July 1,2009, cannot be increased by 
more than the amount allowed for basic service. 

The statute also provides the commission with continuing regulatory oversight of nonbasic 
services for purposes of preventing cross4Jsidization of nonbasic services with revenues from 
basic services, and ensuring that all providers are treated fairly in the telecommunications 
market The price charged to a consumer for a nonbasic service must cover the direct costs of 
providing the service. 

Section 12 repeals s. 364.052, F.S., which provides for regulation of small local exchange 
telecommunications companies., which is defined as a local exchange telecommunications 
company certificated by the commission prior to July 1,1995, which had fewer than 100,000 
access lines in service on that date. 

The statute requires the commission to adopt streamlined procedures for regulating these 
companies that minimize the burdens of regulation with regard to audits, investigations, service 
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standards, cost studies, reports, and other matters. The commission can establish only those 
procedures that are cost-justified and arc in the public interest so that universal service may be 
promoted. 

These companies remained unda rate ofrehum regulation; however, the statute provides that a 
oompany may, at any time after January 1,1996, elect to be subject to the price regulation statute 
discussed above, s. 364.051, F.S. (also repealed by the bill). 

Any competitive local excbangc: telcccmmunications company competing within the territory of 
any small local exchange telecommunications company must do so on an exchange-wide basis 
for the provision of flat-rated, switched residential and business local exchange 
telecommunications services in all exchanges in which they elect to sene, unless the commission 
determines otherwise, However, ifa small local exchange telecommunications company elects to 
be subject to price regulation, or if it provides cable television programming services, a 
ce&kated competitive local exchange company may provide services within the territory ofthe 
electing company. 

Section 13 repeals s. 364.057, F.S., which allows the commission to approve experimental or 
transitional rates it determines to be in the public interest for any telecommunications company 
to test marketing strategies. 

Section 14 repeals s. 364.058, F.S., which authorizes the commission to conduct a limited or 
expedited proceeding to consider and act upon any matter within its jurisdiction, upon petition or 
its own motion. The section also requires the commission to implement an expedited process to 
facilitate the quick resolution of disputes between telecommunications companies. The proocss 
must, to the greatest extent feasible, minimize the time necessary to reach a decision on a 
dispute. The commission may limit the use of the expditcd process based on the number of 
parties, the number of issues, 01 the complexity of the issues. 

Section 15 repeals s. 364.059, F.S., which provides procedures . .  for seeking a stay of the effective 
ante ot a prwe mucuon for a 
elected to have its basic local telecommunications services treated the same as its nonbasic 
services. 

Section 16 repeals s. 364.06, F.S., which provides that when companies have agreed to joint 
rates, tolls, contra&, or charges, one company must file the rate tariff and if each of the others 
files sufficient evidmm of concairrence, they do not have to file copies of the rate tariff. 

h s  

Section 17 repeals s. 364.063. F.S., which requires that the commission put in writing any order 
adjusting general increases or reductions of the rates of a telecommunications company within 
20 days &r the official vote ofthe commission. The PSC must also, within that 20-day p l o d ,  
mail a copy of the order to the clerk ofthe circuit court of each county in which customers are 
sewed who me affected by the rate adjustment. 

Section 18 repeals s. 364.07, F.S., which requires every telecommunications company to file 
with the commission a copy of any contra& with any other telecommunications company or with 
any other entity relating in any way to the construction, maintenance, or use of a 
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telecommunications facility or service by, or rates and charges over and upon, any such 
telecommunications Wility. "he statute also authorizes the PSC to review, and disapprove, 
contracts for joint provision of intrastate interexchange service. 

W o n  19 repeals s. 364.08, F.S., which makes it unlawful for a telecommunications company 
to charge any compensation other than the chargo specified in its schedule on file or otherwise 
published and in effect at that time. 

Section 20 amends s. 364.1 0, F.S., to delete an existing prohibition against undue advantage or 
preference. It also deletes an existing prohibition against increasing the residential basic local 
telecommunications service rate, as authorized by s. 364.164, P.S. of any local exchange 
telecommunications company customer roceiving Lifeline benefits until: the local exchange 
telecommunicdons campany reaches parity as defined in s. 364.164(5), F.S., until the customer 
no longer qualities for the Lifeline benefits, or unless othawise determined by the commission 
upon petition by a local exchange telecommunications company. Section 364.164, F.S., waa 
repealed in 2007. 

Section 21 repeals s. 364.1 5, F.S., which authorizes the PSC to order that repairs, improvements, 
changes, additions, or extensions be made in the manner to be specified in the order when it finds 
that these repairs or improvements to, or changes in, any telecommunications facility ought 
reasonably to be made, or thai any additions or extensions should reasonably be made to any 
telecommunications faoility, in order to promote. the security or eonvenicnce ofthe public or 
employees or in order to secure adequate service or facilities for basic local telecommunications 
services. 

Seetion 22 amends s. 364.16, F S., on connection of lines and number portabilify. 

Current low 

The statute currently authorizes the PSC to require line connections and transfer of 
telecommunications service when it finds that such connections behvecn any two or more local 
exchange telecommunications companies ean reasonably be made and efficient service obtained 
and that such connections are necessary. 

Each competitive local exdtange telecommunications company must provide a- to, and 
interconnection with, its teleoommunications services to any other provida of looal exchange 
telecommunications service requesting access and interconnection at nondiscriminatory prices, 
terms, and conditions. If the parties are unable to negotiate mutually acceptable prices, terms, 
and conditions at& 60 days, either p&y may petition the PSC to determine the prices or terms. 
Each local exchange telecommunications company must provide access to, and interconnection 
with, its telecommunications facilities to any other provider of lwal exchange 
telecommunications services requesting such a c w s  and interconnection at nondiscriminatory 
prices, rates, terms, and conditions established by the procedures set forth in 8.364.162. 

The statute also requires that temporary means of achieving telephone number portability be 
established no later than January 1,1996. Each local exchange servicf provider must make 
necessary modifications to allow pmanent  portability of local telephone numbers between 
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certificated providers of local exchange service as soon as reasonably possible aeer the 
development of national standmds. 

Proposed changes 

The bill preserves the current requirement that all providers have access to local telephone 
numbering m o u m  and assignments on equitable terms. 

It deletes all other provisions on access, except to poles, and replaces them with the following. 
Upon request, the PSC is required to arbitrate and enfozce interconnection agreements pursuant 
to 47 U.S.C. ss 251 and 252 and the Federal Communications commission’s orders and 
regulations implementing those sedions. The PSC has the authority to resolve disputes among 
carriers c o n d n g  violations ofthis chapter and under the authority conferred by Wed law to 
resolve such disputes, including, but not limited to, federal law addresing resaie of services, 
local interconnection, unbundling, number portability, dialing parity, BCOCSS to righb of way, 
access to poles and conduits, and reciprocal compensation. However, this section does not confer 
jurisdiction on the commission for matters that are exempt 6om commission jurisdiction under 
ss. 364.01 1 and 364.013, F.S. Additionally, it specifically provides for competitive Id 
exchange telecommunications companies to interconnect with local exchange 
telecommunications companies 

The bill prohibits a telecommunications company from knowingly delivering traffic for which 
terminatins ~ o o a s  mice charges would otherwise apply through a local interconnection 
arrangement without paying the appropriate charges for the terminating access service. Any 
party having a substantial interest may petition the commission for an investigation of any 
suspected violation of this subsextion. If any telecommunications company knowingly violates 
this subsection, the commission has jurisdiction to arbitrate bona fide complaints arising 60m the 
requinments ofthis subsection and shall, upon such complaint, have ~ocess to all relevant 
customer records and accounts of any telecommunications company. 

The PSC is directed to adopt rules to prevent the unauthorized changing of a subscriber’s 
telecommunications service which must: be consistent with the Telecommunications Act of 
1996; provide for specific verification methodologies; provide for the notification to subscribers 
of the ability to freeze the subsmiher’s choice of carriers at no charge; allow for a subscriber’s 
change to be considered valid if verification was performed consistent with commission rules; 
provide remedies for violations of the rules; and allow for the imposition of other penalties 
available under this chapter. The commission must resolve on an expedited basis any complaints 
of anticompetitive behavior concerning a local preferred carrier 6ecze. The telecommunications 
company that is asserting the existence of a local preferred carrier freeze has the burden of 
proving through competent evidence that the subscriber did in fact request the firm. 

Upon petition, the commission may conduct a limited or expedited pmcccding to consider and 
act upon any matter under this section. The commission must determine the issues to be 
considered during such a proceeding and may grant or deny any request to expand the scope of 
the proceeding to include other matters. The commission mnst implement an expedited process 
to facilitate the quick resolution of disputes between telecommunications companies which must, 
to the greatest extent feasible, minimize the time necessary to reach a decision on a dispute. The 
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commission may limit the use of‘the expedited process based on the number of parties, the 
number of issues, or the complexity of the issues. For any proceeding conducted pursuant to the 
expedited process, the commission is required to make its determination within 120 days after a 
petition is filed or a motion is made. The commission must adopt NICS to administer these 
requirements. 

Seetion 23 repeals s. 364.161, F.S., which requires each local exchange telecommunications 
company, upon quest, to unbundle all of its network elements, the network features, functions, 
and capabilities, including access to signaling databases, systems and routing processes, and 
offer them to any othw telecommunications provider questing such features, functions or 
capabilities, and sell those elements for resale to the extent technically and economically 
feasible. Under the bill, this will now be addressed in s. 364.16, F.S. 

Seetion 24 repeals s. 364.162, F.S., which allows a competitive local exchange 
telccommunications company 60 days f b m  the date it is certificated to negotiate with a local 
exchange telecommunications company mutually acceptable prices, terms, and conditions of 
interconnection and for the resale of mvices and facilities. Under the bill, this will now be 
addressed in s. 364.16, F.S. 

Seetion 25 amends s. 364.163, F.S., to make conforming &anges. 

Section 26 amends s. 364.183, F.S., to delete existiw PSC authority to have access to certain 
types of records of a local exchange telecommunications company’s affiliated companies. 
including its parent company, and to q u i r e  a telecommunications company to file records, 
reports or other data and to retain such information for adesignated period of time. 

Section 27 repeals s. 364.185, F.S., which authorizes the PSC to, during all reasonable hours, 
enter upon any premises occupied by any telecommunications company and set up and use 
thercon all necessary apparatus and appliances for the purpose of making investigations, 
inspections, examinations, and tests. 

Section 28 repeals s. 364.19, F.S., which authorizes the PSC to regulate the terms of 
telecommunications service contracts between telecommunications companies and their patrons 
through use of ressonable N~CS. 

Section 29 repeals s. 364.27, F.S., which requires the PSC to investigate all interstate rates, fares, 
and charges for or in Elation to the transmission ofmessages or conversations where any act 
relating to the transmission of messages or conversations takes place withii this state and when it 
appears to violate The Communications Act of 1934. 

Section 30 amends s. 364.33, F.S., on certificates ofnecessity. Currently, except for a transfer of 
a certificate of necessity fiom one person to another or to the p”ent or affiliate of a certificated 
person as provided in this section, a person may not begin the construction or operation of any 
telecommunications facility for the purpose of providing telecommunications services to the 
public or acquire ownership or umtrol in any ficility in any manner without prior PSC approval. 
A certificate of necessity or control thereof may be bansfwed from a person holding a 
certificate, its parent or an affiliate to another person holding a certificate, its parent or an 
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affiliate, and a person holding a dif icate ,  its parent or an affiliate may acquire ownership or 
control of a telecommunications facility through the acquisition, transfer, or assignment of 
majority organizational control or  controlling stock ownership o fa  person holding a ocrtXcate 
without prior approval of the commission by giving 60 days’ written notice of the transfer or 
change of control to the commission and affected customers. 

The bill changes this to prohibit any person h m  providing telecommunications services to the 
public without a certificate of necessity or a certificate of authority. It also prohibits the PSC 
from issuing any new certificates aBer July 1,201 1, but provides that existing certificates remain 
valid. A Certificate may be transferred to the holder’s parent company or an affiliate or another 
person holding a certificate of necessity or authority, its parent company, or an affiliate without 
prior approval of the commission by giving written notice of the transfer to the commission 
within 60 days after the completion of the transfer. The transferee assumes the rights and 
obligations cunferred by the certificate. 

Section 31 amends s. 364.335, F.S., on application for a certificate of necessity. Current law 
requires each applicant for a ceriificate to: 

Provide all information required by rule or order of tbe commission, which may include a 
detailed inquiry into the ability of the applicant to provide. service, a detailed inquiry into the 
territory and facilities involved, and a detailed inquiry into the existence of service h m  
other s o u m  within geographical proximity to the temtory applied for. 
File with the oommission schedules showing all rates for service of every kind h i s h e d  by it 
and all rules and contracts relating to such service. 
File the application fee required by the commission in an amount not to exceed $500. 
Submit an affidavit that the applicant has  given proper notice of its application. 

If the commission grants the requested certificate, any person who would be substantially 
affected by the requested certification may, within 21 days after the granting of such cdficate,  
file a written objection requesting a hearing. Also, the commission may hold a hearing on its own 
motion to determine whether the grant of a certificate is in the public interest. 

The bill deletes all of the current language about the information an applicant is to provide the 
commission and replaces it with: 

The applicant’s official name and, if different, any name under which the applicant will do 
business. 
The street address of the principal place of business of the applicant. 
The federal employer identification number or the Department of State’s document number. 
The name, address, and telephone number of an officer, partner, owner, member, or m w g w  
as a contact person for the applicant to whom questions or concerns may be addressed. 
Information demonPtrating the applicant’s managerial, technical, and financial ability to 
provide telecommunications service, including an attestation to the muracy ofthe 
information provided. 

It requires that the commission pant a certificate of authority to provide telecommunications service 
upon a showing thatthe applicant has sufficient technical. financial, and managerial capability to 
provide such service in the geographic area proposed to be served. The applicant must ensure 
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continued compliance with applicable business formation, registration, and taxation provisions of 
law. 

The bill also deletes all cumnt provisions on hearings. 

Section 32 repeals s. 364.337, F.S., which provides for certification of a competitive local exchange 
telecommunications company prior to January 1,1996. It also requires that a competitive local 
exchange telecommunications company provide a flat-rate pricing option for basic local 
telecommunications services and that the service include access to operator services, “91 I” services, 
and relay services for the hearing impaired. 

Section 33 amends s. 364.3375, RS, to delete existing a provision allowing a pay telephone provider 
to charge a rate equivalent to the local coin rate of the local exchange telecommunications company 
and a provision prohibiting a pay telephone provider from obtaining services from an operator 
service provider unless the operator service provider has obtained a certificate of public convenience 
and necessity. 

Section 34 repeals s. 364.3376, F.S., which provides for operator services. It prohibits providing 
operator services without first obtaining a certificate of public convenience and necessity. 
All intrastate operator service providers are subject to the jurisdiction of the PSC, must render 
services pursuant to price schedules. and must meet prescribed requirements. 

Section 35 repeals s. 364.3381, F.S., which prohibits cross-subsidization, the Selhg of nonbasic 
telecommunications service at below cost by use of subsidization from rates paid by customers 
of basic services. 

Seetion 36 repeals s. 364.3382, F.S., which requires a local exchange telecommunications 
company to advise each residential customer of the least-coat swvicc available to a residential 
customer when the customer initially quests service and to annually advise each residential 
customer of the price of each service option selected by that customer. 

Section 37 repeals s. 364.339, F.S., which provides the PSC with exclusive jurisdiction to 
authorize the provision of any shared tenant service which duplicates or oompetea with local 
service provided by an existing local exchange telecommunications company and is furnished 
through a common switching or billmg arrangement to tenants by an entity other than an existing 
local exchange telecommunications company. 

Section 38 repeals s. 364.345, F.S., which requires each telecommunications company to provide 
adequate and efficient service to the territory descrlbed in its certificate withii a reasonable time. 
It also prohibits, in general, a telecommunications company from selling, assigning, or 
transferring its certificate or any portion thereof without a determination by the commission that 
the proposed sale, assignment, or transfer is in the public interest and the approval of the 
commission. 

Section 39 repeals s. 364.37, F.S., which authorizes the PSC to make any order and prescribe 
any terms and conditions that are just and reasonable if any person, in constructing or extending 
a telecommunications facility, unreasonably interferes or is about to unreasonably interfere with 
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any telecommunications facdity or service of any other person, or if a controversy ariscs between 
any two or more persons with respect to the territory proftssed to be served by each. 

Section 40 amends s. 364.385, F.S., to delete all references to the effecb ofthe original 
deregulation act on certificates, rates, prooeedings, and orders prior to January 1, 1996, the 
effective date of that act. 

Section 41 amends s. 364.386, F.S., to make conforming changes. 

Sedion 42 ~epeals s. 364.501, F.S., which requires all telecommunications companies with 
underground fiber optic facilities to operate their own, or be a member of a, one-call cable 
location notification system providing telephone numbers which are to be called by excavating 
contractors and the general public for the purpose of notifying the telecommunications company 
of such person’s intent to engage in excavating or any other similar work. 

Seetion 43 repeals 8.364.503, F.S., which requires a local exchange telecommunications 
company or a cable television company which is merging with or acquiring an ownership interest 
of greater than 5 percent in the other type of company to give 60 days’ notice m the Florida 
Public Service Commission and the Department of Legal Affairs of the Office ofthe Attorney 
General. 

Section 44-48 repeal ss. 364.506-.516, F.S. 

Section 364.506, F.S., titles these sections, which make up Pait I1 of chapter 364. the Education 
Facilities Infntsbuoture Improvement Act. 

Section 364,507, F.S, provides legislative findings and intent. 

Section 364.508, F.S., provides definitions. 

Section 364.515, F.S., provides for funding of advanced telecommunications services by 
submitting a tcohnology-needs request to the Deparbnent of Management Services no later than 
July 1, 1997. 

Section 364.516, F.S., provides for penalties. 

Sections 49-52 repeal ss. 364.601-.604, F.S. 

Section 364.601, F.S., titles these sections, which make up Part 111 of Chapter 364, the 
Telecommunications Consumer Protection Act. 

Section 364,602, F.S., provides definitions. 

Section 364.603, F.S., requires the PSC to adopt IUIS to prevent the unauthorized changhg of a 
subscriber’s telecommunications service. 
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Section 364.604, F.S., establishes requirements for the content of a customer’s bill; provides that 
a customa is not liable for any charges for telecommunications or information services that the 
customer did not order or that were not provided; requires every billing party to provide a fim 
blocking option to a customer to block 900 or 976 telephone calls; and prohibits a billing party 
from disconnecting a customer’s Lifeline local service if the charges, taxes, and fees applicable 
to basic local exchange telecommunications service are paid. 

Sectiona 53-60 amend ss. 196.012(6), 199.183(1)@), 212.08(6), 290.007(8), 350.0605(3), 
364.105.364.32. and 489.103(5:1, F.S., to conform stahtory cross-referenoes. 

Section 61 provides an effective date ofJuly 1,201 1. 

IV. Constitutional Issues: 

A. Municipaiity/County Mandates Restrictions: 

None. 

B. Public Recordslopen Meetings Issues: 

None. 

C. Trust Funds Restrictions: 

None. 

V. Fiscal Impact Statement: 

A. TaxFee Issues: 

None 

6. Private Sector Impact: 

Wireline telecommunication customers will no longer be protected by PSC economic 
regulation, but may benefit from greater competition among intermodal service providers. 

They also will no longer have a statutory right to a flat-rate pricing option for basic local 
telewmmunicatiom service and may be forced to choose a more expensive option, more 
extensive option, or one that is both. 

C. Government Sector impact: 

Section 364.336, F.S., provides for telecommunications regulatory assessment fees 
(RAF). Each telecommunications company limsed or operah’ng under chapter 364 must 
pay to the PSC overy 6 months a fee that may not exceed 0.15 percent annually of its 
gross operating revenues derived t?om intrastate business. The commission is required to 
establish and assess a minimum fee in an amount up to $1,000. The minimum amount 
may vary depending on the type of senrice provided by the telecommunioations 
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company, and must, to the extent practicable, be related to the cost of regulating that type 
of company. Given that it will no longer be engaged in economic regulation of the retail 
wireline telecommunications industry or in related consumer protection, the PSC will 
have to reassess these RAF fees. Given the rmaining level of authority, the appropriate 
amount for RAF fees is uncertain; however, absent sufficient fees, a source for h d i n g  
the wholesale dispute resolution duties is uncertain. 

Any other fiscal impacts on the PSC are unknown at this time. 

VI. Technical Deflclencies: 

None. 

VII. Related Issues: 

None. 

Vlll. Addltlonal Information: 

A. Committee Subslitute .- Statement of Substantial Changes: 
( S m u i z l n g  diffmencss betwem the Canmittee Subslihltc aui hpriar  v d m  ailhe bilL) 

CS by Commerce and Tourism on Marcb 29,2011: 
The CS makes several technical changes, including: 

Adding specificity to the exclusion of nonbasic service from PSC junsdidion to 
include “comparable services”; 
Removing a reference to “pole attachment rates” as an example of a barrier to en@‘; 
Removing a proposed repeal to s. 364.015, F.S.. which authorizes the PSC to obtain 
an injunction to enforce its rules and orders; 
Adding a provision to state that a competitive local exchange company can 
interconnect with another local company to transmit and route voice traffic between 
both companies regardless of the technology used and dirccts the PSC to give the 
competitive local exchange company all substantive and procedural rights available 
under the law; and 
Restoring language that was inadvertently deleted from the paragraph, which 
addressed employee personal information that is considered to be ‘proprietary 
confidential business information” and exempt from public records. 

CS by Communications, Energy, and Public Utilities on March 21,2011: 
The committee substitute: retains PSC authority to recover travel costs; retains definitions 
relating to operator services; and retains the current requiremmt that all providers have 
access to local telephone numbering resources and assignments on equitable terms. 

0. Amendments: 

None. 

ThisSmata Bill Angnisdmncrreflect Ulcin~rnofeslal poritionafthc biU’sfntmducerortbsfloIIdaScnatc. 
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Signldicanmenmnennwwereeommended 

A. COMMITTEE SUBSTITUTE. ... Ststsm~dGubMlmt$lChMDer 

1. Summary: 

This bill provides forthe mail doregulation of widins telecommunication srovicesby repealing 
the statutas thst: 

Requirepriceregulation. 
Require compauiur to provide a flat-- pricing option for basic local telewmmnnications 
seNic%. 
Prohibit chnrging any price other than that In the sohedukd rate tariff. 
Anthorize the Public Service Commission (commissbn) to ongage In Specified consumer 
prcduction activhies. 
Maintsin the role of tb commission in rcsolvhg wholesale &SPU@ between service 
providers. 

The billsubstantially maulsthe tbllowing d o n s  oftheFlorida Statutes: 364.01.364.011, 
364.012,364.0135,364.02,364.04.364.10,364.16,364.163.364.183.36433.364335, 
364.3375,364.385,364.386, 196.012(6), 199.183(1)@). 212.08(@, 290.Oa7(8), 350.0605(3h 
364.105,364.32, and489.103Q. 

. 



The bill npeals the folhwing s d o n s  of the Plorlda stalutrrs: 364.025,364.0251,364.U.252, 
364.053,364.052,364.057.364.058,364.059.364.06,364.063,364.07,364.08,364.15,364.161, 
364.162,364.185,364.19,36437,364337,364.3376.364.3381,364.3382,364.339,364.345. 
36437,364501,364.503,364506,364.507,364.508.364.515,364.514 364.60I,364.MIl, 
364.603, and 364.604. 

11. PlPsent Sltudon: 

Chapnr 364, F.S., provides for r&a?ion of whlioo telecommuni*rtlons companies. 

Local Exchange TdPeommunicafbns Scrsiet 

Section 364.02, F.S., dches ''basic local teleuammnnkationa swvice," or basic w i w ,  as 
voiobgmdc, singI+Une, -rate residential local accbange d o e  that pmvidos did tone, local 
usagenecessarytoplacormlimitcd~~wiminalooalexohange~a,duaCtonemulti-bwluenoy 
d i i g ,  aod riowgS to ths following. emergemy strvica snob aa "91 1.'' all W y  avaiQblo 
i-ge cempunics, directory assiistanoo, opetator services, relay services, and an 
alphaWcal directory lis~ing, Por a Id exchange tdecommunications company,' the t ~ m  
mcludts my extended ~IW service routas, and extended d h g  m i c e  in existence OT ordaed 
by the commission on or before July 1,1995. ''Nofibasic saviee" is d e f i  sll any 
teleannmUniOation8 servloe provided by a local exchange telecommualcsthns oompsny Omar 

. than a bask I d  telooommunioatims service, a local intnmnneclion armngeznent, or a network 
~cctss savios. Any combinatiori of W c  swice along witb a nonbasic Service OT an unrsgulstul 
seovice is &ic service. 

U n i v d  S d c e  

Section 364.025, F.S., proviaeS kmuliver5al servioo, defhedrs "an evohring level of 8cCdsB to 
telewmmunioations sstviccs that, W i g  into account advanms in tsohnologiea, mi- and 
market demand tbr assential ssrvices, the commission &ermines M d  be Pr0vid.d at*% 
rrrasonablc, and affordable tates to wsmmrs, inoluding thos~ in ml, coolromicplly 
disadvantaged, and hi&- arcas." To provide tbis level of Scrvice, eaoh looal 
t e i ~ u a W o n s  company was required to fumlsb basic 1 4  exchange telecommunications 
s d c o  witbin a raaswable time period to any person rtqusOting sueh Service within the 
company's service tsnitory nniiI January 1,2009. Tbii " c a r r i c r - o f - l '  obligation has 
now expired by the teuns of the statute. 

Price RepJnfioa of Local Rxcbmge T p l e e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n i ~ a t l ~ ~  Cornpantas 

Seetion 364.051, F.S.. provides for price regulation of locsl &chengctelecommuniadions 
companias. 
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Basic Service 

The stalum requires a Bat-rate p d n g  option for basic local telecommuaicetioM service. A 
company may, with 30 days’ notic4 djust its basic servim maw8 once in any 12month 
period in an amount not to d the change in inflatlon less 1 porcenf upon spaified 
conditions being met. Thw conditions w. I )  ifit is dewmined that rhc lcrvel of competition 
justitia the elimination of priffi cap in an exchaoge served by a oaapwy with lsas &nn 3 
million h i 0  looal t e h m u n i d o n s  suviffi 8oots1 lines in service, or 2) at thc end of5 yem 
for any company. If any company, eeCr lanuary 1,2001, believes that the ievd of wmpdtion 
justifies the elimination of any farm of pdffi regulation, thc company may petition tho 
Legisletwe for thar elimination. 

In addition to this method for mweasing prkes, any company that believes ohnrmstsnoes have 
ehrqed substantially enough to justig any m o m w  h the rates fbr basic local 
teleoommunications services may petition tbe canmission for a r e  increase. l[he commission 
may grant the petition only aftor B comptuiag showing of changd 

Nonbadc sentloe 

Each company may set or change the ratc for caoh of its nonbasic Serviocs on one day’s notice. 
The prim increase for any nonbasic service catsgory cannot not exceed 6 psrcpnt within a 12- 
month period until there is m m t k  entity pmviding looal telemmunidons suvica h that 
~ob~~sna;atthattimc,thepriceforanynonbasicssrvicecatsgorymeybeincrcssedinan 
amount not to exceed 10 pnmnt within B 12-month pcxiod, and the fate is prssUmptively valid. 
However, thc price for any swvice thm was hcatsd as basic sewbe before July I, 2009, cannot 
be in-d by more than the amount allowed for basic m i c e .  

The statute also provids tbe ColnmiOSion with continuing lagnLatOry ovdgh1 ofnmbasb 
services for purposcs of preventing cross-subrididon of nonbasic Smvicus with revenues lium 
basic services, and ensuring that ail providers are treated Pairly in the tel-unications 
market. The price charged to a consumer for a nonbask service muat cover the dim3 ccets of 
providing the savioc. 

Small Local Exchange TelemmmunicPtions Compmies 

Seotioa 364.052, FS, provides forregularion of& local exchnnge teleomnmunioations 
wmpania deked as a 1 4  caohaage tcleaunmuNdons company cartifled by the 
commission prior to July 1,1995, which had fswepthan lO0,OOO acecs.9 l ines  in service on thnt 
date. The statute nqulrcs tho comiasion to adopt slrcamlioed proosdurcs for rrguhfhg xhcse 
companies that minimize the budaur of regulation with regard to di, investigations, service 
standards, cost shrdies, reports and other matters. The commission is authorized to cszsblisb only 
thost pmxdwes that arc mt-justified and arc in the public inteW4 so that universal Ssnice 
may be promoted. 

These companies main unda rata of rrtlan regulation. Howeva. the s$Mt provides tbnt B 
company m y ,  at any time a h  January 1,1996, el& to be subject to the price .Lsulation 
provided ins. 364.051, P.S. 



Any competitive local e x e w e  telewmmunications company competing within the territory of 
any small local exchange teleeommunimtions company must do so on an eXchang*wide basis 
for the provision of flat-ramd, switched residmW and business looal txchanp 
iekcommunicatlons services in all exchanges in wbioh b y  elect to acrve, unlessthe commission 
detaminss otherwise. Howevw, ifa small looal excbmge telecommuniations mmp.ny oleccp to 
be subject to price regulation, or ifit provider eabk television pxqqamming savicca a 
certifcslcd campetirive local exchange company may provide scrviccs within the tacitwy ofthe. 
electing company. 

Connsction of M u g  and Number PortabiMy 

S& 364.16, FS., relating to Ix)NIoctjon of has and n u m k  @ability, authhes the 
~omrmsrnw to require lins aonn&c~~~ snd bmsfsr of telecommunications smrloe whtn it flads 
that suoh oonneotions between any two o r m m  local excdmge telecommuoiOatians compdm 
can -&y bemado zuid efficient scrvicaobtdd rmd that sucb conneothsare ~lcoessnty. 

. .  

Each competitive local exchange teleeommunicetions company must provide 8ccus to, and 
int- ‘on with, ita teleoommunications ssrviws to my otberpmvider of local exchange 

.. . - - terms, und d i t i o n s .  If the pdes-are unable to neg~muRlaUywwptable.prices, terms, . . - -- - -- 
and c o n d i i s  afta 60 days, either party may petition the commission to detcfi;line tbe priw 01 

terms. Eaeh Iced sxchmgs t s l e c o m m u n i ~  company must provide acc&zs to, rad 
htuwmeetion with. its telscommunioarions hilitim to any other pwidor of local oxchnnfl 

prke& rates, terms, and conditions established by the procedures set farlb ins. 364.162, P.S. 

The statute also requires that rrmporary mesns of schlevmg telephone nmbcr portaWity be 
established no later than January 1,1996. Ench l c d  ~r~haage smvice pmvidw must make 
necesp~~y modifications to allow perinanent portability of local W I ~ I W M  n o m h  behveen 
certificated providers of local exc4~ange service as soon BP rearoneby p&bk after the 
developineat of national standards. 

cerwlcafc of Necdty 

Section 364.33, F.S., relating to ccaifioatas ofnewsity, provides &at, with ceztah q t i o n q  a 
pason may not begin tbe construction or optnation ofany telecommnnieations Mity ibr the 
purpose ofproviding telccommtlniostions miw to h e  publim or acquim ownership 01 Ccatrol 
in any facility m any manner without prior commission approval. Section 364335, P.S, rctsding 
to application for a Ccrcificece of necessity, requires each applicant fa a ee&i&otodothe 

telecommuniogtiono sexvia8 requesting access and hierconn& at nondiwimhto ry priocs, 

telecmrvnuaioatons sefvicea requesting sueh 8 0 ~ ~ 8 s  and inmconn d i a n u l m ~  

followlog. 

Provide all informarlon required by rule or order of the commission, which may include a 
detailed inquiry into the ability of the applicant to provide savice. a detailed inquiry mto the 
taritOry and W % m  involved, and n detsild inquiry into the arintenoS of service from 
other sources within po&ical proximity to the teuibq applied for. 
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File with tbe commission schedules showing all rates for service of every kind furni8hd by it 
and all rules and contracts dating to sucb service. 
Fils the application fee requind by the cammission in an amount not to O X O C O ~  $500. 
Submit an atfidavit that tho applicant has given proper notics ofits application. 

If the oommission grants the nquestcd cdfioate, any person who would be Subtantidly 
affededbytherequcsttdcertS&ionmay,wahm21 dapattcrthegtantingofsuch&ti~ 
fila a wriaol objection wquesting a hearing. A h ,  the ammission may hold a bmrii on its own 
motion to determInt whetJm tbe pant ofa ceaificate is In the public interest 

Deregakttion 

Demgdadon ofthe wireline teleobmmunloatlons indastry began m F1oiid.s in 1995. AI that time, 
wirolii voice commmhh 'on sorvlcos were only being OM by the hcumbent local &gc 
compsajes, New providers coukl enter the mar& by thrcs methods: apurchass and resale of a 
@on of an inoumburt's systems and s a v h ,  a lease of some of thsst sysltms; or ccdrwth 
of their own systems, With dsregulption, various statntory potmtronS w m  for 
consumas and new market entrants, inchding req-ems for a udwrsai sowice i i ~ ~ d ,  the 
&smf-last-nson obligation of each incumbent, and a rate shwhnc that arcouragas 
compelition while protccting all parties. AB the ma& devalaped, changas ware made to tJ~ese 
cmd other statws to provide hrtlm enmuragemat for competition and to wntinue or expand 
pmtcotions. 

In spite of thtee chanses, S i  compctrtion developed until improvemeats in tecbnorogy dlowcd 
the tms~~~isslon o f  diffvtnt types of communications SaviCGs (voice, vidw, and data) on one 
delivery system. As thw talmolagies wnvergd, miOC prWiaCnr bepssl to of& bu0dk.d 
suvioes, providing all three typas of communicatiaas 4erVioc.s to a oustama on one nawotk, 
with one contrsot and one price. This bocame the standard industry practice 60r ploviaerS that 
had traditionally provided only one form of wmmunidon service, either voicc, video (osble), 
or data (Internet). W& this oonvmgence, additional -tory dungap beoame neoewaty, notably 
Anther deregulation ofwiralioe voice commioatim and changes to its rate strpoture, the 
uuation of a state system for obtaining a fimcbihisc for video servbss bo replacs local B.anohiW, 
and the dektbn or rrpal of provisions that became obolets or u~~nexssry. 

111. EffW of Proposed Change9: 

Section 1 names tha nct the *Rq&tory Refom Act." 

Seetion 2 amend8 s. 364.01, PAS., to delete language d i h g  &e Public Service Commission to 
exercise its exclusive jurisdiction to: 

0 Protect the public health, s&y, and wellsre by ensuring that &io 1 0 4  telccommunications 
sawices ae available to all 00118umers In the &&e at reasonable and aEordabh prices. 
Encourage competition through flexible rcgulamrytfeatmmt among pravidas of 
ttlecommnnications swims in order to msure the availability of the widest possible range 
of c o m e r  choice in the provision of all t d c a n n m u n i d m  aervics. 

. 
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Proteat the public health, saw, and welfam by ensuring that monopoly snvices provided by 
idcoommunioations compies contirme to be subject to e-ve price, rate, and m i c e  
regulatian. 
Promots competition by onurpraging innovation and investment in tolecommunioatiolls 
mahets and by &wing a transitional Mod in which new and em& a e h n o w  QTC 

subjecl to a red& level of ~=gulatory oversight. 
Enamage all p.oVdsrs ofldemmmunications aervirioes to introduce now OT CxpcrjmeIdnl 
telecommunications services iiw ofunnecessmy regulatory nstnrinte 
Bliminata any mks or reguIations MI& will delay or impair the traasition to competition. 

0 18nsUrs tbat aU providers ofteleoommunications services arc mted fairly. by pr8venfing 
anticompetitive behavior and eliminating unneoessary re&xtory rmtraint 

0 Raoognia the continuing emergence of n competitive bbxmrnunioetloms e n v h e n t  
through the flexible rcdatory trcatmsrr of competitive tclecommudcf~ions mias, where 
appropridde. lfdolng so doss not reduce ths availability of adaqnata W c  local 
telscommnnications survica ti0 all citlzens ofthe state at rewmbIe and affbrdable pri- if 
compctitivb tolacommunioetions scrvicea are not subsidized by monopoly 
bleccunmuaioations savicas, and if Sll monopoly savicrs are available to dl CompetimrS on 
anondiscriminetorybesia 
coothrue its h i d  role a a surmgate for cornp&ion for monopoly euviCM prcrvidcd by 
local exchange telecommunications compnnics. 

Ssetlon 3 amends s. 361.01 I, F.S., which provides exclunions for certain blaoommunications 
services 6uin commission jtuisdiion. The bill adds to the ll% of exempt ssr~iccs both basic 
d c e s  and nocbasic services, hluding comparable services o-d by any 
tekxommunidons oompmy. 

ssetion 4 amends 8.364.012, F.S., to dmge the term local &ge d e r  to local exohange 
telecommunWons company, presumably to distinguish teleconmnnicati~ 00mpsnieS &om 
other voicc service pmvidss. 

Section 9 amends 1.364.0135, FS, to create a definion for the term "sustainabte adoption" of 
bmadbd strvlwa, meaning the ability for conununioations arvioe provides to o%r M a d  
sewices in all areas of the state by cnoouragiog adoption and UrillZatIon levels that allow fw 
these servims to be ofired in the free marktt absent the need for governmental subsidy. 

Sedicn 6 amads 8.364.02. FS., providing definitions, to: 

0 Delete fiom thc list OF services included in the defiition of *bani0 local tclecommnnications 
seavice'' the providiq an alphabetical directory listing. 
Dele.te tho deiinitions ofthe term ''monopaiy service." 
Mete the existing defmition of the tam '*VoI€"' and nplaoe it with a detailed definition Of a 
system tbat enablcs real-time, two-way voicc communications using Intcmei Protod, usins 
a broadband comuaim, and pamittii users generally to plaoa and rroeive calls on the 
public switohod telephone nehvork 
l?,xclude %om the defhrition of "teleoommunicafions campany" an opennor sevioes provider. 
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W o n  7 repeals a 364.025. F.S., relating to u n i v d  service. 

Wan8npealss364.0251,F.S.,wbichra(uiru,asapartofderegulatiohthatby January 1. 
19%. all COmpMies pmviding local ~ ~ d m g e  telenrmmrmicstions swvias provide infonnatim 
on competition to their mt0me-m in the form of a bill hsmt 

%bn 9 repeals L 364.0252, P.S, whiob quire8 the rrmrmisSion to in5m m8mm of thcir 
rights as cnstomcm of competitive telecommunications mvioes and to assist customers in 
~ssolving any billing and service disputm that oustomcr~ we unable to msoln diracUy with the 
company. This statute elso autltorhs the oopnmission to ~~IJ IU all t e l~uui ioa tons  
companies provtdhg local or long distance tclcoommunications savioss to develop and provide 
i n b a t i o n  to oustomem, including informing ~o~lsumers ofavdab3lii of the Lifoline and 
Link-Up Programs *or low-inoaas hous$lolds and alerting ~ol~sumers to bow they can avoid 
havins their service changed orunauthorasd . charges added to their telephone bills. 

seeflon 10 wends s. 364.04, FA, which m q u i m  every tsleoommnnicaricns company to publish 
its rates and toIls through alscaoldc 01 physical means. The. bill spsoifies that the commission 
has np iurisdiction ovarths contesrt, form, 01 format ofthe schedule. Tbc bill also provida~ that 

interconnections. Finsrly, it pvidea that ob. 364, FS, does not prohibit a tdccommMieations 
mpmy from: conhaotingl for difforcot rates; o M n g  S W ~ L Y  not included in thc publiahcd 
schalulc; or msding urmpetitivs offerings. 

the Wion  doea not apply'& & re&, and amditb% &iLWud --- Oil- 

Section 11 repcnls s. 364.051, F.S., which provides for price reg!&&x~ o f l ~ l  axobengc 
tclecammunioations companies. 

W o n  12 repeals s. 364.052, E.S., which providss fot rc(pllatim of d l  looal oxchangs 
t e . ~ ~ u n i c a t i o n s  cmnpaaics. 

Sedion 13 repeals s. 364.057, F:.S., which allows the OMUniuin to epprovo ~perimentd or 
Vandtional rata it determines to be in the pub150 imenwt for any tclccommunications complny 
to test marketing sbategies. 

W o n  14 repeals s. 364.058, F.S., whioh authorizes the cOmmisSlon to conduct ti limded or 
expedited proceeding to consider and act upon any rnatta within its jurisdiction, upon @on or 
its own inotion This statute also requirw the commission to implement an expedited proous m 
6aoilitatc the quick resolution ofdisputes between telwommmkdOn8 companb. 

Section 15 repeals s. 364.059, F.S., whioh provides proocdures for se8klng a skay of the effective 
date. of 8 price. reduction for a bwio looal ~ I ~ u n i c a t i O n S  m i c e  by a company that has 
eleoted to have its basic iooal telecommunieatlons seoyices treated the same 89 its nonbasio 
services. 

S d o n  16 repeal$& 364.06, F.S, which provides that, when companies have agreed to joint 
rates, tolls, contracts. rn charges, one company must Ele the rate tariff and that, i f d  of the 
others files suEcieut &&ce of ooncunmw, they do not W e  to file copies of thc rate tariff. 
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Seetion 17 repeals s. 364.063, F.S., which requires that the wmmisskm put in writing any orda 
djusting gwaal increams or mldw of the rates of a tclccommmicatiom wmpany Within 
20 days aflur the official voto of thc oommission. This statuoes also rogulra, the Wnrmimfon to 
mail,withinthat20-dayperiod,I~copyoftheordatooccltrkoftbecircuitcourtofssch 
wunty in whIch cu8tomels am served who aredected by the ratcadjpstmmt 

Seeiian IS repcas s. 364.07, F.S., whiob reqluires every eSlecanrmuitgtions compmy to file 
with the cornmiasion a copy of any w n m  with any other t e ~ u n l c n t i o n s  wmpany or with 
any other entity nl&g in any way to the wnstruction, mainrmanee, 01 um of a 
telecommunications MUty or savioc by, or ratsa and 0b;argCs o w  and upon. any such 
telecommuniadons hoility. %e statats slso authorks thc oommission to review and to 
disapprove COatrsDbl for joint provision of lnrrastatc intsrwohmge mi= 

Se&a 19 repals a 364.08, F.S., wbicb makes it mhwfid for a Teleaxnmunidons company 
to chargo any a~mptnsation other than &e cha~gs specified io its sehcdule on fib or oth& 
publisbed and in &ct at tbat time, 

Sedion 20 mauls a 364.1 0, F.S., to d e l e  an existing pvhibition against undue advaotage or 
preihuce. It also d e l e  an existing paohibition sgsinst innrasing ths rosidcntisl basic local 
tol-unldm savioe Illto. as authorizad by s. 364.164, FS, of any loud rxd&anp 
telecommunications company cystomcr receiving Lieline bm&, undar owtain cooditi~~. 
Scotion 364.164, F.S., was repaled in 2007. 

&etion 21 repeals s. 364.15, FS., which authorizes thc commission to order that repah,  
improvements, ohmgas. additionoap, or axtcnskwrp be mnda in any tclemaryrmnfoations fecillN 
wheu it finds thar these c h a n g e s o o g h t d l y t o  he made, in &rto promots thes&W or 
convmimce of the public or eanployeas or in order to seawe adequate m i c e  or facilitiw for 
bnsio local telarommunications services. 

seftios 22 amends s 364.16, F.S., rslnhgto Oollllection of linea and ilumber porWility. The 
bilJ preserves the e m  r q u m m t  that all provideos bave &%eas tc, 1 4  tolsphonc numbering 
msou1c88 and wsigomcnm on aquitabb terms. I$ dektm all &a existing p m v i h  on acoess, 
exaept to poles, and replafes them with the following provipionS. 

Upon request, tho wmmisaion is required to arbitrate and enforce iatarronneotl ‘on agmmenta 
pmmt to 47 U.S.C. ss. 251 and 252 and tbc Fcdrsal Comr&onS CommisSioa’s mdns 
and mlations hnplcmsating those sectbns. 
Thc commjssion k authorized to resolve disputes among curriers concerning violations of 
this chapter and under the adority OOnfwTed by fsderal law to rasolve such disputes, 

unbundling, n u m h  portability, dialing parity, access to rights of way, aoccss to poles and 
wndulta. and ncipmd coinpeasation. 
However, this d o n  does not confer jurisdiction on the commission for maUers that am 
-pt &om commission jurisdiction under sa. 364.01 I and 364.013, F.S. 

Additionally, the bill speciScally provides for wmpetitivo bcal exchange tel~mmunlcations 
companies to intcrcMurect with loa1 w h g e  teleoonununicatiow 

Including, bat not lhnited to, federal law sddressing wale of services. local inbmnn d o n ,  



Tht bill prohibits a telscommunicstions company Rom lolowingIy deliwing traffic for which 
terminating access savia charges would otherwise apply tlmugh a local lnterconnecziMl 
armngemtniwithoutpying theappmpriatcdrargaibrthetheinating~smirvim.Any 
party having a substantial interest may petMon tho omunisslon fbr an investigation of any 
suspwhd violation ofthis subseclia If anyte lewmmuni~m wmpany knowingly violates 
this~~t6coommissiouhasjurisdi*iontoarbitratebcnafi&~omplsitltsarising~mthe 
~~+~irememta ofthis subs4011 2nd shall, upon such complaids have access to all rdevsnt 
custom= records and acunmf8 of any teltconrmuoi~ns mmpuny. 

The urmmission is dirwted to adopt rules to prevent the u u a u h b i  clumging of a snbscriber’s 
teleoommunioatlons servioe whichmust: 

Be Consistatt with the Teleaatlmunicetions Act of 1996. 
Provide for specit3c VSrificatjOn rnethodobgies. 
Rovids for thc noti~oation to snbwibera ofthe abiib to freeze the subsumer’s choice of 
canlcrsatnooharga 
Allow for a subsorher‘s change to be wnsidacd valid LfvCriREatioa was performed 
consisteat with commission nrlts. 
Pmvide runedies for violations of the rules. 
Allow for thc impwition ofother penalties availlble under this chapter. 

Tbe conmidm must naolve on an arpedlted basis any complaints ofantimmpetitive behavior 
conmirig a local pmfemd carrier fieue. Ths ~l#ammunlcatiars wmpny that is assatiag 
the existewe of a local prefomd carriw h z e  has the W e n  of proving tlmugli unn@cnt 
evidmfe that the s u b m i  did in fact request tho fkaze. 

Uponpctlffon, thecommisslonlmayconductaUrmltedorexpcdibEdpmxcdmgtooonoidaand 
act upon any mattw under thii sedm Thc mmiss-ion must klmniue the isaes to be 
considered during snch a proceeding and may grant ordeny any request to @the scop of 
the proceeding to inolude other madem. The commission must implement an expedited pmosss 
to Woilitate the quick resolution ofdisputes be&m telaommunfcatims companies which must, 
to the grratasrextent fmfble, minimize the time necuEsary toreach adedsion on 8 d w e .  The 
commission may limit the USB clftha expedited process based on the number of parties, 6ie 
number of issues, or the complexity ofthe Issues. For any prooeeding wndvacd pvsuant to the 
e x p e d i i  praas, the commission is requkcd to mala its detwmin8Ib within 120 days after a 
petition is 5kd or a motlou is made. The commission must adopt rules to administer these 
rcgUircments. 

Section 23 repeals s. 364.161, F.S., which requires eaoh local stchange tcleoonrmunications 
company, upon request, to unbundle all of its network elments, the network features, flmctionS, 
and capabilities, including access to signaling databases, systaos and muling processe~, and 
ofrk than to any other telecommunicatons pmvMer questing svch hmw, funct im or 
capabilities, and sell those elemenk far resile to the extsnttsdmically and economioanv 
feasible. Under the bill, this wlu now be addrcsstd in s. 364.16, F.S. 

% 
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Seetion 24 repfds s 364.162. P.IS, d i o h  auowS a competitive bcal exchange 
t o l - a c d ~ ~  company 60 days fiwn the date it is Oemfloated to n&ate witb a local 
aiohawo teltcommuni&s company m d l y  accepiable prices, tvmq cad mditions of 
intsrcomrcction and for the resale of Servioes and fad litia. Under the bill, rhesoprovSsions ma 
addrassed ins. 364.14 F.S. 

Stetion 25amends s. 364.163, F.S., tomakeconfming changcs. 

W o n  24 amends s. 364.183. FS, to delete existing wmmission authority to have access to 
certain types of mods of a local exchange tcleoommunicatons oompany's affiliated companiw 
including its pamnt compsny. and to rcquin, a t e l m u n i a l o a s  comprny to file mods, 
reports, or other data aod to retain woh infomation for a ded& pdod of he. 

Seetinn 27 np& & 364.1 85, F.S, which authorizes the commission to, dudng all reasonable 
boors, en& upon any premises t w e d  by any tekcommlnioations campany and set up and 
usatheraonallnccsssaryappanrmsand~l~forthepurp~eaofmsldnSinv~~~ 
inspections, examinations, and tests. 

sS&m 28 repeals s 364.19, F.S- whicb authorizes the cornmiasion to mgulan, the terms of 
talecommunications mice  maacts bstwacn ttlewmmuaicatianr companies sd their paboas 
~~useofteasonablerulcs .  

Section 29 Rpeds  s. 364.27, F.S., which roqUiras tho commission to invdgate all htmW 
retos, fanq and charges for or in relation to tbe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i s s i a n  of messngss or CQnVQsBtjons whm 
anyaotrdstingtotheU~issiomofmtssagesoronnter~atlonsrakeaplscswitbin&Ia stateand 
when it appcnrs to Violate The Communications Act of 1934. 

Sceticm 30 amends s. 36433, F.S., relating to curtifhtw of necessity, to @bit say mm 
6um providing telecmununioations services to tba public without a oertifloats of necessity or a 
oertifioate of authority. The bill probibh the commission ikun issuing any new certificatw eftu 
July 1,201 1, but provides that existlng dficates remain valid. A ccrtWte m y  be bandemd 
to tho holder's parent m p a n y  im an &ilia& or anothm person holding a certifiicstc of necessity 
or authority, its pare.nt company, or an affiliata without prior approwl ofthe d s s i o n  bY 
giving wlitten notice of the transfer to the commission within 60 days the oanpledon ofthe 
transfer. The trwsferee mrnw the rim and obligations confked by the oertifide. 

Sect&n 31 meads a 364,335,F.S.. dating to application for 8 mate of neceasity, to 
replace provisions relating to the M b d o n  an applicant is required to provide tho ~mnmission 
with the following information requirements. 

The applicant's official name and, if difkrent, any name undtr wbich the applicant will do 
business. 
The street addnss of the principal place of business of the a p p l i d  
The M*al employer identification number or the Dcpartmcllt of State's dooument number. 
The name, address, and telephone number of an offiw, partna, ownw, m l W W ,  or manages 
as a contact person for the applicant to dm &om or wllcaf~s may be addread. 

. .  



Informstioa demonsbating the applicant's managerial, teclmid, and tinandd ability to 
provide t e l ~ w ' c a t i o n s  sewice, including M atmbtion to the accuracy &,the 
information provided. 

The bill re&w that the commission grant a Oatificste of aulbity to provide 
telecommuniostiOns svvioC upom a showing Qat the applicant has suaoicla technical, tinan0i.l 
and~agsialoapabilltytopFDvides~srrvictiathegeograpbioarra~~sedtobcservsd 
The applicant mwt ensure continued wmpliance wlth applicnbb business %&on, 
ngis%mtion, and taxation provisioas of law. 

The bill also dclstos all current pmvisions relating to hearings. 

Seetion 32 repeals a. 364.337, P.S., Whioh pro~des for certification M a  competitive local 
exohmge teleemnmunidons company prior to January 1,1996. Ths statute dm nquh that n 
competitive Id cxclumgc. telccommunioatians canplny pswide a Bat-* prictng option for 
bash local tslacommunicat~om m i c a s  and that the service include accuss to o m r  &ce% 
"9ll"semie-s, sndrelaysenioesfarthchszoingimpaJi-ed. 

Sectton 33 amends s. 364.3375. F.S., to &Me a pmvision allowing apay teleprsOne provldes to 
chage a rate equivalent to the koal coin ratc ofthe I d  exdmge tekommuniostians c6mpy 
and a provision prohibiting a pay telephone provider 6wn obtaining services fiom an operator 
sewjar provida unless the oparatm m i c a  provide has obtained a certificate of public 
wnvenience and necessity. 

Seetion 34 reponb s. 3643376, F.S., which provides for operator mices.  The statute prohibits 
pmdding opaatol. services without tlmt obtaining a cutificate ofpublio convenience acid 
nmessiry. The statute provides tha~ all intiask& operator service pwidas rue subjcd to the 
jurisdiotion of the Eommi- must nmdm servioes pursuaat to price oohedules, and must meet 
prescribed requirements. 

Seetlo~ 35 repeals s. 364.3381, P.S., whiah probibks cro88-9Ub81dlzBt10 ' * n,whkhisthesaleof 
wnbasic telecommunidom service below cost by use ofsubsidizatiw f h n  rates paid by 
oustomers ofbasic snviCes. 

Section 36 nrpeals s. 3643382, F.S., which requires a local acohsmgetehmm~cafmioatioas 
company to advise cach resideaid custom= ofthe least-oost mica  available to a residcatial 
customer when the customer initially quests savios and to eonually advise each residential 
customer ofthe prica of each service option selected by tbat customer. 

Section 37 repeals s. 364339. F'.S., which provides the commission with awolusive jurisdiction 
to authorize the provision of any shared tenant &Ce which duplioates or competes With local 
service provided by an existing local exchange t e l e u ~ n u n W o n s  company and is furnished 
through a common switching M bfllkng arrangement to tenants by an d t y  o k  tban an ocisting 
local exchange te.leoommunicatlotls wmpmy. 

Section 38 repeals s. 364.345, F.S., which yoires  cach te le~0~~11ioSti0ns company to provide 
adequate and efficient service to the territory dcscribcd in its oeaifioabe within a reasonable time. 

.. 
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The statuts also prohibits, in genet& a tekcommunications company h m  selling, assigning, or 
transferring its ODltifiwb or any &on thsnof witbut a detednation by !bo ammission that 
the proposed sale, assignmc7& or transfer is in the publlc intercSt and the approval dthe 
commission 

Sectlo. 39 rcpcals s. 364.37, FS., which authorizes the commission to make my ordsr and 
p& any tams sad Ermdaions that am just amd masunable ifmy pa go^ in consbucti~g or 
&ending a tolaxmmuni& ficility, unreasonably intefesea or is .bout to mmsonably 
~ t sr fuewi thany~~~~cat ions fac l l l tyoroerv i f f io fanyathea~oc i facontrovasy  
arises botwscn any two mmm pasons witb respectto the taritoryprofosd to be served by 
eaoh. 

Seetian 40 m d s  s. 364.385,F.S.. to delete all mfawms to the effects of the cnigind 
deregulation ad on certificates, vateq prooeadings, and ordcrs prior bD January 1,1% thc 
&e date of that act. 

Section 41 mends s. 364384 P.S., to make confonning changts. 

Seetion 42 npstlrs S. 364501, F.S., vhich requires all ~lccommmmications COmpaUie 4th 
unclwgomd fiber optic facilities to operate thoir own, w be a momber of a, o n d l  &le 
location notifioation aystcm providing telephone n u m b  which am to be called by oxcawdug 
m&actom and the p w a I  public for the purpose of notifyhg tho tolccommrmicatmns m p a n y  
of such penan's intent to engage in excnvating or any other sLailar work. 

Seetion 43 rspuals 6 .36433,  F.S., which q u i r t s  a looal sxohangc telecanununioatioar 
company or a cable tdwision oompany which is merging with (Y e g  an o d p  Inberost 
of pats thnn 5 penaxit in the ottmtypoofmrnp~to givo 60 days' noticoto tho commission 
and ihe Doprntmart of togd A W m  of the OfEioc of the Attomey G o d .  

Ssctionr 44thmngb 48 rupe&ss. 364.506through364.516, P.S. SecZion 364.506, F.S., titles 
thesu d o n s ,  which mak up I'm II of chapter 364, ihe Eduoation Fmiliiea hUWnwbm 
lmprovencnt Act W o n  364.507, F.$ provides legislative tindings and intCnt Section 
364508, F.S., providoa ddnitions. Section 364.515, F.S., provides for hding  ofadvanced 
telecommunications seMoss by submilting a ~ l a g y . n c c d s  reqW to he Dsplutmcnt of 
Managomcnt senrice6 no lata than July 1.1997. Section 364.516, F.S, provides for penalties. 

Sectioms 49Umngh 52 r e p &  ss. 364.601 thmugh364.604,F.S. Saction364.601,F.S., titlea 
these seetiom, whioh make up Part IIl of Chaptor 364, me Tekc@mmunicatioas Consumer 
Protection Act. Section 364.60:: F.S., provides dofirtidons. Soction 364.603. F.S., r e q u h  the 
commission to adopt mles to prevent tho unauthorhd changing of a subscsibcr'a 
telecommunications service. -on 364.604, F.S., esZabliihe-3 nquimnents for the conteaf of a 
customer's b& provides tbat a cudomcr is not liable for any chargea for tolecommunications or 
infonnstfon scrvioeo that tho customs did not order or tbat WUT not provide$ requires g"ry 
billing party to provide 8 free blookiog option to a mcsbomcr to block 900 or 976 tclophone calls; 
and prohibits a billing party from diseonncning a custoncr's Llfslins local &ce if the 
chargas, tarres. and fe*i applicable to b i c  local exchange telocanmunioations sorvicc me paid. 

. .. . 
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Seetfoas SJ through 60 am& ss. 196.012(6), 199.183(1)@), 2lZOlya), 290.007(8), 
350.0605(3), 364.105.364.32, and 489.103(5), PS, to conform s&alutory mxs-rekmces. 

Section 61 provides an effecljve date ofJuly 1,201 1. 

IV. ConsMonal  Issuer: 

A. MunicipalHy/County Mandates Restricbor~s: 

NWG. 

B. Public RecorddOpen Meetings Issues: 

None.. 

C. Trust Funds Resmctlons: 

NOne. 

V. Fbcal Impact Statement 

A. TaxlFee ISSUBB: 

None. 

8. Private Sector Impact 

Wireliie telccommuniclrtlon &omen will no longer be protected by the Public Svviffi 
Commission sconomic r.eerutation, but may bratDtit h m  greater e t i m  mmg 
lnteunodal suvice pmvldas. Customm also will no hp have a stnlutoy ri@t to a 
flat-- prioing option for basic 1 0 4  D s l ~ m d c a t i o n s  service. 

C. Government Sector Impact 

Section 364.336, F.S., provides for telecommunicatiom regulatory assessment fees 
(RAF). Emy six months, ea& telwommuniorpians mmpny Ucmsed or Opwating under 
dt. 364, F.S, murt pay 'to the Public Sgvioo Comipsion a fm that may not exceed 025 
pwant anndly of its epss operating rev- derived h t n  intmstate bwims. The 
oommission is requid to establish and asses a minirmrm fks in an nmonnt up to 91,000. 
The minimum amount may vary depending on the 
talscommuniostions canpaay, end must, to the extent pradc8bt0, be mMed to the cogt 
of lw.Ilatlog that type of & n n p y .  

This bill provides that the commission will no t o w  be engaged in wonondo rcgulatiOn 
of the rerail wireline telcoommunications industry or b relotcd c m ~ € ?  p t d o n .  As 
a result, the Commission will have to reassess the amount &RAP collechd and, 

of M N ~  mvided by th6 

wnscquentIy, a stafiin~ redaction aa follows. 
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VI. Technical Deflciencles: 

NOW. 

VII. Related b8UcW: 

None. 

VIII. Addliional tnfomation: 

A. Committee Substitute -Statement of Substantial changes: 

CS by Commerce and Tourism on Mar& 29,2411: 
The CS makes aevrrsl teobnical OhaO- including: 

Adding speoificity to the exclusion of ndnbspic S e r V i ~  fkom PSC jurisdiction to 
inOlude "comparable services': 
Removing am%rence to "pole cdechmtm" as an example of a barrier to eatry; 
Runovhgapmpwadrepcalms. 364.015,FS, whichdorizesBMPSCboObth 
an injunction to onforce ita YUIBS and orders, 

~ ~ w i t h a n o m a l o c a l c o m p s n y t o ~ ~ e a d ~ ~ v d c e ~ b e h v e c a  
botb companie6 regardless ofthe tedu~ology used and dinces UM PSC to give the 
competitive lrml exchange companyd1 s u M t i v s  and procedural right6 available 
under the law, and 

addressed employee pmonal information that is considcrsd to be "proprietary 
confidmtial busiDags information" and exempt h m  pbl io  records. 

( ~ d i t B r r m a P b w a . ( b e C o m r r l h e ~ r a d m a p t l m ~ o f t b c W L )  

Adding a p v i s i m m  sfstethat Pcontpetitivr, local srchangeoompany can 

Rcstming hat was iaadvwtently deleted h m  thc paragraph. which 

CS by Commnnlestions, Energy, and Pmblic UUlilieu on March 21,2011: 
The committee substitute! retains PSC authmity to recover travel costs; retains defhitions 
relating to operator sarices; and rumins the ament rcqutmnmt that all providers have 
~ccess to local telephone numbering resources and assigornents on quibble tams.  
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.FINAL BILL ANAI rgML 

BILL R CSGSHB 1231 FINAL HOUSE FLOOR A C T W  
110Yr 4N's 

SPONSOR: Reps. Horner, williams, A, and others 

COMPANION BIW. CG/CSISE 1524 

GOVERNOR'S ACTION Appcoyed 

SUMMARY ANALYSIS 

CS/CSRIB 1231 psssed the w o n  April 20, ~011. The aiuwasqqxoved by the onrem~rrn May 5,2011, 
chapter2011-38. LnWsofFlo~, and b~ess. fhcl lvsJuly  1,ZMl. m S b R ~ s . w u l o r y  pmvisions 
governing the m#u!aUan oflelecummunicationr smicas. 

Florida's regulabiy fremeulorkfor local telephone eemlcq or 'looal cmhange ma" b mailed h m r  96L. 
F.S. Thls ahaptarcatebbher, the Publk SeNfee Commbrbn's ~psc') lukjWOn to mgulale 
telecommunications sewIw$. 

In 1895, ma Legblatm opened bcal t e b m  markets to wmpetlllon on Jmua~) 1,1996. The 1BS5 law 
a l W a n h u m b ~ t b o a l  cEEManeerompanytoeled'pricbmgulamn'hs$sdoltredltionplrpte-at-ntum 
regu!ation, m a w  it wbW to prlae caps an besic seruka and nonhaDta sewha Thb Im rMmed Um PSCs 
jurlodidion over secvlce qualny isglao and granted It nm au(h0rltYia addrrss CQIoumw tosues In !he transilbn io 
a sufficienlly competlUve Mlket. A m  d'mngeatolhe hin2aos. W ~ c u n p n b  remsh SubJectto 
the prioe.FegulnUon scheme adopled in 1985, with WhI modi3caUona to the caps. though only baoio eaMw is 
m subject to d o e  ownlghi by the PSC. Accordng to the PSC, appmdmately bur went of k a l  
servlcc customem em wnsldered beda DeNZe CuStDmsnr m. 
The blll repeals and rubslantiaUy amende w a r a l  d o n a  dchrpter 3e4. F.S.. to do the following 

Remove the Psc's regutamy owmighi d b a k  local telscommunloalions eewIw and nonbaalc senrice. 
.hcluding senrica quallty 8nd pdce regulstbn 
Remove Ihs PSC's regulabry overstgkl of Intrastate I-dmnge ssrulces, opwator wrvlcaa. and 
shared tenant m i c a s .  
Remove the PSC'a euthorily lo prqvida -In wnaumer eduOatbn materials ana to ado@ ruks 
c o n c e m l n g c s ~ b i l i ~ m u  - Promole the adoption of bmadband mwkes M o u t  ihe need far gcvament aubsldies. 
Csnsdldete edsang prwislons rolatd b me PSC'a aver4ni-d of osrrler-wcmtrier rclailmshkn fw 
purpom of ensuing tab and effecthn mmpaillon among felecommurdeadions wrvloe pmvldenr. 
Replace the requlremam mal t e l e u o m u n m $  wwica wovidenr obta!n from lhe PSC a csMmte of 
necessitywith a requirement mal such pmvklsrs obtain fmm lhe PSC a cemficale of auIha4l~ to rnwide 
sezvio~ and estpbllsh Um criterla br  obtainha such a wiifbfe. 
Remove rate caps an pay telephone ravicss. 
Dekte obsoleie lenguepe and make mntwming changeg 

The bill win albw far a redudin in s~paiidIt11~8 fw the PSC as a result of remwing seveml oamponenls ofthe 
PSC'a regulekvy wedght of telewmrnunlcsflons swims. Spacylcally, the PSC &mates elinlneth of 11 
FTE positions In FY 2011-2012 end an additional 2 FTE postrons In M2012-20.13, with a cmwwmdw budget 
reductlon of$146.965 m M 201 t-zot?, and ~807,378 Wereafter. The bln requlrea me PSC. thmwh ndemabg. 
to reduce the regulatory a w s m m t t e e s  wed M fund PSC regulailon ~tehcommunieatons oompanlas and 
senices to rellect reduced rr(lulatory colis. The bll Mll reduca rsgulstny requiremsntr hwed UPM local 
exchange companies and mp?l#vn kcal exchM@ Earnpnle8, which w3l Ikely kad to m d m d  regUlaW 
compliance coda and a mom sampelitively neutral mgu!aWy scheme. 

. .  
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1. SUEISTANWE INORMATION 

A. EFFECT OF CHANGEs: 

h C k 9 r n  

ReguMoryHisdDIyand CunwlfLaw 

Florida's mguiatoty himew& for local tataphone s d ,  or %d exdrange sewice.' k 
codifled ir Chapter 364. F.S. Thls chapter establlahes the Pubb Service COrrmission'S ("PSq 
~urlsdietion to regulate telecamniunlcation services. 

In 1995, the Lsgblature found that competwan for tha pmvidon of local emhange servia, woukl 
be in !he pubuc Wrest and opened local telephone markets to mmpstitkn on January 1, 
1996? Speciffcally, the Legklaturefoundthat . . . the ccmpetltfvb provldm oftelecommunlcaHons 8enrices. indudhg local 

w e  teiammmunicatlona senrice, Is In the public Irdsnut and wMI wwids 
customera with freedom of choice, encourage the lntmdudlan of naw 
teleaMmunicatlons mvices, enmurage tachnologlcal innovation. and 
encourage immtment In telewmmunicatlons Infmi~dure. 

The Isw swghl to eslablii a mpetillve &e4 by grantins competlthre local 
mmpanies('CLEC.")acassk,theexlating t~un lca t ionsnehnmk.  Thlswae 
acmmpMd by requiw: ( I )  In-m behueen lncumbant and mmpetitiM local 
exchange senrlce providers; and (2) unbundlng and resale of hrcumbentr' netrwrkfadureS, 
functlorm, and CapabIlties on terms negoti&d by the parties or, absent agreement, bY the 
PSC? The lawdid not impose any form of mte regulption on fhsse new markd enlrdnts but dM 
grant the PSC authority to se( 8erviCB quality &e and resohn oervke wmplsinhr with regard 
ta bask local d a n g e  socvlce offered by Ihesemxnpmieaa The law m i r e d  InWmbenl local 
exchange wmpenles ClLEW) to serve as carrlerssMasl~oItt 

In addinon, the leaS law allowed an incumbent local exchange company lo eleol'prioe 
regulation' inatead of traditionel rste-d-return regulatfcn. &ectihre the later Ot January 1,1996, 
or when a oompatit-m commy ramtved a certiffcats to ptw& local exhmge sewh in the 
incumbenfs service territory.' IUnder price regulation. the law capped an IlEC's rates for besio 
local telecDmnunlcatiDns m k e  (Mned as Rat&. stngleline resklenUal ssrvbe) for three to 
five yeare depending on me number of line6 served by the company. Upon slcpbti0n of lhe 
applicable price cap perlod. lhe law permitted the iLEC to adjust .ts bask senrice rates o m  in 
a n y t w e ~ o n t h  period in an m u n t  no more than thechange in In~etion l a s ~  1 percent? 
me law provldad greater prldng ilaxibi(ity for nowbasic swviaes (defined as anything other than 
wfc services) by dbwing price im- of up to 6% in a 12-moOlh perlod until a mmpeWve 
providar began serving in an exchange area, at which time the price foc any nonbask aelvice 



In 7039, the corWumec~Cholce and PmWon Act" made several changes to the 
reg&tory framewDrk for telscommun[catlons senricea Among other things, the law 
chanaad the definitions of bask senrice and nonbaslc SEW an4 nmaved the PSC'S 
Juhdlction Lo address mrvicc qualily hrsuea for nonbaslo service. Basic s e d  was 
redmined to include only flat-rate, shgbllne reddentid swdm Bwineas C W  sawice 
end multl-llne residential aawka were no longer klenbified 8s besic services. NonbasIc 
Servica was redefhed lo include baelc service combined wlth any nonbaslc Servioe or 
unregulated service. Thus, under the law, astomem who racelved flfit-rale resklentlal 
service in combination wlth features R e  dl waking or caller ID, or Other Services We 
broadband or video, ware no longer wnsiaered to be basjc senria customers. 

The 2009 law reduced ihe elowed price horeasea for ncnbarlc senrlces to a marlmum 
of 10% In a 12-month patiod. for exchange aremwUh at leest one Canpctlive provider 
Further. the lew extended the existing W c  service p h  cap to those aeRllcea 

uSadam Id, l~d13.db2C~D7-29,L.O.F. 
" Ch 2OW- Us, L.0P. 
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r e d a d d  by the law fnm basic to nonWc senrice. The law dld not modi@ the Price 
caps for basic servlos. 

Today, incumbent bcal exchange caniera m l n  subjed to ihe pike regulation scheme 
adopted in 1906. a8 modiffed In 2009. Onty basic service Is eubjed to ssnrioe qualw OrerSklht 
by h PSC. As of January 1,2008, llEcs are no bmer required to sew ea caniemof-!&- 
mort under Florida law." AlVlough this state reauimrnent has exdrad, ILECS Wnaln Sum 
to e similer requftemant under federal Jaw'." 
Competfthre local cmhange ~efrlem remein subjed to min i i  PSC regulatbn. A CLEC 
offering basic local servloeo m e t  provide an optlon for ilaI-rate prbing for those SMVioea Bask 
local servfce pmvlded by a CCEC must hclu&saccessio operetorsenrices, '911' senricss, and 
day seruice% for the hearing inpaired." In addition, the PW: may sei Senice qUaW Uillerfa 
and re&w senrlca atmpla;n(s wlth regard to bask local exchange Setyim offered by theae 

In add& to local exchange mwb, Chapter 384, F.S., eslablishes reguiat01Y arersbM for 
ofher tebnmnmkatkm~ services. lndudhg operator semloes, shared tenant clenrioeq and 
pay telephone servlws. Fu*, the law pravlde% the PSCjurisdW to adcb'eas wholesaIe 
fssuesbetwa6ntelscomrnrnicatiMs~providers. overseelmplsm~~oltheLaeRne 
prcgram In Florida, mviw cMtein mergers and aquisltlcns invdvmg ILECs, caMcate Certain 
s8elvlte woviders wlahlng to do bwinew ~n Fbrids, adopt rub to prevent the unauthorked 
change of a oustamec'a telecommuniwbns oeruics, and sddrrm nurnberlnp Issue8 and MIIW 
comp$tobn 

mm~im?7 

Florida does not r e # u h  the r a t s  and service quality associated with certain types of 
teleoarmunicatlons wrvicea. in 2006, the Laglslabre expl!dUy axempted [nfnstate 
htemchange teleoomnu- smvicea &e.. Inbwtab long dManoe sen+=), broedband 
services, voice-over-lntsmet-protocol p o l p )  senr(eas, and Webss telsmmmunicatlons 
$e*mrleeE fmm PSC overaighb to the axlent urd, ove&M Is not authorized by federal W.' In 
2009, the Legislature reemphasized these exemptions. 

sfatus Of competfilml 

On Ausust I, 2008, the PSC issued its Repolt on the status of CompeWiOn in the 
Teiacommunioations Jndustryw dDeoember 31,2007 ("2008 CWnpewM Report"). In the 
2008 CDmpeUtian Report. the PSC found that while service pmvided by ILECS was still the 
@ding telacomnunlcalicns chdcs for Florida housatiilds. cable telephony, wireleas, and VOlP 
were gaining mainstream acceptance as altemstives. 

On August 1,2010, the PSC Lsued Its Report on the Stetusof Canpelltlan in the 
TeleoDmmunicauOns Industry as of December 31,2000 CZOlO Competition RepOR). A Ihe 
2010 Competition Report, the PSC found: 

l6 S d i n  364337 P.S. (2010) 

' 9 ~ 0 @ 8 ~ m p d ~ & p ~ . p . 9 .  

" Section 364.337(5), F.8. (2010) 
Scctlon ll,oh.200+132,L.O.F 

. .. 

. 
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Fbrida's communioationr. market continues to erhlbk convakiva characterlstloa. 
Estimatas of w h e l e s ~ n t y  houmholda haw lnaassed horn prtor yean, and In 
th. most recent r -epi iq perbd Florida cable companles expsnded the number 
of VdP custom served. These facts, coupled wUh continued reddental 
access h e  )opies by ILECs, E- an adive mrks(fa vola, mmunicatlons 
sewices In many arefin of Fbdda. 

In the 2010 Compstiim Report, the PSC notes that since 2001. traditbnai wlraYne a- lines 
k r  both ILEC. and CLECs havs dbdhed 38 paccent, from 12 Mion In 2002 lo 7.5 rnlEon in 
December 2009. Rddenliil a- nne IOQSSS eccwnt for 4.3 mllnon of &le tohi, and 
bu81nes.s BMB~ llne lnssas comprise the remamnder. The rspost altrbute!, the daclhe In 
residentid acmes linea pfhnerily W the Increase dwlreleswnty households and VolP semima 
In lieu oftradltbnrl wrelina acrvice. The rsport also attrib&s apOrUOn ofthe ddbwlo recent 
awnomlc conditions. Further, the report suggests Uml bundled prl- packages find the 
influence d ssrvbes such 6x8 broadband, video, and mcbihy on the aebdon d a voka newice 
povtder a n  contrfbutlng to the Ueclhe." 

Acconllng to the P s C ~  mmpetitlon mpot at h a t  one CLH: r e p o ~ W  providing wirellne 
residentla1 sacvloe h 232 of Florlde'e 277 exchange meas, and st least ow CLK: repwted 
pmvkihg wireha bwlnes servf~e in 255 of the 
mtvica proudam are not 
these se,r~lws to subml mdwl date fur pwposas ofits report. Thuk wlrehs andlor VdP 
pmvlders may be 
rer~~rled pmvldlng wtsiine senrlce. 

exchangesp Because wirebss and VolP 
to PSC jurledk(lcn, the PSC is unable to cornpal p d e n  of 

resldCmnfJa1 or busrness setvice in those omhanpea when, no CLEC 

pmnwed c m  

The MI subslantially repeak and amends several sections d ChwW 364, F.S., lo do the 
folldng: 

Remove the PSC's regulafory oversighl of local telemmmunicatiom senrlce end 
nonbesic sewke. Including senrlc% quality and priw wuhruon. 
R e m  the Psc'a re(lulatory owslghl o f i n t r a ~  interexehange senrlw, operator 
services. and shared tenant Senrices. 
R e m m  the PSC'a authority to provlde cartein mnSUmar WuCatlOn matefiats and lo 
adopt r u b  concemlng cerlain billing praclicw. 
Prcinote the s d o p t i ~  ar broadbend servicea wlthout the need for g~wrrrneot subsidies. 
Conzdictate existing prwisiie related to the PSCe owrslght of carder-to-canier 
reIaHonship6 for pwposa8 of ensuring falr and effedlve corn-n among 
teleoomnunkalfons seNice pmviders. 
Reploca the requlremsrlt that telecommunications s ~ v b  pfOblm 
a carUficab of necess& with e requ&msnt mat such prarlaara obtaln fmm the PSC a 
cart,,k&.? d authorily tu pmvlde mica and establi the criteria for obtahing such a 
certificate. 
Remove rete caps on p a y  telephone se~~bes. 
Delete obsolete language and make conforming changes. 

fmm the PSC 



Each of these Hems ia dkusseci in g-r detall below. 

Legislame lntent 

In the 19% law opening bca' exchange senrics marketa 60 corn-n. the LegklBhrre 
i n d i i  ita intent to tfansltlon from monopoly pmviskn of such d m  In Florlda to a 
corn- market, stating: 

The Le!~lsslature finds that the compatrthn, provicilon of leleunn~catlona 
servlcas, W i n g  locd exchange telsoomnunkatl~ sacvice, is h the publie 
interest and will pmvida oustomers wilh freedom of choke, e m  the 
In1-h of new t d e c o m n s  service, encourage techmbgicel 
innovatfon, and enmurage lnwstment h ta lamfnmun~s  Infmtwturs. The 
Legislature fwther finds that tho transition from the monopdy pmvidon of local 
exchange senrica to Me competitive provision theraofwHl mquh appropriafiE 
regulatory oversLght to protect Consumem and provide dw the dewlowent of fab 
and aihdlve mmpetltion, but nothing in thb chapter shall h i t  the avallabis(yto 
any parly of any remedy under stats or federal antitnrst laws The Legislature 
further Mds that changes in rqulaticns allowing increassdcompetitbn in 
lslacommunications s e m  oarld prwlde the occssiol, Mr inweases in the 
telecommunications w r k f o r q  fhsrefore, I k h the Dublk MMesl that 
cornpetitlon in WealeaMununicatlons s a r v i ~  lead to a sltutdlon that enhances 
high-technologlca.1 &Ills and fhe eCo& atatus ofthe teteaxnmunicatlons 
workforce.' 

In thai law, the LegMaturewent on to staie its inlentwith respedtolhePSCs ex~rolseof 
jurlsdi in over tekcanmuWons msttera As modifled by that law, UW c u d  state& of 
intent reads: 

me mmmisgion shell exercbe its erduslve jutidlotion in d e r  to: 
(a) Proteot the public health, safely, and welfare by enEUrifIg that baslc b C a l  

telemmnunlcallons senrbes are available to a# consumers in the state at 
reasonable and affordabia prias. 

(b) Enmuraga conq~tillon through -le regulatory fmtmeni amoq p ~ v l d e n  
of telscommunibtions micea in order to ensure the availabW of the 
widest possible range of consumer choice in ma prwision old 
telemrmurnlcatkme Senrims. 

(c) Wed the public W h ,  aafe4y, and watlare by ensuring that rnOfIOW 
senilcss provided by taldcMnmUnlcaiEow companies contlnue to be wbiea 
to effacUve price, rate, and setvim legulstion. 

(d) Promote compatillon by enowraging i n n d o n  and bnreabnent in 
. telecornmnMia mriiKet6 and by aibwing a tmnsbnal psriad In which 
new and emerg-w technologies am subject to a reduced level of regulatory 
oved-sighc 

(e) Enmuraga all prwiUers of telecommunications servloea to introduce new ff 
experivnenial teleocmmunkaflons services free of unnecessary regulatory 
restreinls 

. ,  

. .  

. .. 

. .  
, .  . .  

Ch. 2003-32 L.O.P. 
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This Intent lnnguage is reRectedl En a 364.01, F.S. 

Effect of Prono- 

The bm removes most ofthe leyfslafbe lntenf language Idenhtled abwa but retains snd 
amende one sentence *om the &sting languae. The anended atateman( now reads 

The Legislature finds that he m p e W e  pmvisbn d tebcommunWons 
&as, including local exchange teiewmmunlcatlana servica, Ls in the pubac 
lntuept and has provldsd aretnners with freedm of chdce. encoufaeed the 
Introduction d new telcmmmunidons Savra, encouraged technologiCel 
Innwetion. and encouraged hnrsQtment in ce3ecommuntcationm hfrssbuctum. 

lhe Wrs changes to lhe legWIve Intent language in 8.384.01, F.S.. suggest that the mnoitlon 
to a 8urncIentIy campstitive m has been achlevad. The dlsngeo atao appeer to rened the 
bills nrnovl  dtha PSC'a m i n i n g  reguktoly overnight d local exchange servioe. Fwther. 
the current language in 8.384.01. F.S., that e r p m s ~ s  intent to ensum that all pmviden of 
telwmmuniCB(ians d e s  am treated fairly, Is !ran- to a wpamte &ion d law that 
expressas the P W s  authorlty to cert.h disputes among telemmmunlcatkns senrlca providers. 

Deflnilionr 

pregent Siiuafjpn 

Sadion 364.02. F.S.. wovldes definitions amkable to Chadr 384. Amom other tern,  this .. 
sedion defines'the 6liiho: - 

'Basic ha1 tekommunicalion% mice'  b defined in subeedlon (I). PursuanI to that 
delinition, basic service must indude, amng other things. en alphabetical dractDly 
listing (i.e., a phone book). 
'Moropoly service' is defined In subsaction (9) 
V o l P  le defined h subsection (14) as Ircice-over-intemet proltocd as that term is 
ddned In federal law." 

Id. 
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- 
The bill amends the definitlon of LmIc locsl telecommunicst[ons Wnk? by removing the 
provision of an alphabslical dlredwy Ifsting as an &mnt &bask awim llnm, a company 
cWld chose to continue offeflng dkedory liStlng4 to offer dlredory Rstlngs for a SepW 
charge, or nol to c&r dlmtory listings at all. L i  W elm be obteined onlne. 
The bill removss the ddinhn of the term 'monopoly m'ce.' Because the bill smkes aN 
lnstancea of the term 'monopoly senrlce," a dellnition for the term appeers un-ry. 

The bill amends the definmon of V o l F  by daletlng the general refeFenCe to fedmi h a n d  
rephclng ti with a more deiailed defiiition the3 closely tr&a federal Law. 

&Val1 Services suq(ect Q PSG Regulation 

i?wmmmm 
L a !  Exctmge S e h  Provlcrtd by an lLEC 

Local exchange mica provided by an ILEC Is dklled MD two categolles: besio and nmbasio. 
'Bas& local t e l ~ u n i c a u a n s ;  aenrics" (or %ask senrloe3 is defRed in a 364.02(1), F.S., as 
volceilrade, dnglsline. flat-rate, residential local exchange S a r V i ~ e . ~  'NonbadC Senrice' IS 
deflned m a 364.02(1 O), F.S.. as any ~ m u n t o a t i o n s  servipe pmvided by a I d  exCnenge 
telecomunidons company other then bask teIemmmoniCatnns ash, a local 
lntwoonnectlon 8 8 ~ 1 ~  88 dw ibed  In sectbn 384.18, F.S.. or a nelwork FXCesS d C e  8s 
dsscribed in sectbn 364.163, F,.s. In adddon, any carbination of bask d c e  abng with a 
nonbasic ~ e ~ i e e  or unregulated eerviee is nonbaslc ser&za 

Pricing for bsnk senice is gawmed by s.384.081 (2), F.S., which pIovwes that the prke fa 
bask servlm may on1 be i n c r e w  once in any 12 month period by an mount not to (uoced 
the &age In ma& less one psrcent. In 
ssrv'b is required and mandatoly measwed serv!ce (ag.. per mlnut-9 pridna) for basic local 
seBluioa may not be imposed. 

Pridng and terrns for nonbasic ,Senrlce are govsmed by a 364.051(5), F.S. Rites fornonbaslc 
8~Nic8s are limited to increases of 6 percant in any 12 monU, period when no EompetkOr is 
present and 10 percent in any 12 month period it there is a cMgetitor p W l n g  local lelephone 
m i c e .  The prim for any service that was treated as bssicsenrlce bsfore July 1.2009, may 
not be incmased by mom than me amwnt allowed for basic service. A flat-fate priclw o w n  
for muR!-llne business local axchange sw&e is required and mandakvy measured mrvla, for 
m u M e  b u s h  local exchange seMce may not be impwd. 

Under 8.364.15, F.S., the PSC:, upon complaint or on ita own mction. may d k d  a locel S S f V b  
provider ta make repairs, imprc~~emds, changes, additkns, or extensions to its faclities used 

a m  prim option for w 



m the provision of bask senim. The PSC does not have authoryy to d i m  kaal sarvke 
prwldecs to lake such actlons wih resped to fadlitie8 mal in the provlskm of mbosk swice. 
Because many of me 6ame facilities are used to pmvlde both tmkad nonbsslc serviw. it 
appears that the PSCs authority in thia m g d  extends to most of the MiHes d local rervia, 
provim. 

special PIVWMS for sman IL%S 

Cwenl law provldes special procedures for the regulalion d sman local exchange mpbnlcs in 
s. 984.052. F.S. Small bcal exchange compsnles are d h e d  e8 ILECs that had feww than 
100,wO access ilnea In servlce on July 1, 1W6.a Rmwrd tomis law. the PSC has. adwed 
lesa stringent reporting requirerents for mli ILECs. 

Local Ewhange Servke P M w J  by 8 CLEC 

Compewhre local exchange compenies are subject to m h l d  PSC regMon pusuent to 8. 
364.337. F.S. A CLEC MMng basic local ssNioes must prnrlde an optbn forflat-nte prick18 
f a r  those aervims. Basiclod servlce provided by e CLEC mUa indudeam to opereicf 
services, '911' senr!ees, and relay servicssforthe heating impcllnd. h 8dditlon. me FSC may 
set service quamy cr&& and r e s d ~ , s a r v i c e ~ t w w i i h  regard to basicbcal emhange 
serulce offered by them wnymiles. 

Inbastate Infer.sx&ange SarVrb3 

W a n  384.02(14), F.S.. dennesthe term TeleCOmmunications company.' Thie Subredion 
exampts inuastillc Warexchmge telecomnunlcatlons compan!d fromme dsfnYlon but 
sppecifies other prarlslons of low that appiy to such conponbs, indudlng 

Sedion 384.04. F.S.. reaukbl~ the publlcalion d rete schedules. 
Sectbn a.io&jand (d),F.S.. .w the puajlcation o f s ~ h s d ~ l ~ a  povidhs each 
mmpany's ounent Lifeline beneMs and e#lrmptions. 
ScCfKu, 364.163, F.S., pmhlblling such companies from inaituting any intrastate 
connection fee or any similarly named fee. 
Seam 384.286, F.S., authorking the PSC to knpose certaln penalUes upon Entitle8 
subject to Its jurisdictlm. 
Section 364.501, F.S.. requlring each telecommunicationsmm~ompanywlth undergrmnd 
fibeF optic facilifies to optate, or be a msmber of, a one-41 Wk, locaflm ndMcatlon 
m m .  
Section 384.603. F.S.. r&bd Lo the unauVuvhed chmlng of a subscriber's 

This subsedlon also requires that intrastate interexchange te lmunlmtW wmpanies 
pmvlde the PSC with arrrent contad InfomaSon as d-d neatSSBly by the PSC. 



Pay Telephone Swwb 

Section 364.3375, F.S. provideti that a person, w p t  for an ILEC, wbhin~ to pmvkie pay 
tekphone servica mud flmt obtain a mrtwcate of publlc convenience and newssity from the 
PSC. In addition. Ws d o n  h i t s  a pay telephone d m  t m v W s  maximum rate for local 
coin calls to a mto equivalent to the local win  rata ofthe lLEC in thad setvino fhat erea. Further. 
this aectlon pmidas ihat a pay Wphone provider shall not obtaln sewkas from an ope& 
secvioe pmvider unlsas such operator aewioe provider has obtained a oectlflcato of public 
convsnlence and necessity fmmt the PSC. 

O ~ s e J v l O s  

Sedlon 364.3378, F.S.. pmvidea that a pwson, axcepi fbr an ILEC, wlshing to @e operator 
setvice must flm obtalrI8 C a ~ C e W  d public co&nar and f?ecasw from the PSC. Au 
Intrastate operator smvb providera are 6ubJe.d to tha PSCs juriSdidbn and muat mdw 
opemior swvlces pususnt to SGhedules pubbtwd or flied aa required by s. 364.04. Cwrent 
law imposas sped@ operational and billing ~quirrmenb upon opcrretor wvke pmvlders and 
grants the P X  authody iu adopt requirements far the provision of ~perator services. Fum, 
t h e l ~ p m h i b i t s a n o p e ~ r s e r v ( c e p r o v i d e r f r o m b k d c i ~ ~ p r e v e n t ~ ~ n e n d U ~ s ~ B  
to the end u&s service provider of ohoios. TO help en- €his prohWUon, the law 
requires the P8c to conduct random, nc-ndice complianm In-WatiMla doperator ronrlces 
providers and cail aggmgfAonr operathg within the Stata 

Shared TmntS~dZ8 

Section 364.339, F.S.. provides the PSC wRh exoiuslve]ur&.dictiOn to ardhorbe the provision of 
any shared tenant servlm whioh duplicates or wmpetsa wiul local ssnrloe md JJY an 
exisliw local exchange telscommuntcatiDns company and is Rmishod m h  8 common 
Swachii M billing armngofnd to tenania by an entity other lhan an locsl cacehenge 
telecomnunlcations company. Shared tenant service arrengements can ocarr, for example, In 
large commerdal bulldm or oompkms. othg shared tenant facEtW include airports and 
some local g O M m n t  amrngtxm&. A penton WlSMng to provfds shared tenant senrlca mud 
first obfain a ce-e of public: convenience and fl~cesslty from the PSC. 

Sefvicas Exempf from PSC JurisdicUon 

U n c i e r a ~ . ~ t ~ ,  F.s., thefouowing servicagamexampttrom~~htbythe~SC,droeptto 
the &nt speMed h Chapter 364, F.S., or secMcaly authahed by kdemi law: lnbastate 
interexchangb Memmunlcalions services (1.e.. intraetale long distance Savice), bmadbdmd 
services, volceowr-infemef-ptu~ (qlolp) servioss. and wireless WecmmmkaWm 
€avicea 

Funding Iw Regulaatron of T&mmunicaffms W e e  

S d o n  360.1 13(3), F.S., provkl8s that each regulated mnpany  under the P%sjUrisdlcnDn 
shall pay to the PSC a fee basad upon the com!~nPany's groes operating rwenues. To the extent 
practicable, the fee must be dated to the cost of regulating each type of ragulaled company. 

Similarly, s. 364.336, F.S., pmidw mat each telecommunlcationa oompany licensed or 
operating under ch. 364. F.S., sJ'taU pay a fw that may not exceed 0.25 percent entualv of its 
gross operaling revenues derived horn intrast%te businass. The PSC, by Nb, IIIUgt 888888 8 

'. - 

, . .  



minimum fw In en amourt up to $1,000 for telemmmunlcdbns aompanlea. The m l d m  
amountmayvarl(dspandh(lon(hsNpsofservla,prwidsdbymsmeawnmunicstbns 
wmpany. and shall, to the roctent pradleable. be related to the cost ofregulallng such type af 
company. Thea, fees am deposited lnoD the Florkla Publlc Swvlce Regulatory Trust Fund, 
which Ls used (0 fund Iha onerstlon of Ma PSC h the oefcmmce dtha various fwrdions and 

currently, purem to Rule 264.0161, Florida Admin$trati\re Code. the PSC has set a 
reaulatay assessment fee for tekcommunlcationa companied In the m o w (  of 0.0020 of gmss 
operating M u a n  derived frm~ infredate business (less any smounl paid to anolher 
telecommunications oompany lor the uae of any telecommunicetlonr neIwork to provide eeNlca 
to b cusbmen). In addhbn. the rule e o t a b l i i  mlnlmum annual mgulatocy aaaessmunt fees 
for lhe valloua Lad Eachonge m l e s  - 
$1,000: pay tebphcne sanrico prwlder - $100, shared tenant MnAa, pmvlder - $100; 
intsroxchange m p m y  - VCO; ppcmatiw, access vendor - WOO; C o n W i I b  Locpl m g e  
Compnnles -W. -- 
The MI amends s. 364.01 1, F.s., to add the tollwing sewkee to the hst of services exempt 
fmn PscjuriadiuhYK 

EasIcseIvIce 
Nonbesi eewlcas or comparable wruicea oftarad by a teieoanwwnlcsti~s company 
OpsralorMNlce 

d secvice ptwldera as follows: 

Furher, the bill repeals sa. 384.051,364.062, and 364.337, F.S., alhlnpting the prim reOul8UOn 
cqm for basic and mnbastc sewice offerad by my Nc and diminathg the rsqulroments lhpt 
a fiat-rate pridng optlon for bsslc s e h  be offend by any local exchange company and 8 Rsl- 
rate pricing optkn for multCline business servica be offered by an ILEC. Simpw pll, the bill 
removes a11 regulatian of prlcag for bxfd exchange senrim. 

The blll also repeals s. 364.16, F.s.. thus elinhatlng the PSC's authodly to compel mpalrs for 
purposas of securing adaquata senrlce or fadlities for b& service. As a result, the Psc would 
not regulate the sarvlce queiily for any bcal exchange company. 

The bil doe0 nd raqulre that a local exchange company provide bask Service. 

 he bill amends s. ~ w . M ( I ~ ) .  F.s., to r e m  the requh3ment that htrastere interexehawe 
tekcommunlcations companies be subject to as, 364.04.364.10(3)(a) and (d). 364.163, 
9&6.285,384.501,~.603,and384.604,F.S. InaddlUon,lheM~at6sthcrequirement 
that theae companies pfwlde the PSC with current con(ad hbnmuon 88 deemed IWXSSW 
--&- -m lim i ~ @ d ! @ . o ~  these 
companies. 

me bill amends s. 384.3375, F.S., to replaca the requirement that pay telephone se1~1ca 
pwmers obtah a artrllcae d public unvenience and necesdw wilh a requirement that such 
senria, pmvidars obtam a certificele of authaity, whW Is dlsarosed h greab datal1 below. 
Further. the bll. ellmlnatee the ;ate cap applicable to pay tekphone service Provawa. 

The bill repeak s. 384.3376. F.S., mu6 eaminating PSC amrslghl of opaator sewk8s and 
removing any JtaMory operaUonal and tilling requlrementa from those providers. 
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The bin repeals s. 364.330. F.S., thus eliilnating the P W s  jurl&Wjon ow# &hared tenant 
Servicek 

The MI1 emvm the exception b PSC jurisdlctlcn over exempt servicss in instances whew 
such jurisdiction Is apecillcaliy authorhMl by federal law. Accordb to the PSC, It has reNed 
upon this exception as the task for Its a m  to designate Wr rJessms In  FkrMa as 
“elplbla telommunicatlons oatriers,’ w “€TCs,” for purposas of recehrlng support Rom the 
federal universal service fund (USF). The USF support8 Lifeline and hk-up programs for low 
hcome cmtanersand expansIan ofoenrlce Into high-cosl- The PSCosssrts thelvrithaut 
state authority to designate wireless ETCs in M a .  that authorilv VVMlld delaul to lhe Fderal 
Communications Commissio n. 

The bill amends s. 364.336, F.S., to requlm the PSC, through rutemking iniliated by August 1, 
2011. to redwethe regulatory esseasmentfees used to fund ib nylulatfar of 
t e i e a o m r m n k a ~  Dompsnles and servtces to refie12 &uml re#d&ory costs. The raducsd 
few must be epplied beginning wlth paymento due h JenuaW 2012 on revenues forthe 
prewdhg Smonth period. The PSC muat consider the regulatory acUvitiss that am no longer 
mquired end the nunher ofstaffas&ned to those activities, the number of &if V ’ y p  
cany out the reduced We1 of regulatary responrtbnffles, reductions h overhead. and reduct~ans 
in dlrect and indirect coats. The bill regum the PSC to repMt to the Governor and the 
Leglslatum, on an annual bask beglmlng in January 2012, the rewlts of llp effort9 to redW 
the regulatary assessment fwa. 

UnhndservrCe 

Section 364.025, F.S., establishes the concept of universal SMvice In Mda law, stating: 
For the puposes of this sedlon, the term ’untmsal wnrioa‘ m n s  an WOWng 
level of to te lecomun~s  servicsa that, taking Into amunt 
advances in teclnologlas. sarvlos. end m e M  demMd for essenlial aaN[c88, 
the cammission determines should be provided st id, reasombb. and 
et?ordeble mi- to customera lnduding those in N ~ I .  econanlcalhl 
dleadvantaged, and hiohcost -. k Is the intent of the Legblabre lhst 
universal service objedlves be rnelntalned efter the local exdrange market Is 
opened to mpezlthre~ provided ~ W R  It :s alw Ihe inten( of 
that during this transition period the ubiquitous nature of the local exdlange 
biecummunlmtions mpenkm be used to s a t w  these ObpdiV’dS. 

Lagidaturn 

me law requLed ILECs to serve an %arrlerssClasCresoK d u m  this transltlOn Pefbd. 
furnishing baaic senrla, withln n reaaonabb time peflod l o  any person requesUng the service 
wilhln the wmpany‘s senrice terrlcory. This requirement expired on January 1,2009. The law 
required the PSC to adopt an interim unhrersal service mechanism for a tranaitlonsl period rb% 
to ex& January 1.2009, and required thE Legialann, to Sgtsbkh a permanent machanism 
by thaf lime. To date. no permanent state u n h d  service mechantsm has been odop(cd. 

Federal law idenlifies the goals of universal w l c e  8% promoting the availabUity of qual‘‘ 
servlw at lust reasonable and affordable rates for all msumem: Increasing nstlomnlde 
a- to advanced (elecomrnunicatMs mrfke& advancing the  lab^ of such setvkm to 
all consumers. including those in low in-. rural, Insular, and high cost mas at rates that am 



. .- 

reasonably comparable to those cherged In urban am-; lnaedng - lo 
telecommuntcatbno and advancad services in sshoob. Rbmries and rural health care fadlitles; 
and pmvldlng eqoitabte and non-diirfurtato~~ EonMbuUons from all rnrMders of 
telecommunicat~ona services i o  the fund wppnting unhmmai sewla pmgremg' The Federal 

Cost program; tlw Lowlmme program; the wools and Librades program and the Rual 
Hwllh Care progm. These programs am fundad by the fedecal Univerad Senrice Fund. 
Teiecoirunun- pmvkiers tnuat contribute to the fund through an assassment on their 
interstate and inlemetlbnel revenues. 

E&ct of Proomad Chmep 

The bill repeels s. 384.025, F.S M o s t  d the section appears to be obsolete, as the canler-af- 
lasenecrt a g & n  has expired and tha date For establiehing a pennaMnt iuWem8l BarviOa 
mechanism has passed. 

It is not olear whether a state dtrffrifion d universal SewlCe b nacessery. Currently. ihem is no 
exptidl authorfty granted io the FSC lo create an lnira&h universal smiw fund. Further. a 
statutgr obigatron to provide tslecwnmunioations service In the $ata doer not edst, but, 
according to the PSC. it is uncles whether them are amas in Ma state where only a single 
provider Is avalleMe or- M) provklw am avaiWe. In addition, the fedsral Unhrsnnd 
Senrlce Fund is currenily undcr revlaw by the FCC for pobntlal reform. In ita M e w ,  the FCC 
has sought comments on whethar priority for Mum Universal SHvlco Fund support awld be 
based on M e r  states have lntfastale universal service funds. 

C M b t i a n  of sonrice Fmvldera 

presentma 

Section 364.33. F.S.. pmvides that In general, a peraon may not begin the umotNEtion OT 
opsraiiin of any tslacommunlcailonr, f%ciiHy for the plrposa of providing tekomrmnlcatiMls 
services to !he puMlc or acquire ownership or control In any fadHy In any manner without PriM 
PSC approval. Thls appmval comas Unwgh a certificate of nBo889ity gI€UIted by the PSC. 
However. a certificate of necesslly OT amtld thereof may be trens(ened fmm a pemm hdding 8 
certificate, h patent or an affiliate to another person holding a ceilflcate. ita parent or an 
affnlate. ami a parson holding it cwtlficat8, iis parent or m SRllate may q u l n  0wncrshrP or 
control of a teknmmunicatlons fadrty Ihrough the acquisition, banefer, OT assignmant of 
maiarity organiratlonal control or mnlrolllng stock 0wnersMp of a person holdlng a cedflcate 
without pior a p p e l  of the crmiaabn. 

Seclion 364.335. F.S., estebllshes the Infomath required from each apprcant for a certMcate 
of necessity. WMCh may lndude a daslled inquiry into the abilw of the applicant to provide 
service, a detailed Inquiry hto the terrkory and faclllilw Involved. and a delaileU hqulry into the 
mistance of service fnm other BO- withn geographical proddty to the tenltory applied for. 
Further, an applicant mat Re with the PSC schedules showing all raws for seruioa ofevery 
kind furnished by it and all rule& and contra& relakg to au& servk%. An applldbn fee may 
requlred by the PSC in 
affidavit that it has given proper notice of Its apptiiilon. If the PSC grants the requested 
certlltcate, any person who would be subsfantially afkted by Ute requested califlcaton may, 

C o m m u ~ C ~ ( f ~ C C ) e c & a b l l s h e d ~ p r o a r a m s ~ m s e t ~ g ~ s : t h e H l g h -  

amwni not to exwed WW. The applkmt must also SUM an 



within 21 days a m  the granting of such certificsta, Rle a wdtten objadon faquesting a Wng. 
Also, the PSC may hdd a hearlng on its own mtbn bde!ermlnewh&vthe gmntofa 
CGltificakt is In the public interest. 

Sactlon 364.337, F.S., reqUinrs that CLECs and intfsstatc intarexchang~ te~rmnical ions 
service prarlders obtain a certificate of authorlly from the PSC. The PSI2 wlll grant a wrwlcate 
of auhxily upon a showing that an applicant hea s u M n t  technical. financial. and manageiial 
capabllib. to provide the service in the gaographio area It propasas to 0 8 ~ 0 .  W o n  384.3975. 
F.S.. requires that psy telephone semice providercr obtain a wrtikta ofpubltc convenknce 
and necsgsily f m  ihe PSC. 

Thebillanendaa384.33, F.S., toprwkkthateUleracert[ffcPteotnemssltyoraacerWicetsof 
authority la required to pmvlde ta$communkalbns senfice lo the publlc in Fbrida." The blll 
provldesthatthaPSCahalceaoetoprovidecslincatesolneceoe*jeffMJuly1.2011,thouph 
erlsllng certiRcates of neoesrky would remain valid. The MU prwides that the transfwd a 
cerWcate of ~ecessky or advaity tmm the oerti~cate holder's parent company or aMiiate or to 
andha penon holding a celtkicate. orb prrant pmpsnyorei7lliabe. msy OoWwilhorrt Prior 
approval of the PSC, provided that notice of the wansfer is provlded to tha PSC within 60 davs 
aRw campktion ofthe bansfar. The transfers assumes the *his and obtoatlons conferred by 
the certmmte. 

The blll also amends 6.364.335. F.S., to establish the prooess and raquirament for Ohtalnlng e 
car&i6cete of authority to provlk, Lakcomulicetlons s8Fv)ca to the puWc In M a .  The bUI 
deletes the appllcatlon requlanrmls for a CaruRCatp of nscasdty. The bll nquirca thet an 
applicant for a certifiacte of authony pmvide certaln Identiiylng Information. M i g :  the 
app6canr.s omdal name and, Y different any name unQr Hmich the epplicant will do bushess; 
thestreetaddressofthepdncipal plamofbuslnas6oftheapplcarR;he~irnplcyer 
Identhhtion number or the Deparbmnt of State's dowment number; and fhe m. add-. 
and telephone number of an dficsr, pertna. m e r ,  member, OT mansger PO a conlact perwxl 
for lhe applicant to whom qwgdons or co1~)oma may be addrsssed. The till q u i =  that the 
appkant submit informatbn demonstrating i(s mamrarlal, cschnlcal, and h n & l  abMlty to 
provide t e J ~ n i c a l i m s  service, including an 8ttesWIon to the a~wracy of the Inbnnatkn 
provided. 

me bill pmvides that the PSC &all grant a ceMcata d aulhofily to pwide 
telecommunications servke upon a shovrlng that ths applicam ha0 ruffident technical, flnmciai. 
and managerial capability to provide such serdw In the gwmaphic area proposed to be 
s e d  The applicant must encum crnUnwd compoanCe with 0pprcPMe buainssr formatkn, 
reglstratbn. and taxation aovisbns of law. and m y  temrnale Its certlHcats by pmvrCring n o h  
to the PSC. 

The bill repeals s. 364.337, F.8. CLECS would still be required to obffn a cartyicpte d 
a u t h o ~  frwn the PSC. subjea to the amended requlremenh of (1.364.335, F.S., as discussed 

"'The tam"&" Is dcEnd in s. 364.02. P.S.. whiehamw rh*mC(srm is lo baoonstrvcdintho brcddatmm%buI 
arprrssly ereluds bmdLmnd and VoIP rcrvice Abgnt my defhing or limihg lpguaoc to l d d @  ihe *per of s~ip~nirr 
orsuviccs thst do or do Mtrcquhreu(ifiontioa(ottnr thn kamadbandsndVoPsuvicc),esviosXme MI ~pppoto quis 
ccrtificatian for dl blccommun(cstfons arvtarr prwidod in Florid& It is not dcsr, tho& thuthls r d t  is mtendsd. ss it 
W O d d  WUh% -8Cptin, for d o e S  h l  M O M  amcnt]l m o s l c d  

.. . 
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above.* Lacawfse. pay telephone servics pwideia would be required to o M s i  oerwicatsg of 
author& su&ecI to theseamended requirements. 

CompdthPtlcing/CanswnerEducationamtAsclstsnce 

present Si- 

Seelion 364.04, F.S., requires every telecommunications company to publlsh its rates and tolls 
thmuoh eleotmnlc or physical meam W o n  364.06, F.S., makes it u n W l  br a 
tdeuJmw- mmpanym dmrge any -setion otherlhanthe chaw spscined in Ita 
schedule on fflo or o(herwise published and in effect at that time. Ssdion 384.10(1), F.S.. 
pmhibb a l e l e c o m m u n w  impmy from makh orglvhg any mdue or unreasonable 
pmfemw or a d m e  to any panon or locari, orto subJectanyparticuler perwn OT buaW 
to any undw or unressonde prejudice or disadvantage in any respea. 

In addltkn. chapter 364, F.S., contains several pmvisiomr dated to ww~meraduoallon, 
assistance, and pmtclcticn, In prvtiwlarthcfoUovAng: 

Ssclion 364.025i, FS.. 'WBS established in 1986 to facuitats the handtion lrom a 
regulated monopoly system to B campsurlve market for local exchange service through 
mnsumerducatlon. 
Sa&m 394.0252, F.S., was eatabllshed in 1998 to require the PSC to 'expand 8s 
w m t  m u m a r  hformpuon pmgram to inform wnsunmlo offheir dgM9 a6 customers 
cfwrnpeUUvetelemmmunlcatlonsBavlcesand~, . asslstwstMMlrs in mohing my 
bi l l ingandDenr icedaputesthat~~are~tonrsohredhedlyWW,the 
wmpany.' in addkion, this section a n p h k e s  infoming amsum ooncsmng iha 
wallebiNly of the L W m  and Unk-Up ~~. 
Seotkn 364.3382, F.S., requkas !ami exchange companies to dlsdooe to residential 
clrptomers the lowest corrt optron whan senrlce is requested and toativisc customerri 
annually ofthe of& SMlice OpUon they have sedated. 
Section 384.f303, F.S., gmnfa the PSC authorny to adopt rules to prevent the 
unauthorfrsd chanelng of a subscrbNs t a e o c r m m u ~  service ('shamming') and to 
resolve cornplalnts of aimmnpetiUve behavior mncemlng a local pW9med carder 
ireeze. 
Sedion 564.604, F.S.. dit-& compenles to p d d e  dataned Mils and a tolctrce number 
that must be ansuMrsd by a customer senrice repreaantw or e !&e response Unk 
prwidcs that a oustomcx Is not !&Me for zmy charges For w n r h  thal the aMtomer did 
mf order @mntnhQ'); and grants the PSC authority to dWdOP implsmentlng rules. 

0 Section 364.19, F.S., grants the PSC suthority to regulate the terms ofcontml5 
W e e n  a teleccmmunfcations uxnpmy and b oustomem. 
SEctfon 36427, F.S., aulhorizes the PSC to investigate htetatate rptes. far% Charges, 
dassificationq or rules of pradice of am- transri?r that take place in the state and 
that the PSC views 8s yu(ce58hrBor discrRninatocy. and to provide He findinga tofhe 
FCC. 

:. 
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The bill m d s  8.364.04, F.8. to expressly prwide W the PSC has no j u s n  OMT the 
content a form d published rats schedules and to aYw telecdrnmlnrcsdlons ~ ~ ~ n p a n b  to 
enter hfa contrads dabllshlng raas and charpes thal dHFerfrrm b pubullhed schedules or to 
offer ssrvice not included In Its schedules or to meet compewhre okings wkh resped to 
specific geographic markets and customers. The bill repeais 6s. 364.10(1), F.S. and s. 364.08, 
F.s. me elfect of these changes, wen together, 18 to refleot the bl'a mpaal of any rate 
regulation over local exchange Eisnria, and to allow ieiecomrmnicaUons com!'Janlnies the 
ffexlbility to ofler competiuvetj priced oenricar. 

The bill repealp s. 364.0251, F.f;. Because this provision was eolablkhed In 1895 to educale 
consumeis concamhg the transltlon from a regulated monopoly system to a mmpstitiva markat 
for local exchange mice, this wovblon may be obsokte. 

The bill also repeals s. 384.0252, FA, thus removing the PSC's Suulodly to assi$l custamars In 
resohring Wllng and service diiputeawith those compankts and SeniarS It ~ U k d e c i .  Thm 
me4 appeara to rdted the bias removal of lhe PSCs regUWry Pull'IWW over most rolci8 
servlces. as d e m i  above, and trsaEll dlspulas hrvolvfng conwnb end a m h s  cumnakl 
~egulaied by the PSC on par with dispu$a InvOMng unreguhtd companies and rseNfoer 
Under Sedkn 364.01(3), F.S., ~mmnlcations adMti00 notregulat8d bythe PSC remeln 
subjed to FMda's generally alvplcable business regulstion and deoaptrw trade Pm- and 
CORyImar protedion laws. Customers who can no longer cesolve compaaints lhmugh the PSC 
may be able to use the non-blndinp dispute m8oMm ' process gem- available thmugh the 
Department o f ~ l t u r e  and Consumer S w i m .  hresatved complsints may rsquirepUtldal 
acilon io rssohrc. 

 he bill amends s. 384.10, F.s., to add a pmvision granting the PSC auth&to e 
consumer e d u d b  and Wom&n concemhg the Wne and Link-Up programs. This 
pmvislon man to replace a similar provldon r e d  by the repeel of a 384.-, F.S. 

The bill rep& s 364.3382, F.S., lhus eliminating the r e q u i r m d  Uml l o d  exchange 
oompanies dlockse to resldenbal CUDtomeis the lowesl cost Option when -nib is WWstsd 
and advise customers ennually of the prka of each OenriDe Dption they have Wleoted. Thin 
repeal appears to fefleot the bill's r e m 1  of the PSCs regukitOV auulow OVBr morrt 
senrlceq as desufiMd above, and beats cwbmer relaUons for m p m b  and Ssnrices 
currently egulated by the PSC on par with wsbmer relations for unr~ulated companies ami 
SeNicas. 

The bill npeels 8.364.803, F.S., but ci-eaies an Mentioaf pcwision h s. 3134.18~ F.S. Thus, the 
PSC will mntlnue to have authority m adopt ruks and & mmp!ahets regarding the 
unauthorted changing ofa sukcrlbefs trdacommun[cations ~ e ~ i o e .  refemd to as 'slammlng'. 

The bill repeals s 384.804, F.S., thus e#minaUng the requirement thfd bll#ng parues pmyide 
detaned bills and a IoRfree minber that mwt be eoswefd by a customer swvice 
represeniabhre or a wim response unL and remwing the provision staling that a custanar is 
noi liable for eny cha~ges for senices that the custonwr did not order, (Wmunlnfl. The bill 
a180 removes the requirement in this sedlon that Wling parties provide a free W n g  option to 
a cusiomer to block 900 or 97N ielephane calls. 

, .' 
. . .  
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The bill rapeels s. 364.10, F.S.. thus removlng the PSCs auUlarlty to regulate Me terms of 
conired8 bahveen a b k w m m u r t i n s  wmpany and its customera This weal appears to 
refled the bla's removal of the PSCs regulatory over most retall Senilcer, as desoribed 
abo\re. and treats oustaner relations fa companies and services currently mulafed by Me 
PSC on par with custMler relations for unr~ulated companies ar$secvice* The FSC 
antiapetea that aervice cantrade, may take on greater importance In the wlrellne mati&, similar 
to their prevalence In the wireleas market. 

The bBI repeals a 96427. FA, thm removing the PSC's authority to hvestlgste Interstate 
mtes, teres. dlsrpes, classifications , OT mlesofpredite of message bansfer that taka place in 
the state and that the PSC view& 89 excBEshre or dlmimWWy. fhe PSC Indicatesthat it ha8 
not conducted Investigations c4 knterstate rates In recent memay. 

-Mprlre(OVM-W 

Present S i &  

~ p t w  W, F.s., dlreots the PSC to piwnote ccmpetitdn. In addition, Y grants the PSC 
authority to mive deputes mono (eleconrmonicatiom senict provldera far w r h  pwposes. 
~snotndabave ,s .384 .01(4~) , ,~ .~ . , s tate~ths~~~re'r~tentthat ihePSCarsuremata~ 
plwMsrs of telecomrmnmns seNicss are lreatsd falairty, by preventhrg a w -  
b e h h  and eliminating unnsacssary regubtmy I'&ralnt. 

SectiQn 964.16, F.S., glves the FSC authorily to ensure that, where poaelblq a 
telecommunloations company provides local lnteroonnedion and access M Sny other 
OelecommuniFPlions mmpany. ,SwtIon 384.161, F.S., MQUI~~S each ILEC to unbundle all of i$ 
network features. fundions, and CapeWltles, lnoludirg accBssto 6banalhU d&-, 
and rcutinp plocesse~ and OAer them to any other lelemmnntnladions PpOvMer for male to 
the Bxtent technldiy and emnomically feaslbla SoctiDn 364.162, F.S.. prarMas pmoedves 
for the negoaiatlon and regu$tcly ~ l e w  of agreements for intermnn- and male. sadlon 
:364.163. F.S., statss that a locpl exchange talecwnmunlcaflons company must flle tariffs far sny 
network acceaa services it offens. 

Section 364.058, F.S.. authoriws the PSC to condud limaed pmcsedings to conslder any 
matter wmh itejurkdMon and requires that the PSC implement an awpedkd pmwsS to 
faclfitate the quick W u t l o n  of c8sputes bstween telecommunications mmwanles. 

Section 364.3381, F.S., prohibb an ILEC fmm subsidhip nontrasic sanrlce with wenues 
W v e d  for basic servtce. H aleo glvu the PSC continuing overdgm over C~Wlwidization, 
predatory pltcing, and d e r  shdhanlicwnpetllkr bshavlws. 

Section 364.388, F.S., dlreds the PSC to mlled data horn local exchange senria, providers for 
use in preparing an annual report to the Leg$lature on the status of wmpauth In the 
telecommunications industry and a deteilaed exposilion of the following: . The overal impact of kcal exchange telecommunication8 campetitkn on m6 con*lued 

evaileb'Jity of univenel Hdrvica. 
0 The abiyhl of compc?Wva prwldors to make fundionaly equivaknt local exchange 

sorvims avaibbla to bcth residen($l and business customs at compCtiliVE rStes 
terms, and condltiorm. 
The abllty of consumens to &ain fundlonally equivalent senricsa a1 comparable ratdo, 
tern, and conditlona 
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- The o m l l  imped of p h  regulation on Iha maMenance of reasonably affordable and 
r e l i e  highquality telelecommunkations services. 
whal a d d i W  ssrvioes, I f  any, should bs induddl in the definition of bask local 
telecornmunicetlons ssrvrces, takyl Into acmunt advances in technology and market 
demand. 
Any other lnfonnatlon and recommendations wNch may be in the pubb Interest. 

Effect of prowsed Chanm 

The blll M e a  sedbn 364.16, F.S.. relating to local hterconnectlon, unbundllng. and resale. 
ThebRIrep~isss.384.161.3fW.162,and384.338l.F.S.,endoo~~therekwant 
portions of those secUon8. me bil descrbss the PSC's aulhorlty to overeea c9n-k-toem 
relationships and to prevent antlcompetlthre behavior, incbdbw, bui not Itmitad 00, the raw*, of 
servkes. numbar p0rWlRy. dlallng paw* access to &hte of way, acoessto polas and 
conduits. and reciprocal curnpsnsa80n. It also aWuuks8 the PM: fo arbmata and enfonx 
intarmnnacHon wreemads In uooDrdance wlth 47 U.S.C. 88.261 and 252 and applicable 
&era and RIJw of Me FCC. 

In edditbn, the MI incorporstss into s 384.16. F.S., pnnslons aUbsbnUaily similar to those in 
WsUrtg s. 364.803, F.S. (recited to the uneutharlred changiw of a a*rtomec'S 
telewmmunkaUons m) and s. 364.(KiB, F.S. (related to lfmlted and expedded proceedngs 
for dlsputas be- wmpenies). Acwnjinuy, thebill rep& sa 384.058 and 364.803, F.S. 

The b9 mends s. 364.366, F.S., to mcdlfy what the PSC is required to add- in its an& 
mmpetltbn report to the Lagisleturn. F M ,  the bill mmovm the laqUirement that the PSC 
address the overan impad of looel emlmga telecommunications compefMon on the availability 
of universal s e w .  second. the bill requires the PSC to addreea the OVMBU Wpad of 
mmpdin,  rauler than piice regulation, on (he mainWErtc9 dreagonably aii- end 
re(l&la hlgh-qualtty telsaKnmunicstiins seruices. Thii. the bin replaces the m8qUl-t that 
the PSC provide suggestions hw what other sewices should be indudad in the definhn of 
basic local servica wlth a requirement to Include 8 lsting aKI shortdesaiptlon of my mer 
ulspules. 

In addition, the bin llrnits the quantitative pwticn ofthe PSC's data requa& for purpweo of the 
ennual competltlon report prepared pursuant to 8.364.388, F.S. sMd&ally, the bit Ilmlta lhe 
data that must be provfded to the PSC to a wpy ofthe FCC Form 477 b t  V K s  ffled with the 
FCC whlch contaim Florlda specific data. The bnguaga requiresthe Commlssbn to accept 
s)miiar Motmallon if the Form 477 is not avahbk and del- the requiremenl for compcnks to 
flle data by exchange, Aomrding to the PSC, the lack of exchange lewl a- line data will 
restrM Ita ability to IdenUfy competrrive Impacts on a regional or bcalKy basis and also the abIW 
Of therepoct to kJen#fy 8- ofthe state that m y  not h m  C O ~ W o p f b t l S  

hUsceflam4cro PrvwWona 

Present S w  

A number o( provldms in Chaprer 384. F.S., date gensralhy to the F " s  regulatory oversuht 
of tekommun!catbna Senrice. These provisions, excluding those already discussed in thip 
analysis. Include the folbwlng: 
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Sedlon 384.01 5. F A ,  which authorires the PSC to petltbn the dmiI comt for an 
injunctiM against violetlona of PSC orders or r u b  In oonnedion wllh the lmpaimcnt of 
a takommunkxi&ma oompads operadkns or service. 

* S d o n  364.016. F.S., which authOrkOS the PSC to asseas a t6lecrnntnun)cations 
company for reasonah travel coals associeted wWh ravhinQ the mn38 of the 
t e l e w m m u n U  ampany and I$ affiliates when sud, recorda am kept out of Swe. 
Section 364.057. F.S., which allow the PSC to approvt expermental or transitlond 
ratesitdstennkrestobeln the pubHclntemtforanyanyeannmu~ns~nyto 
test makeling Slmtegiaa 
section 364.C69, F.S.. Awl pmvides proadura fa seeking a stay of the effedhre date 
of a price reduction fora basic h i  takcannwnications smkx by a ccinpmy thet hgl 
elecwto have its basic loarl t&communlcatbns selvicwtrsated the - as Ids 
nonMc services. 
S d o n  364.08, F.S.. whlch providcg that when mpanles have agreed lojoint rates, 
toys, rnnimct& orcharges. one company musttlb Me rateterinand if& Or the others 
fllas sufficient evidancs cf GWCURBI~CB, they do not haw to Re Copies d €he rate ter#f. 
Secton 364.0133, F.S., whlch requimn that tha PSC put In WTiUng any order ad- 
g e ~ l n c r e a s e s ~ r e d u d l o ~ ~ f e n r t e s o f a t e ~ m r m n ~ ~ w R h k r  20 
days the ofk4el vote of the mmmkslon. The PSC mMt a h ,  withh that 20- 
p a r m  mail a copy ofthe order to the clerkof the circultcouli of& a m i y  In whkh 
custane(s r y ~  served who am affsded by Ma Fete adJushnsnt. 
Section 364.07, F.s.. wh~ch requirw weiy telacomrm~ons mmpsny to me with the 
PSC a copy of any centred with any othar talewmmunicadlons company or with any 
other entlly relatbrg In any way to the construcaian, malntenanca, or urn of a 
taleamtmunicalbns faab n servfce by, or rates and charges o w  and upon, w such 
telecommunications rsdmy.  his Eectkn dso authorizes the PSC b WW. and 
disapprove. contra& for lolni pmb-iaion of Intrastate ht-XdmngS smite. 
Seatiin 364.16(4), F.S., whlch requlreo. for purposes of awing that am8unws have 
a- to difbrant local ewchsnge sanricS pm4deco wlthcut to Ilb UP the 
consumer's Eodstlng local telephone numb3r. thal afl pmvklen dlocal%xchange 
Servrces must have access to local telephone numbering rasource8 and asdgnme@ on 
equitaMe terms that Indude a ncapnition of the scanlty of auch resourcBo and am ~1 
accardancswith naUonal aeslgnmant guidelines. This subsdon a h  requires the 
establishment of lempoiary number partaMRty by January 1,lBge. and 
portabnrty as soon as ptamible after development of national standards, with the PSC 
resdvfng disputes over rates, t a m ,  and conditions for such ai'ranQarWntS. 
Sacticn 364.183, F.S.. which gran$ Ihe PSC mlthcfity to haw W Y ~ S S  to carialn &PES of 
records of a h i  exchange telaaxnmunioams company and its aBiliated m i e o ,  
including its pamnt company, and to q u b  a taiewmnunicatlons company to fib 
records. repons or othar data and to rstain such Information ?or a dealgnated Period of 
ME. 
Section 364.185, F.S., which authoriras Me PSC to, during all reasonable hours. enter 
upon any premises OmJpied by any telecommulucafnms company and set up and UIlG 
tMnxn dl necessary apparalus and appliances for the purpose of maWw 
invwtlgatlons, Inspections, examinations. and teaR 
Section 364.345, F.S., which requiaS each telecommunicatiins company to provide 
adequate and efflcmt WVb to Me terntory described h its oectificate wlthin a 
reasonable time. It al$i~ prohibits. in general. a talecanmunicationr company from 
selling, assigning, or trwMerring ils cerficate or any portion themof wllhout a 



.. 
. .. 

deWmlnetion by the PSI: that the proposed sale, ass~ment. or Iransfar Is In the public 
Interest and the approval d the PEG 
sedion 984.37. F.S.. whlch authorizes Ihe PSC to make my order and -any 
tern and conditbns that (118 just and reasonable If any parson, in conslrucling OT 
&emding a telacommunioatlohp f&2ilty, unreasrrnably inlalhs or is about to 
unrewronably htelferewrul anytelemmmunicatron.W@orosrvicsdanydher 
parson. or I acontroverclyarkw between any hw M m ( y ~  psrsonaudh reaped tu the 
territory to lm Mwed by each. 
Se&n 364.385. F.S.. which provides d n g s  dawns related to the effecte of h ! a W  

that opened bcal service to cornpetltbn In IS95 on cerMbte6. ratss. praeeedk\gs, and 
orders prior to January 1.1996, the effediw dal8 ofthat ad. 
Sedion 364.601. F.S., whkh requlrss ail takcwrmunicatlons compeniMl WiM 
underground tiber opticr8cilises to operatethelrarm, Q be amamber of a, OIhXaI 
cable looation notificetlan w m  prwkling telephone nu- WMd, are to be called by 
excaval ingcontra~~iheganaralpubl lcfarthepurposed~the 
teleoommunicatlons company of such weon's intent lo engage In axa3vaW or any 
other simllar wak 
Sfdon 364.603, F.S.. whlch raqulres a local axdrange teiaconununfcatkns awnpany or 
a cable televisbn oomprny whkh b n'WUlng with or aCqUll i~ an m u s h l p  htecest of 
greater than 5 peroent 111 the cdhar type of mmpany to give Bo dPyd notice to the Florida 
PuWcSanriceCornmisciionandtha Departrn&d~elAffab'8oftheOfllcaodlhe 
Altomay General. 
Sedlorm 354508 - 364 516, F.S.. make up the Education FadWee I ~ ~ C t U n ,  
lrnpmvemd Act SeciyOn381.506, F.S.. tltlastbesectians; s.354m. F.S,~mvSes 
legiibtiveflndngaendlntent; 8,384,608, F.S.,prOvWesdsflnillons;s.364.515. F.S., 
@des forfundlng of Hdvanced telecomunklbns d c e s  by sukritthro a 
t c c h n o l m s  request to the DepadmVn of Msnagement SenriCeD IM later than JJy 
1. lBQ7;anda384.6.(6.F.S..prarklesfapanaltles 

EffeA of P m m  Cham ag 

The bill rapeels the folkming sc?dkns of Chapter 384, F.S., which are made unnecessary or 
obsolete by prrwidona ofthe bil that remow the PSC's e H n g  ragukbly mrelght S. 
364.057; 384.08; 384.063: 364.07; 384.185; 364.315; and 364.385(1), 12). and (3). 

The blll repeals 6. 364.059, F.S. This Eection Is m~ longer operative and is ObSOlStS. 

The bill repeals obsolete provisions of s.364.i6(4), F.S., related to eslabllshllrg b f n P O W  
number patability The blll relains the PSC's aulhority under this Subsadion to Overtma 
numbering issws, such as area code Bxhauation and number assl(lmneot in a&anm with 
muonal guldelinsa. 

The bill amends s. 364.183(1). F.S., to m v e t h e  PSC'sa~stoaffiliate or parent WmDany 
recordsofa I& exchange ampany. Accesstoswh recordswas relevant in a wts bsse 
regulatoly smy*ure to prevent aossaubidhation. According to the PSC, such accaea Is no 
longer relevant under the bill. 

The bill repeals s. 384.37, F.S., removlng the P W s  autho!ily to address wntnnrades OVBT 
servlce tenitorles. The PSC &ate8 that it has not addressed any sewbe ternby dispules 
relaflng to telecwnmunicatlom companies in recent rnemwy. The mi of thk sadion 
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appears to refled the general transitinn fmrn a mgulated monopolV environment wilh defined 
service tenitaaies, to an open, ctmpeuthR market 

The bill repals s. 384.501, F.S. The repeal of mb section wil Rtely have no dfed bacau8e the 
Sunshine State Onecell of Fbrida pmgram aeaded under chapter 666, F.S., Mquires the 
parlidldpafion of %y peraon who fumi6hes or transports maferials or sanices by means of an 
underground fadlNy." 

The biy lppeals a. 384.503, F.S., thus ehnlnating the requirement that 6May noliw be 
proviUed tothe PSC and tne De- of Legal Aflats for cettdn mMgm and scquisitbm 
between Ind exchange lelecoM1mnMona wmpanles and cable television wmpanies. 

The MII repeals S.S. 364,506 - 3H4.516, F.S., which make up the Education Fedlitk 
lnfrastruduie Improvement Ad Undw this ad, an elbible fecilily, w a gmup of eligible f~%Hities 
based on geographio proxlmlty, may submit, no later man July 1,1097, e toohnology-neFds 
requast to tho Department of Management Sorvioes. 

Broa6bandAdopUon 

present- 

In 2008, the Lepklahtre mated s. 364.0135, F.S, to pomote the depbymnt and adopHon d 
broadband Internet s m b  Uuwghw! Florida through a coordinated otatcurlde eff01-L Tha kw 
authorizes h Department of Memagemeat Se~~lces to work coilpbaaMrdy wlth Entsrprisa 
Florida, Inc , sta(r, agencle%, local goMrnmentq private businesses, and mmnunl(y 
organizatbns for mapping and deploymen of broadband intarnet servkaa in the state. The 
AmsrianRecorrsryendReimwlme nt Ad d 2- proyldad $7.2 b i h  for bmpdbsnd mWPing 
and deployment, and the law a ~ l M  DMS to dmw Qwn !hew federd funds to help &ab!kh 
universal brOaUbanU h UW, stale 

The law requim6 hnds nracivad by OMS hIh& purpose to be fccu~S~IOn exwnding 
broadbend in rural, unserved, and undscssnred mmmunltieo through gnnt pwma The 
depaitmant is chargeU wlth aw~Uudlng n nesds seeaamant of broadband and devsbphg 
maps that Identify unamved -, undersanwd areas, and broadband trammlaslon s~ecds In 
the state. Under the law, piiori(v for grants is provided to PmJeaS that 

Provlde a- to broadband education. awarem, Whg, -s, equipment. and 
support to libraries. sch ~ l s .  colkges end universities, health care pmvkleo. and 
community orgsniratlona. 
Encourage invastmenk m primar~y unserved dnas to p m &  c o n ~ u m o  a choice ai 
M b a n d  oarvice. 
W k  toward estabbhhg alfordable and sustainable broedband servics h the st&. 
Faaliite the development of appliiona programs. and sennces ' ,Ind~ngtelework, 
telemedlcine. and deumlng that i m a s e  the usage and demand for brosdbend 
sar4ces. 

m m  C 

The bii amends the intent of a. 264.0135, F.S.. to pomotlng 'sustainable adOflOn' of 
broadband lntemet service, wh& LB defined In the bin os We ab14 for wmmunlcptions Sarvica 
p v M m  in offer broadband servlcea in all areas ofthe atate by encouragiilg adopUon and 
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In addition, the bill replaces the re~ulremnt that the DMS mllahrathfe condud a naeds 
assessment of broadband Internet senrim with a requ’rement that It monlor the adoptlon of 
such BBrvlcu. 

Fmelly, the bill ptwides Mat any We, conirad. grant. or other adivily undertaken by OMS must 
ensum thet al entitiw are in mnplianca with applicabls fedenl or atale laws, r ~ , h  and 
regulalions, fnduding these &?pphbk to p h t e  enlitles prwidins mmnmkatbns senrlcss for 
him and the requirements of a :350.81, F.S. (mnwming Eommunioatlons SSFviCaa prarldacl by 
government entitles). 

CDnlOnnng Chwwca 

The bill amends ss. IS13.012(6). ZW.l8S(l)(b), 21208(6), 290.007(8), 350.0805(3), 384.106, 
384.32. end 489.109(5). F.S.. to rnnformStahIby a’osa(ef8ElIOea 

11. FISCAL ANALYSIS 8 ECONolllC IMPACT STATEMENT 

A. FISCAL IMPACT ON STATE OOWNMEhYT: 

1. Revw2uss: 

The bill exempk intraotpte IKitereXchsnge telecommunications COmpMias from the 
regulatoly -nt fee imposed by the Public Sew Comnission (’PS’’). On May 3, 
2011,theRevenueEdimpfisgCo~~adoptcdaconsensus~ofenennual$l.1 
millon reduction In re.venuBs to the state as a result dthis exemption. Further. the PSC 
Itrdbcates Mat m n u e  from incumbent local exchange mpanieS IS projectEd to dedIne bY 
owr13%fwFY2011-2012. 

Ses Tiscal Comnents” section. 

2. Expenditures: 

The bill will allow for a reduidion in expendhrres for the PSC as a reaut of removing several 
componenk of the PSCs mg&fory o v s ~  of teleamMnicetons seNIces. Spedtlcally, 
the PSC estimates ellminatcon of I 1 FIE positions In FY MI 1-2012 and an addiinal2 FIX 
oosinons in Ff 201 2-2013. with a mswndina bud& reduction of $745,955 In FY 201 1- 

See “Fiscal Comments’ secfion. 



B. FISCAL IMPACT ON LOCAL QOMRNMENTS 

I. Revenu~: 
None 

2 Expenditurn: 

None 

C. DIRECT ECoN(MIK: IMPACT ON PRIVATE SECTOR: 

The bill win raduce reoulatory equkme& mpooed upm local exchange companies and 
competithrs local exchange carps~iea As a result, these companies will Mely benefit from 
reduced rsguQtg( mmpdbnce cmts. Further, the bill should cmfe a more W v e h ,  
neutralregulatDtyirdlemaforthesecompenisaaaccmparedtommpetingprOvidersof 
telecanmunications ssnrlces, such 88 cable, wlrdew, and bmadband setvice. 

0. FISCAL COMMENT& 

l h  bill amends s. 364.336. F.S., to require the PSG, through ~lemakinp hltiatsd by N u s t  1, 
2011, to reduce the regulatory asssssment fa- used to fund (ts reguWbrI d 
fsreconvnunldms componbs and ssrvioas to refiect reduced regulatory maQ The reduced 
feesmust beapp~b8ginnin(lwlthpaymentsduehJanuary2012MIravenueo~the 
precedhg &month period. The PSC must consfder the ~ u l a t o r y  adhrities that are no longer 
required and the mmber of staff assigned lb thhosa adM@ the number of staff nBc88881y to 
c a n y a r t t h e r e d u c e d L a v G l o f r e g u l a t o r y ~  . redwtbns In owhead, end radudions 
in direct and hdwed coals. 

According u) the PSC, its current budget ior teiemmnunlcations for PI 2M 1-2012 is 
approsjmatcry S.4 milllon. Thb amount includes both direct and i n d M  cog0 spsodatod with 
telecmwnunicatbns as wall as an e~Iace!lon of fbred coa~, such as mt. The PSC indicates 
that at the dose M FY 2009-2010, approximately 52 FTEs WBIP &redly asslgned to 
telecomnunMion8. Using February 201 1 hfwmatm ' , Me PSC lndicstas that approximate*/ 
50 FrEsarediiassignedtotekmnmunicatkms. 
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HOUSE OP REPRESENTATlVESSTAFF ANALYSIS 
BILL k CSlCSlHB 1231 TelecominunicallMs 
SPONsoR1Sk stets Affairs ComnW. Enemv & UIiliies Subcarnmh. Homer and othars 
TIED BILLS:‘ None IDMJSIM. m u s i  a i c s m  1524 

REFERENCE ACTION ANALYST STAFF DIRESTOR or 

1) Energy & UMlUes 8ubcOrnmtttpe 13Y.ON.AsCS Kolting conks 

EUWETlwucY CHIEF 

3) Slats Affairs C a m m W  17 Y. 0 N, AS C6 WhQ -bv 

SUYMARY AUAYSIS 
Florida’s regulaloIy fremnwork for looal telephone service, or ’local exdmga earvice,’ I8 codiflad In cham 
364, F.S. This chapter establishes the Pubri Senrice Commlssbn’o (“Psc”) jwMdion lo rsgulpde 
teleoDmmunieation serwlces. 
In 1995, the LegWalure owned local telephons marketst0 CampetitiDn on January 1, WW. The 1W6 law 
dowed an incumbent local exchange company to elect”prlce raguWon*lnsteadoftradi(lod rata-of-retum 
regukth, m&bQ It SubJect to prloe ~ a p s  IM &sic servka and nonhk sprvica mtS law retPined the P S C S  
Jurisdidlon over S~IVICB quality issues and granted it new authority to a d d m  consumer lwes In the bmslt&n 
to a SURiricntty competHve market. After changes to the taw In 2000, loca) exdwnge ccunpmia, remain 
subjed to the paice regulation scheme adapted in 1985, with dlght modlRcatlons to he caps, though Only bssh 
s e d  is now subject IO seylce quality wemight by the PSC. According to fhe PSC, ap#omhrretely four 
percent of local ssrvlca cwbmmrs am considsml basic service customem now. 
The bNI SubstantLllly repeale and emends ,~BMII~~ sadlons Eb Chapter 364, F.S., to do the fdbwing: 

Remove, the PSC‘s reputatciy ovarslght d basic local tekccmmunications ssrvice and nonbasb 
service. lndudlng aenrlce quasty and price regulation. 
Remow Ihe P52s reguletory oversigm of inlmslaie interexchange SeNlCes. operstor SelVk90, Md 
shared tenent services. 
Remove the PSCs authority i o  pvide catlain consumer education ntateW9 and to adopt rules 
concemlng carlain bllihg practices. - Promate the adoption of broadbanid services wHhaut the need for goveMnent Wubsktii. 
Consolidate mkting provlsiMls related ta the psC‘8 overslghi of cafrier4oenbr relaemships for 
purpow of ensurlng fair and effective competition among tslemnmunicaliins ~eNioe pmvlders. 

necedty with a requlrepnenr that wch prwiders obtain from the PSC a CertiRCste of SldhOnY to 
pmvMe sawice end establkrh the oriterla for obtaining such a CcrmCSta. 
Remove rate caps on pay tekphaia services. 
Delete obsdate langwe and make miformlng changes 

Replace the requinment that teracommunicatlons servica provldm ObMn from the PSC B csrwiceteof 

She MII will allow for a reduction in expenifires for the psc 88 a result of removing severel ~omponenb ofthe 
PSCs regulatory wemight of tekxommuikatlons sewims. SpscmcanY, the PSC astimetes &minrdion of 11 

Appmpriatlons Ad for F k a l  Year 201 1-201 2. lndudep n redwibn of 27 F E  positlo116 eod $2 rnlllbn for 
adminlstreiive effiiende that are unrelated to this bln.) The bill requires the PSC, through rulemaking, to 
reduce the reguletory assessrneot fees uaed to fund PSC regulation of telearmmunicptkns aompanles and 
services lo rdeu reuwed regufatory costs. me bill WIN reduce regulatory requirements inposed upon Iocel 
exchange compenies and competithre local exchange campanies. which will likely read to reduced mgulatory 
compliance aosls and e more compstiiely neutral mgubby schema 

TheMIItakeseffedJulyl, 2011. 

~ h t a  awmentdoes m t c o a o c t m e i m n t o ~ ~  iwanimofum mspomuLTmrnow ormpmwauw. 
smm-ht23if.&%C 
OAF4 41 m o l  1 

-15 pcsiuMlS In FY 201 1-2012 and an additbd2 FTE posltbns in FY 2012-2013. wlul 
budget redUctiOn of $745,955 in FY 2011-2012, M d  $8OY,378U1erWf@r. (HB 5001, HOUSS prOpDsed Oenaral 

COWpondlng 

. .. . 
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FULL ANALYSIS 

I .  SUBSTANTIVEANALYSIS 

A. EFFECT OF PROPOSED CHANGES: 
Baclcamund 

Reguletory Hlstcry and Cunwt Law 

florlda’s iegulwory framework for local telephons s e w h  or’lacal &ge SerUEce,’ is d@ h 
Chapter 364, F.S. Thii chapter eatabOshes the PubBc Service Commlsdon’s (?e) jurkiidm to 
regulate telecomunlcsllOn swvlcas. 

In 1095, the L a g i i r e  found that Lan\petition foi the pfwlsiDn d I d  srchenge swka y M  bo in 
the public lnterust and opened local tekphone markets to carpetitlon on January 1,1696. 
Sp-, the Legislature found tl‘lal. 

. , .the competitive pmvtsw~ of telecommunications servlcar. including bcsl 
exchange telecommmictilions d c e .  Is In the puMk inlsres! and wll provide 
customfa with freedom a f  choice. encourage the MroUuctbn d new 
teJecOmmuniCamn6 swlcera. encourage technokgkal innovalion, and 
encouraae investment in tekmmmunications Inmwbuohtce 

The law s o w  tooestsbltsh a compewrVe market by granting compe(fthn, locef eXchaWe amwanbt 
CCLECs”) accessto the WUng telleoommuntcations nehvork. This was aaxxnpnshed by ~ 4 u i W .  
(1) interoonnedbn b&wen lncvmlxvlt and mnpetlthm I d  exrhange senrice providers; and (2) 
mbundlng and rssels of Imtrbnts‘  netwiwk features, fundiono, and tepabilii on tenns nagobiatea 
by the partias or, absent agreement, by fhe PSC? The lwvvdki not impose anyfom~ of rateregulatton 
on these new markst enIran& but dld $rant the PSC authority to set 8 s ~ ~ b  qual@ crkrfe and resolve 
setvice complalntf with regard to basic i d  e~ctmge serwl~a ~nerad by these companies? TIW )aw 
required inunnbenf 1 0 4  exchange arnpanfes (‘ILECS? to setve as CNIIWM~~EIS~-~~EO&~ 

‘ .  

in eddltbn. the lB95 Wallowed ai bmnnbenl bcal exchange companyto eled ’pdce regulaUM” 
Inatead of lmd*onal rate4return reguktlon, offedbe the later of Janualy 1,1898, or when a 
rnmpetlthre wmpany ncehred a certificate to pmvide l o d  exchange sewice in the hcumbentSseNIc9 
tenltwy.’ Under price regulaibn. tne law capped an ILECs rates far brio bml tekm-s 
service (deflned 8s W-rate, 6lngle-Une ddential wivice) for three to fwe years dependlw on the 
number d tinea served by the company. Upon expkplion of lhe appllcehle price oap perlod. the law 
permitted the ILEC to adjust its basic scrvke rates once in any twdvsmonth pe&d h an amount no 
mom than the change h Inflation laD0 1 perwnt! me law prowled greater pricing fladbllity lor non- 
basic Senrices (detined ea anythlw olher than bark tervlcw) by allowing prim increases ol Up to 6% 
in a 12-month mod until a c o m p & i i  provider began serving in an ewhange ana. at which thu, the 
prim for any noataskservice could be increased up to 20% in a 12-month psrbd. The lwccntalnrd 
provisiom to  vent enti-com~e(ltrve wlclno’ and malntalned the PSC‘s authority to wernee servlcs 
q-w. 

’ 



Sioce thel time, the Legislature hagremended Chapter 364, F.S., on several oaWlOns, most notably: 

In 2003, fhe TeleCompeiiUan Innovation and Irrhsstrudure Act: among other things, pmvided 
a mechanh to remove the uupportfor IEW bask local s d c a  ralea provided by fntns(ate 
access feea9 The law pemlltted an E C ,  upon P8C appmval, to raise bsslc service r a b  and 
offset the increawd rewwea wlth a reduction in revenues atbsbutsd Lo reducsd iMm&te 
access tees.'n This atrangeinent offen Is referred to as "rate rebeeming." Pumuant tothis W, 
the PSC granted rate rebalancing r e q w s b  made by Bellsouth (now AT&T), Verkon. end 
Embarg. alMng fa stepped changes - increaws in basio service rates and decrease8 In 
~ a c c e s s l e e s - ~ a p ~ o d d t h r e e t o f o u r y ~ . "  

In 2007. d e r  eome of the stepped raie changes &hodzed by the PSC had become effectivs, 
the Leglslaturehaltedanyfur~herchmges. AapartofiheConsurnerChoicaMtof, the 
Legislature terminated the rate reaalanchg schune created In the 2009 law and held rates for 
basioseruice and nebwrk a- savice atthe levsls In eUed Imadiately pricf to July 1, 
2007.'* The law pemdtted changes to thest basic service rates purwsntto the prlcs PegWm 
scheme &opted in 1996; that is. an ILECwuld adjustits beslo Denrlce ratesow In my 
twslvwnonth perbd In an aimounl no more thsn fhe change h lnfiatlon lags 1 peloent 

Today. imumbant locat exchange carders remain subjed to the pine regulation soheme adopled in 
1 W, as modifled In 2008. Only basic SeMCe Is subjed to SSMice qualrgr wedght by the PSC. As of 
Jarmev 1, 2ODQ. ILECs am no bn$prrequimd to serve ea ~ - l s s t - n s o r t  under Rorlde law." 
Although thb state requirement h8s expired. i E C s  remain sum to a slmUar requirement Under 
federal h." 



provlded by a CCEC must d u d e  - to operetor m. 91 1' servlws, and rdSy bBwieC6 for the 
headng impaired.' In addition. ihe PSC may set 8ervlc-s quality dteria and resolve swviCe complaints 
with ward to Bask local axchange W w  offered by there mmrnles." 

In addltbn to local exchange &), Chapter 364, F.S., establishes reggulatory OwMMfW other 
telGeomnunrcatbns aewkes, Including w r  senricer. shared tenant m'm, and psy Wephone 
services. Futher, the l8w pravId.98 the PSC JurlsdIctlon to address wholesals Issues between 
telecorrmunicPtions servico providers, oversee inpkmniaUon of the Lkethe proom h M d a ,  
review &In mergers and acquiciliona invohrino ILECO. mrthhta certal, d c e  providere vJsNng to 
do business h Florida. adopt rules m prevent the unauthorized change of a astomer's 
telecommunications serviar. end address numtdng h c s  and biRnfl CmtPlMb. 

Fbrlda doas not ragulate the rates and Wrvice quality associated wlvl caltpln @P66 Of 
tekmmnunicPIions Sccvrces. In 2006, the Legidgtvn, e l *  exempted IntrSMe IntsreXchangS 
telecommunications wwbs (I& Inbestab long distance a h ) ,  brnatwu'td aewices, volcbowr- 
Internet-pmtoml ('Volg services, and u h k a  tsbconmunlce(iono servlcee from P8C overslgM to 
the exbni such oversight is not morizsd by f e d d  In 2009, the bg!islatue re-emphasizad 
these sxemptbns. 

Sabra of Con?pe#on 

On AugusZ 1 ,2008, the PSC issusj ita Report a\ me Statu8 ot Conpetltlon h the Telemnmunicatlona 
lndusby aa of December 31.2007 (2008 CompWcin Report?. In the 2008 
PSC found that whlle sewice provided by ILECs KBO SUI the leading telecommunkations cholce fur 
Florida households. cable telephony, wlrales8, and VOlP were gabhg melmtrem araptencs as 
aitem-" 

On AugusZ 1,2010, h e  PSC issued b RepM on tho Status of Cornpetillon In the TeiecommunlcaUMls 
Industry as of Docamber 31.2009 (2010 Cernpeiitlan Report"). In the 2 M O  CompeWlon Repwl. the 
PSC found: 

'. nRepmt,the 

aaess line bases by ILECs. a q e t  an adivb maket for voia conununiCat!rmS 
sewioes in many areas of IFbbrida. 

inlhe2010Competltkn Report.UrePSCnatesihatcllnw2Wl.tre6nonalwiral[neaaxrssllneaho 
botn ILECs and CLECr have m e d  38 percent. from 12 millon in 2001 to 7.5 rnitllcm in DeoMlber 
2009. Residential BCOBS(I tine losses account fa 4.3 rnllUon of this Wal, and business -88 line 
lcsEes comprise the remainder. lhe nport sacibutop Ihe dasne m resldentisl access line6 M d Y  to 
the inoreape d wirebass-only homeholds md VolP sewlcm in lieu of imdillonal wlrelhe eewlw. The 
report also aaibuteo a portion ofthe w e  to recant econanlc cmlltlon:. Fucther, the rep13 
suggests th.1 hrndled prldng pachge.8 and the influem of services such 8. broadband, video. and 
mobllily on the seledbn of s vok13 senrice provider are conLribuUng to the 

Accordik to the PSCs compatltkm report, at least one CLEC repwteQ providing wirefine W3idenb;el 
service In 232 of Flodda's 277 extYmge mas, and at basl one CLEC rapatsd providw wireline 

. .  .. 



business wrvka in 255 of the 277 cxchangea" 6ecauea wireless and VolP aewlce pmviders are not 
subject io PSC jurisdiction, the PSC lo unable to compel providers ofthose services to arbmil tnaW 
data for purpcaes of its mport Thus, wlreles andlor VolP providers may be olfering reddentiel or 
business sew In thoen exchanges where no CLEC reputed provldlng wirerme aeruiw. 

PmDased Gbprmas 

The bll substantkdiy rapeals and amunds swml s e d m  of Chapter 364, F.S.. to do the following: 

Remove the P W s  ragulatooly overslght of W c  local telecommunlcsfbns swbe and nonbasic 
senrioe. idudlng ee-vica qualny and plrm reguletbn. 
Ramova the PsCs regulatoiy oversight of Intrastate inhexchange seervtces, operator sdws, 
and shared tenant senlces. 
Remove the F'SC8 authcfl& to provide certaln consumer educatbn materials and to ado@ rutas 
concemhg catain billing pmdhxs. 
Pmmote the adopHon of broadband awvioca wllhout the need for govemmsnt subsidlea 
C o n s o l i i  existing proviskrns related lo the PSC'8 oversight of camar-tocaner relationships 
for purposes of enwring fai~ and effaetive mmpetition among telecammU~IWOns Serdae 
providers. 
Replace the requirement tm telecommunications service providen obtaln trom the PSC a 
cerwicate of n d h l w i t h  II requlremntthat such providarscMain mm(he PSC a osrtlhcate 
of authorityto pwvlda senrioe and estabUPh the criteria for obbdnlng such a wrtificatc. 
R e m  rate cap on p q  dalephane aenrlceg 
Delete obsckte language and make c o n f a m i  changea 

Each of these items is discussed In greater detall below. 

Lsgldatlw bfent 

present Sfi- 

In the 1995 law openlng local cucckange service markets to mmpaii, the I4-m indicatsd its 
intent tc fransition from mnopofy pmlsion of suh senrice III ~lorida to a c o r n m e  markel Mine: 

The Legislature Rnds that the competiUve provi3lon of wmmmunlcsllons 
servicer indudlng local exchange telacommunkatlons service. is in the public 
interwt and will pmvkle customen with freedom of choice. enarrsge the 
introduction of new telemmmunlcations service, emuwe technological 
hnovat[on, and enmumge blwesrment in telemmuNoatlons infmhu-. me 
Leglslabtre further finds that the transRion Rom the monopoly pravsDbn of bcal 
exchange service (0 the annpetitiw provision thereolwlll require appmprlate 
regulatory crversighl io p m b d  consumers and provldeforthe devekponent dfeir 
and effecfive competltlon, but nothlryl in MES chapter shall Dmlt the dW@' to 
any party of any remedy under state or federal antitrust Lwvs. Tho i eg is lp tu~  
further Rnds that ohangea hi regulations alWng increased competitlffl In 
tdemmmunlcatbns services could pro\ride the occasion for in- in the 
telecommunications rvorkforce; therefore. It !a In the PUblk lntererttM 
aKnWtion in telecommunications s d c e s  laad to a sttuation that enhances Ihe 

,. .. '1 

.. . .,. 

In that law, the Legisleture went or1 lo state its intent Mh respedto the PSC's exerclee ofjurisdiim 
over telacommunicstlons mattes. As modmed by that law, the current statamen( of intent reade: 

*.?OIO CumpUfionReport, Appendixc. 
* ai. ZCQ3-32, L.O.F. 
ETORAGE W E  h1231LSAC 
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The wmmlssion shall exercise ita axchmive jurisdiction in order to: 
(a) Protect the publlc health, sefely. and Warm by ensuring that besic local 

t a l e m u n i m s  newices 818 available to all consumers in the state at 
reasonable and lffbplsble WrCes 

(b) Enmurage competition through fldbls raguktoty treabnent anow providen 
d tsleccmmlnicatona sewices in order to mtn the availabilYy of the 
rvidest possibb range o! consumer chodce in the proViSbll dsll 
telecommunications senricos. 

(c) Protect the puMlc health, dety,  and welfare by cnSurhW that fIIOnOPOly 
service0 pmldad by t.lecommunWons comics continue to be subw 
to effectil price. rate, end sprvia, rsgulat!4m. 

(d) Promote cnnpewon by encouraging innaraclon and Investment in 
~mmunicat ioos  narketa and by alMw a transitlonal peW In which 
new and emerging techtlolDgiee we sub]edlo a reduced lavel of rqNetOW 

(e) Mcwrage al pro\Mcrs oftelacDmmunkaUons aacvicas to introduce new or 

reslndnts. 
(9 Eliminate any ~ $ 5  or regubtiens whkh wiU delay QI h g a l r  the 1rmsiUon to 

competltlon. 
@) EMllre mat en pmvideai of tdecomnun'ketions setvlcee are freafed faW, by 

preventing anlieomstltlve behavior and diminsthO unnfmSSaIY WUlaIWv 
-'In 

Q Remgnbe lha ccntinuir,g emm-gm of a competprVe telemmInUnicaUOnS 
emNonment thmughthofbxble r e g u $ l o r y t r e a b n e n t O f ~  
telsaunmunlcatbns aeivicec, where appmpIlak, 1 dolng eo does not reduce 
the avallabllKy of adequate bad0 I d  bleamnnunabns SarviQ to all 
&ens of the state at msonab1e and affordable pricsa, if competHive 
t e b c o m n l c a [ o n s ~ v ~  wenot subsidbed bymoncpoly 
telecDnmninicBllons m\l3as, and I dl monopoly services an, avalable to aU 
competltora on a nondiHaiminatay bask. 

-[cas provided by kuzd exchange telecommunications ccunpanles. 

oversigm. 

experlrnental tebmmrmnlcations seww free of UnneCaemY reoulatoIv 

[I) Continue b hldtarid nile as a sumgate for competition for monopol& 

This intent language io reflected In 8. 364.01, F.S. - 
The bill remwea most of the legislafive Intent language ideniifled above, but retsina and amends one 
sentence from the eds(ma language The amended statement now mad= . 

The Legislature flnds W We competitive provision of tekm-ns 
servioes, Including local exchange tekommunicatbns SSnrica is h the pbb 
intanstand hae provided cusfomsrs wlbh freedom of choice, enCrrUraged the 
Introduction ofnewtelecommunkatlons savtce, encouraged technological 
innwatlon. and e m r a g e d  invebtment In teiecommunlcations infrrrstructum. 

The MlYs c h a w  to the legldam Intent language In s.384.01, F.S.. suggest that the transition to a 
sufff&ntly wmpetitin, markel has been achiewKL The changes aloo appear to redled the biU'S 
m w l  of the PSCs mining regulatory oversight of local exchanoe senrlce. Further. the current 
l a n g q e  h s. 9M.M. F.S., that exprecses intent to e n w  that all provldsrs oftelemnmunkatlons 
services are treated fairty. IS bansferred to a separate sedlon of law vlst measas the PSC's aufhorihl 
to certaln dlsputss among teleconimunlcations sewiw p d d e m .  

a4 Id 
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Mnilians 

present S a  

Section 364.02, F.S., provides deRnlllons applicable lo Chapter 364. Among &e tom. this sedion 
defines the fobwing: 

'Basic bcal telemnmunicBtim sawice' Is defined h subasctlon (1). Pursvant to IhSt 
deflnllon, bppie osnb mu$! Indude. among other thhgs, an a)phabatfosl directory U S W  6% 
a phone bock). 
'Monopoly senrlce- b d 6 m d  hl subsection (9) 
VolP' is defined In aubsodkn (14) as Voleeovsr-lntamet protocd ?s that teml Is defined h 
federal !aW: 

. 
e8 

The bill amends the defhY!fm of basic b d  lelemrnmunicstbns secvlcs by mmarlng the ProvisDn d 
an alphabstical diredory Wng 89 an elam#rt d kSk2 service. Thus. a campany could tho60 to 
contlnua W n g  dirsctoly lMbm8. h ofkr d i m  llstings for a eepente charge, or Mt to offsr 
dkecloly wngs at all. ustlngs could a b  be obtainad onilna. 

The blH removes the deflnltbn of tho term "m~opohl service.' Because the bll sbikas e l  instancds d 
the term monopoly scnrlca.' a definmon for the tann appetrrs OmaceSsaY. 

The bll amends the definition of VcdP by deleting the @enad referents to fedsrsl Law and il 
with a mom d*ailed definilion lhal c-ly federal law. 

. .  

combination of bask S~IVICE along wlth a nnnbssio selvlce or unregrJsted service is nonbssic 
senrice" 

Pricing for basic serviw Is governed by s 364.051(2), F.S., whlch pm\Ades that the prlcs for bask 
secvice mayOidy k a  lncreessdoncsin any 12 month perbd by an mount not to exceed the change in 
inRpticn" less one pewant. In eddilion, a flal-rale prlclng option for bsslc bca service Is required and 
mandatory measured service (e.g., per mlnute prtcbrg) for baslc local s d w  may not be imposed. 

Prldng and tenns for nonbeslc service are governed by s.304.051(6), F.S. Price8 for nonbadc 
8clrvIcea are lhnlted to increases of6 percant in any l2month perrod when no campetRorispmsent 
and 10 WrCetX In any 12 month period if there Is a CanpatnD, prmkllng I d  telephone service. The 

. .  
~nduL366.02(1) .F .S ,bulc  bed tclcoommunieaticMaerd=.=mustpvldedhl~ Id u q s o ~ t o p l a n u s l h l l ( c d  
callswilhinaIocslqcdungo~duslfommohi8~dW~ng(is.,~~ooc),aadaocess~~~savbossrrshu911." 
all locallr svniiabIcinUrashsngefia.. lo~disrsn~)c)compani~~db.caoryistangopentorssviees,rdaysavlc+s d a n  
slpb.betieal direday liabng. 
16 sedion 366.02(9), P.S. " InfLtioO fa fhe ~vprueoFlhesootion is rna.nwd by &mgeia mS Gman Domrs(ic Rodud P i  1987 W&hU FThehdcx 
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prioe for any smv!ce lhatwas treat81 as besicseNlce before July 1.2009, may not be inueasad by 
mom man the amount allowed for basic servka. A Ratate pridng optron for multCUne busfness bcal 
exchange oervica is requied and mandatoty measured secvloe for multi-line buelnsse local ewchange 
service may not be imposed. 

Under s. 364.15, F.S., the PSC. upin canplaint Q on its own d o n .  may disd 8 local sasvke 
provider to make repairs, b n p r o m ,  changes, additions. OT ext~nslonr to lb facilltles uMd in the 
pmvlsion d bask senrim The PSC; d m  not have aulhaity (0 dlred lac;d sanricc prarklenr to take 
ouch pdbns with raspact to fadlitiew used In h pcovlfion of nonbaslc service. Bccauae many of the 
same faclBles am used to f~rwtde t&.basic and nonbasic Mvvice, R appesm that the PSC‘S authority 
in lhii ngarcl 

Spedsl Provisions lor SmaU lECs 

Cwrenl law provldea specie1 procrxlures fw the regulation ol small bati e%hanga mnpank in 8. 
364.052, F.S. Small local exchange companies am defined as IECs mat had fawerlhan 1 OO.OO0 
a- lines In servlca on July 1, iQ9.5.= Purscran( to this law, the PSC has addopw bss sbingent 
reportlw requinments for mall iLElCa 

Local /Exchange Sewbe pmvided tsy a CLEC 

Ccmpetlthre W exchange companies are subjed to mlnbnal PSC regulstion pursuant to 8.384.237. 
F.S. A CLEC olhaing baslc local amicn, must pmvide &n @on for M-we pficw Ibr those senricsa 
Basb Iml belvlce provided by 8 CLEC muIt indude pcoo88 to operator senrlms, 9 1  1’ wnrices. 8nd 
relay Senricas forth8 heafhg Impaired. In addition, the PSC m y  sat scmlw quanty criteria and 
resolve selvice complaints with repard to &uic local exchange mvica dfemd W these ~ o ~ n l e ~ .  

Inbastate InttMiXchange Servioe 

Sectlon 364.02(14), F.S.. demea tte inrm Teiscommunlut[ons company.‘ This subaedion exempts 
imraslle hltaumhange telecomnunlcatlonscnld from the deflnitbn but -6 other 
pmvlslons of law that 

to most of the facOMes of t a d  s e e  provldenr 

to such companies, induding: - Saction 364.04, FA.. requiriiy the publldim of rak~ sdeduias. 
SeUlon 364.10(s)(a) and (a), F.S., raquiring (he prblican~n d schedules p v i d h g  esch 
company’s curcent Lifeline lanefils and exsmpilanr 
ScUon 364.165 F.S.. orohlbitina such wmrwnieS from lnstitutina any lntraaae connection fee - 
csanyshnilarly &iee. 
SeQiOn 364.285. F.S.. authcmina the PSC to lrnwsa certain penalties upon entwes wbjd to 

. .  

optlo fadloles to operib, in b6a member d. a 0 n a c a U  cable locaton notRaliin system. 
Sectcon 384.803, F.S.. ralaled to the unauthcrhed changlng d 8 subscribel‘s 
~ m u r d c o t l o n s  S W i a I .  
Secbon 384.604, F.S., pmlding r8qulremnD, Wlth fesped to bOBng pradiWS. 

m k  subsection also requires that ntrastate interarchsnge teieaumwnicaUons companies provide the 
PSC wilh current contact Inforrnatlon as deemed naca¶sary by the PSC. 

Fay Telephone S~MCS 

Secbon 384.3375. F.S., provides that a person, except for an ILEC, Hnshing to pmvide pay lelephow 
service must first obtain a ceffite of public convenenu, and nscasslly from the PSC. In addnbn. 



thls saction Omk a pay telephone sdcs  pmvidets maxlmun rate for loo1 coin cab to a rate 
equfwilent to the bcel edn rate of tlNI ILEC h that sewing that m a .  Fwther, this Seceon pmvidas that 
a pay telephone pmvlder shall not obtain services fmm an operata sendca provlder unlaos such 
operator senka provlder has obtalned a csrtMcete of public convenlenw and necessity fmm the PSC. 

Operator Sewice 

Sectlon 364.3376, F.S.. provides that a person, except for an ILEC, wishing to provide openrtor ssrvlce 
must first &ah a cwlibte of public conveniance and necBssity from the PSC. An Intrastate operator 
sew provklers are wbjed to the PSC's jurisdidlon and must render Operstor .anAaw pursuant to 
schedules puMiphed or Rled as mquM by s. 364.04. Current Ian ImpoSas SpecikoperetDnal a d  
billing requireman9 upon operatw Hsrvioe providers and gmt3 the PSC suthorwy to ado@ 
requlremants for the pmvislon of operator services. Fmther, the Iav prohbb an opsrator SenrSce 
pmvlderfmm blocking 0rprevenUny an end Ws-to the end usef'sopwatorssnrice provider of 
choke. To help 
compnanca investigations of operator mkes providers and cal aggwabm oPeWh0 &In the 
date. 

Shared TenentSeMm 

Seaion 364.338. F.S.. provldes the PSC wivI exowm j u r l a d i i  to aulhori7.e the prwision of any 
s,hared tenant sarvice whlch dupBoites or competes wlm local servics provklecr by an ezidina local 
axahawe telacrmmunications campny and lsfurnlshed Umugh a wmmn SWRchlng of Mllinp 
amurgementto tenants by an enllhrotherthanan &sting bcalexehangetelecrrmmunicatlons 
company. Shared tenant service amngeinents can occur, far example. In large mmmerclsl buildings 
or complaxas. War shared tenant facilities indude airports and m e  l o d  g o ~ m m e n t  
arrangements. A pereon wishing k1 provide Shared tenant s e w b  must R R t  obtain a camr(cete Of 
public convenience and necess@ imm the F'SC. 

Services Exempt from PSC J u r i s d ~ n  

Unders. W.011. FS,thefollowirig senrices areexemptfromovenilghtbythePSC. Sxcapttothe 
extent spectfled In Chapter 384. F.O., or specifically authwbd by federal law. htreststa hberexchange 
teleo~tntwnlcaHon8 services @.e., intrastatcr lono distance senrba). broadband service%, mice-ovar- 
Internet-protoool (VolP? servlcs~, and wimlrwstekanmUnl&ns sawlces. 

Funding for Regulation of Tekanm&tima Se&e 

W o n  350.113(3), F.S., providsa thaf each regulated conymiy under &e PSCs iruiodicUon shall P Y  
to the PSC a fee based upon the cmpmfs gmss operating revenues. To the a m  praclioabb, tha 
fee must be related to fha Oost of reaulatimg each type of regulated company. 

Similarly, s. 364.33338, F.S.. provides that each kkomrnunicatlons annpany licensed or OPeMrg 
under ch. 364. F.S., shall pay a fee that may nol exceed 0.25 percent SnnWny of It6 gmm opereting 
revenues derived Ihxn intrastate buslness. The PSC, by rule, must BSPBI~S a rnlnhum fee In an 
amount up to $1.000 for telecummunicatfons cvmpanies. The minimum amount may vary depending 
on the type of servlce pmvkled by the tekcommunioations company, and shall, to the extent 
pradicahle, bendatedtothecoot~dragulatingsuehtypsotcompany. ThesefeesaredWM Into 
the Florida Public Service Regulatory Trust Fund, whlch is used to fund the opperatlon dthe PSC in the 
perfonnanoe ofthe vaiiws funotions and dulies required of it by law. 

Currently, pursuant to Ruk 254.0181. Florida AdmlnbtraUve Code, the PSC has set a repulatoly 
88s898mMt fee for tslmnmunbfions cornpanlea in the amount of 0.WO of gmse operating 
revenue% derlved from Inbastate business (less any amount paid to another Wecnunmunicafions 
company Forthe uee of any telecommunications network to provide service to Its WStomerJ). In 
addition, the Nle esiabllshee mlnbnum annual qulatoiy assessment fee0 Ax the various typas of 
service PmViaerS as lollovm Incumbent Local Exchange Companies - $1,000; pay telephone service 

this pmhibmn. the Ipw requires the PSC to conduct random mnotloe 
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provider - $1 00; shared lenant Wnrica provider - $100; interexchange company - S'W, alternative 
aaeda vendor - $6OsoO; Compeutive acal Exchange Companies - $600. 

~ W O f P t O D O S a d C h ~  

Thebillamendss. 384.011. F.S.,toaddtheMlkwing saMcestothellstofse~izesexmptfrmPSC 
Jurisdicbbn: 

B a S h e  
Nonbasic services or cornperable &ces offwed by a telecornmunlcatbm compeny 
Operatorsenrice 

FUtthf!r, the MII rapds  ss. 364.051,364.052, and 364.337, F.S., fAimlnaUng the prim rsgulahkr caps 
for badc and nanbanic eanrlce offered by any ILEC and eliminating the regulremenla that a tlafiak 
pridng option for basic seivh be offared by any local axchange company and a f&-rafa pridng opuOn 
for mulWba business setvice be & a d  by an IGC. Slmpay put. the bill removes all reardation of 
prkea for bcal exhange s%Nlce. 

The bill elPo IEW 8.384.16, FS.. Mu8 e l i i g  the PSCs authority to QmPd repalrs lor 
purposes of searring aclequate senrim or fadlties for b d c  service. As a resUn, the PSC would not 
regulat~ the wivim quailly for any local exchange omnpeny. 

me bill does not require that a local exchange company provide baslc de. 

The bill amends a 364.02(14), F.S.. to r e m o ~  the requimment that Inlr&ate htere*change 
te)euumunina companbs be subject to 1lh364.04,364.10(3)(a) a d  (a, 384.163,384.285. 
384.501.364.603. and 304.604, F.B. in addition. lhe bin elidnates tho 
compenies prwide t k  PSC with cumnt contact infomatiin 8s deamed neceosay by the PSC. me 
effed of these changes Is to n m v a  the PSCs lmited jtridctbn OMI l h s e  antpank. 

The blll amends e. -3375, F.S., to rsplaca the requlrement that pey te(ephon8 SenriCa providers 
obdain a Wfica40 d publlc convanlence and nec8sslty with a ~ g u l m s n t  ulat such SeNice prcsviam 
obbh a cscURcate of arthoray. whwl b d$cussad in greater dew1 below. Furlher, the bll elbWnatea 
me rate m p  applicable tr, pay telephone sacvlee prwldeta. 

The WI mpds 8.334.3376, F.S.. thus ellrninalhg PSC ovenighl of operator services and r- 
any staluby operatbnal and bilEng requirements fromthose providers. 

Tne bll repeals s. 364.339, F.S., thus eliminating the PSC's jurkdfsdldbn we1 s h a d  tenant services. 

The bill r e ~ v e o  the exceptkn to I'SC jurlddion over exempt d c e o  In Instances where such 
jurisdlctlon is SpeCificaMy rulhorbsd by fadsral law. Accordhg to the PSC, 1 has relied upon INS 
excoplion aa the &Is tor its aWwity to designate wirelssb carriers in Flcrkla as Wlgible 
tdecoMnunigaons aniers.' or YTCq' for pwpogec of r n l v h g  SLIPWI lrm the federal universal 
servicu fund (US). The USF suppo~s Lifenna and Linkup prooram for Iow-Income customers and 
expansion of service into hlQh-ccst areas. The PSC asserts Mat wlthout &ala nuthity to design& 
wl18Iess ETCs In Florida, that authoity would defaul to the Federal Comrmnlcsllcns Commlesion. 

The bill amends 8.364.336, F.S., la raquira the PSC, lhrough Rllemalthg irrllbted by August 1,201 1, to 
reduce the mgula(0Cy assessment fees usad to fuM its rqiulatlm of V ' o(~c0mpenI~11 
end servlces to relleol reducad regulatory costs The reduced fees must be applied beglnfllng with 
payments due In January 2012 on revenuesfor the preceding 6 m m I h  p e w .  Tho PSC must consider 
the regub~ory acthinas that am no lmgar requbd and (he number of staff sssioned to those acthsities, 
the number of staff ne-ry to cany out the reduced level of regulatory respWlhb3S. reduction0 In 
overhead. and mductio~ in dirad and hmrad costs. me bin requhs the PSC IO woe IO the 
Oovemor and the Lsgiatatum, on an annual basls beginning in January 2012. the results ofit6 aRortt to 

mat Mess 



Univemd Sendee 

E&smmmm 
Seotion 3M.025, F.S., &bllshes the mncept ofunhrefsal service in Florida W, 8tatiryr: 

Far the purposes of thLs sactlon. the term "universal service' means an evolving 
level of ~cce85 to teleonnmnnlcatlona sa&w that, takins info acmunt 
advances In tschnologies, swv*es, and market damand for eseotid SeWiCMI. 
(he commWn, dehnines rrhwld be provided at just, m b k  and 
affwdsble rates to customers, Including thow h ~ r a l ,  eorsomically 
disadvantaged. and hlgh-cord amas. It is the intent ofthe L~gkdatun that 
uniwaal ~arvloe obJeclives bo m a W i W  alter Lhe bcsl exchatwe wket  is 
opened to mmpetbeiy provides servlcea It )D alaothe intent ofthe Laglsiafure 
thai durhg this bansition parod UIE ubiqutws nature ofthe local m n g e  
t a b c o m n l c s t i M l s m m p a n l e s b e u s e d t o s a t l s f y ~ ~ .  

The law required ILECs lo aatva as 'oanim+fJascresoK dum this tran8Mon perlod. fmkhing bsaii 
sewice wlUlin a rsosonable time period to any person requesting tho senrlce wlthh the OOInppny'S 
servia tsnitoly. This requirement axpired on JmuBrY 1.2009. The law required the PSC to ad@ an 
interim mivenal service mschaniern for a kanabnel period not to exceed Januay t2008 .  and 
required the Legislature to establbh a pemuvlent meshanism by bat time To date. no DsrmsnSnt 
state universcll s e d  mechanism ha8 been adopted. 

The bill repeais .% 364.026. F.S. Most ofthe scdion appeara to be obsoseta as the canier-of-last- 
resort obligation h a s  expk'cd and the date for establishing a permanent Unhrersal aenriee mechanism 
has PaSJed. 

It is not Clear whether a state defnfflon d universal servlce is n-. CumnUy. them is no ewm& 

obligation to provide teieuwnmunkations wke in the state does not eda, but according to the PSC, 
R is unclear whether there are amas In the stats where only 8 slngk, provider is availalue or where no 
providers are available. In addkn. the federal Universal servics Fund k Eunently under revlaw by the 
FCC for potential reform. In Its rsview, the FCC has wugM comments on whether priOmy for future 
Unlveml S w b  Fund wpporl wiuM be based on whether atales have lnirastete universal service 
funds. 

glWlted lo the PSC t0 CWalE Bn h%&& MliVerSal S S N b  fund. FuRhEI, 8 SWhIkV 

'. . 



Cwtiffcdion oFService Providers 

Section 364.33, F.S., providas that in general. a person may not bagin the constructbn or oparation d 
anytelecomnunlcattonsfacimylor~epurposeofprovldhg~l~vllcafbns~~bthspubNc 
or awuire ownership or control in any fsolRty In any mamner wRhout priw PSC approval. Thin approval 
comas thmugh a certwmte of n d t y  grented by the PSC. However, a csrwlcats of necessity or 
control thereat may be dranefafred horn a person holdlng a ceiWW8, ils pemnt or an affillte to 
another person W i n g  a c&iksW Ils parent or an affiuets, and a person hnldlng a cersficale, Its 
pamnt or an alllEate may acquire ownership or mbol of a telecamwrieetiomr fadHly through the 
acqubition, transfer, or asdgnment of ma]o&y organhalonal control or contmoing stcck armership of a 
person M i w  acactificzcle M t h d  pmfappawal ofthe comnbsb n. 

Section 384.335, F.S., eelabllehes the Informalion q u i d  fmm each applicant for e cmWkat0 of 
necessity, whlch may include a UeWIed hquhy into the abNily oftha & k m t  to provide servlcs, 8 
detaW Im@y lnb Ihe tenitory alxl f8dlitrea irmolved, and a detailed h~lulry lnb the QQtencs of 
swrtce frcm oshrr e n u r n  Whin gwgraphlcal proximity to the tenRoty applied for. Furthar. an 
applicant must file with the PSC schadule9 showlng all rates for s e W  of wry kind furnished by It 
and all rules and contmus ndatlng to such savlce. An appiicetion fee may required by the PSC in an 
amounf not to exceed WM. The applicant must also submltan amdavltthat It has glven proper Mtioa 
of its appliaetron. lf the PSC gram the requested certificate. any perscn who would be 8u-W 
affected by the requasted wmficetlon may, within 21 days afW the gt'fmthg of such certiikate, file a 
WMten obfoctioo rqueatinga hearing. Also, the PSC nrayhold a haarbrgon itsown nw(ion to 
datermhu, whethar the grant of a autMcale Is In the pbl0 interest. 

W o n  364.337, F.S., raqulraa that CLECs and intrastrde lnte- telemmmunioatlone servke 
providers obtain a cmtitlcate of authority from the PsC. The PSC will grant a certilicaa, of 
upon a showing tmt an applloant has umscient technical, IinamW. and manawla) capam to provide 
the mvke In the geographic sirea ik pmposes to m e .  Sedion 384.3316, F.S., qulm mat pey 
telephone tsrvlw provklers obtain a miikate of puMlc wnwnlena and nsoMslty fmm UW, PSC. 

Fffect of P r o d  

The bill amends 8.364 33, F.S.. to provide thal clther a certwcas of necessity w a CerMCaw or 
authority is required to prwlde telocwununicatlons KNbe to the publlc In 
that the PSC shall esse to pmvlde cerlfficatesd necedly afte~ July 1,2011, t h w h  swlsthg 
w r t i  of necessity would remain valld. The blll pmvidm that the W e r  d a certilioete of 
necesslly or authorily fran the mfihicate Mdn'r parent company or 
holding a certilicstb. or Its parent ampany or affiliate. may occur wllhout @or apProvai of lhe PSC, 
provided that n o b  of the transfa I8 povided to the PSC wiUlln 60 days &r compldon of the 
transfer. The trenshree assumes lhe hghts end obHgatlon8 mfeffed by the cdkete. 

The bin also amends 8.384.336, F.S., to stabDsh the process and requlmant for ohlainlng a 
certlflcate ot authwity to provide tekommunlcabnr S~IVIW to the publie h FhiUa. Tha bil dele- 
the applcation requirements for a carWicate of necessity. me b10 requhes that an applicant for a 
cerUfk& ofaulhority pmvlde certdn Mentifylng htonnaticc, i ndUa~:  the applicant's omdal name 
and, lf dUkeni, any name unQerwhW the applicant will do budness; the skeet address dihe 
pnndpal place of buslnePs ofthe sppllcant: the fedarel employer idantlRcetk n number or the 
DeparVnent of W s  document number: and the neme. address. and tsdephone number of an officer, 
parher. owner, member. or m q e r  as e wntsct person for the appscant to whom questions OT 

fhs bitl provides 

or to another person 

. 

. .  



concerns may be addieosed. The bill requires ulat the applicant submit information demonstraling [ts 
managerial. technical. and financial aMity to pmvrcla te-icsdlons sOnrlcq Wuslnp 6n 
atlestatim to tha accuracy of the Informidim provided. 

The bill provides that Ule PSC shall gmnl a certiftcate of auuloflty lo pmvlde telecommunicalions 
service upon a s h o w  that the appncani has stdMent tLchnW Rnsnclal. and managadd capbimY 
l o  provlde such service h the gwgfephic am8 papooed to be served. The epplicanl mvst ensum 
continued cm-@Ilance with applicable bualness formation, rsglslralbn, and law11011 provlslons of law, 
end may tennbrabe its cemflcata by praridiig notlm bthe PSC. 

The MI1 repeal8 s.364.337. F.S. ClECs would sw1 be requM to oWein a c a m  of PUthDrity fmm 
lhaPSC,aubjectto(hesmended~ulrementsofs.9&1.338.F.S..as~~above.a Llkawlse. 
pay Wephone &ce pnwlders would be required to &lain c e t t i i  d authority subled to these 
amandedrsquiements. 

Competitive P?'king/ Con~unw EdmUon and Aoslstance 

present Situatiq 

Sectlon 364.04, F.S., requires euer( telecommuncatbns compeny to pubikh b ratss and tolls thmugh 
electronic or phyebl mtam sectan 364.08, F.S. makes il wrlawful for a tdemmmMlcatlonS 
mmpany to charge any ampanratbn other Msn the charge spednsd In b schedule ar file or 
o l h d s e  publlahed and h effed a that time. S d o n  304.10(1), F.B., prohibib a Wecwmrmn&tionr 
company lrom making or gbhg any undue or wmaam&k preuwenCa or -6 to MY u 
laceiRy. or to subjed any w a r  person or iocallty to any undw or ln-nabb preludb 01 
d&adwantsgeh,enyresped. 



. 
I... .. .. 

0 Seetlon384.19,F.S..g~~UlePSCauthwitytoreau~Ptethetem*,dtnrcrsbehnrsena 
telecmvnunicationr campany and its customers. 
Sedlon 3E4.27. F.S.. authorizes Ihe PSC to investigate intecstate rates, fares, Ehages. 
dasetficalions, or Nles of pndce of message transfer that take phce In the state and that the 
PSCviewsasercasrdveordiscrimlnstary,andtoprovideltsfindingstotheFCC. 

E m  

The Mil amendss. 364.04, F.S.. to foOwParly provide thalthe PSC has nojwlsdiotion overthecmtml 
or brm of published rate 8cheduled and to allow teiewmmunlcatlons mpanles to mler into conbads 
e s t a b i i s h h g r e t e s a n d c h a r g e s t h a t d ~ ~ ~ p u M i s h e d ~ ~ o r t o o f i e r s c n n o e n o t i n d ~ i n  
aS schsduks or to meet competilkrs offerings winr respect to spsd& geopraphlc W e 4 6  and 
arstomers. Thabilire~ss.384.10(1),F.S.mds.984.M),F~, Theeffedoftheaschanges,taken 
logether. is to reflect the bWs rapssl of any nts re&pdation o w  laaa exdmnge senrlcs and tosllan, 
tekornmunlcalions companies the fIexlbUJ1y to offer ampawively pflced eewkxts. 

TheMRrepaelss 364.M51.F.S. Becauseihlspaarisl0nwaseasM$hedh1895toeducats 
consumers concemlq Ihe transitini from a re@tbted monopoly system to a amWlive mark& for 
local axchenge smite. this provkkkn may be &soate. 

m e  bM AM repeals 8 364.0252, F S.. thW removing the P S s  authom to =is! auotomars h 
resoMng billlng and sewic4 dlsputes with those mmpmb and SerViDes It IWgUlaQs. Thls Rpscrl 
appears to mfkd the bill's r e d  cf the P W s  regulatory aLdhilY OYBT most retail WWa 88 
desalbed above, and treats cfiepdes imrohing companlee and services currentty regulatsd by P8C 
on par with dlsputea hnrokhg unregulated companks and Knrices. under SecHon S84.01(3). F.S.. 
communlattlons SdMtleS not reguhagd by the PSC remain ~ u a j ~ o t  to Florida's generalk applbbb 
business regulation and decepuve trade practicds and consumer protection laws. C- who CBn 
no h e r  resolve complainls thmuoh the PSC may be able to use the non-blndbrg d i  res* 

Unwsdved complaints may mquh judlclal actlon to resobe. 

The bill amends 8.384.1 0, F.S., to add a pFovislMl grading the PSC authwty to Provide -mer 
education and informatic# anceminp the Utellne and UnWp pograms. This Pparision eppsere to 
repkce a simllar provision remov~cl by the repeal of 8.364-0252. F.S. 

The bill repeals s. 384.3382, F.S., thus elhinating ihe requirement that loml exdurnge CCiIIpaniW 
discbse to residantial customers Me lowest ad option when m i c e  Is rep- and a d v b  
cuetorners annualiy of the prtce of tmch service option they have seledsd. This repeel appaars to 
reRed me bWs rsmoval of the PSC's rogylstory authaii wer most retail aervloes, as deoaibed above, 
and treats custonmr relations fa aimpanlea and m.k86 CurrenUy regulated by the PSC on par wlth 
customer relations for unregulated companbs and services. 

The bill repeals s. 364.603, F.S.. In* d e s  an Identical provision in 8.364.18. F.S. Thus, the PSc 
win continue to have authority to aclopt rules and resohm complaints wgardbg the unautbrhed 
changing of e submibe& tekcommunlcations Senrcce, &end to 88 'SI-. 

Thf? bill repeals s. 364.604, F.S.. MIUS eliminathg me requkement that biliing pames provkle detakd 
MI$ and a tokfme number that must be answemd bye CuStDmersenrlce reprasentst[vs ora wke 
response unn and removing the pnnrision ptpnng that a customer is not liable for any charges for 
8ervice8 that the customer did not (order, pxmming~,  The bill atso remove3 the reuuirement in this 
section that billing psrtfes provide ii frea blocklng o@on to a cusiomer to W OW OT 978 telephons 
cab. 

The bill repeals s. 384.18, F.S., thw ramoving the PSCs authority to regulate the terms ofcontrads 
between a Wleuxnmunications company and its cuustomers. This repeal appears to rellecz the bill's 
removal ofthe PSC's regutatow nthorily over mw ratail senrioes, 89 dsscrBed above, and -Is 

pmcess generelly avenabia through the Deportment of&liWHUrs and consmlef ssnrlces. 

cusmmr reletlons ~ m ~ ~ n l e 8  ~nll senices cumw mulated by ma psc M par with custum 

. .  



re$tkns for unregulated compenlec; and sema The PSC antlcipale8 that senrlca 0ntrect.s may 
take a\ greater lmportancs in the wlreline market, similar to thelt prevalenca In the wlrelesc market 

Th% bill repeak 8.364.27, F.S., thwi removing the PSC's authority to investbala Interstate rates, fareg 
charsea, dassificatlons, or rules of pradlce of m e  tnnsfer that We placa In the state and Wed the 
PSC views as exxmlva or diserimlnatciy. m a  PSC indicates that it ha8 not mndumd hvestigatlons 
of interstab rates in recent memory. 

C 0 m m M w - M  

Presantsituatioq 

Chaptar 384, F.S., dlracts the PSC to promole competakn. In addition, It grants the PSC authorHy to 
resolve d i s p h  among tslewrnrnunicatrona secvice pmvtders fcf vallous purpc~sa. As na(.d above, 
s.364.01(4)(~), F.S., eZaea the Legislalure's intant thal the PSC enwe that all pmv[dars of 
telecommunications 8eTVIces are Wated faWy, by preventing anRCanpeWe beharior and eliminating 
unnacassary regutatan/ restraint 

S d o n  384.16, F.S., ~ N e a  the Pa: authority to ensure that where posdble, a teiaeleconmwmbatlons 
company pmv!des local tntsrconnbdlon nnd accew to am/ dhef tekmnmunicatMs company. 
SBdlon 364.161. F.S.. requires each ILEC to unhndla all of iEs network f e a s ,  functkns, and 
capablllties, indudlng access to signaling databases, systems and rw(lng pMceaaW. and oftv them to 
any other 6slemunkatlons ptwider for nsak to the extent technkally and eoocwmicatly feasible. 
Sedlon 364.162, F.S., pwaks pmcadues hr the negotlslh and q u l a b ~ ~  review of agrc3Wmnb b r  
intercwMedbn and m&. Sectloll 384.163. F.S., dates that a local exchange ~ u n l c s t l o n s  
Dompany must file tarifla for any network 8 ~ ~ 8 8 9  services it offers. 

SecUon 384.058, F.S., authorizes me PSC to condud llmlted pmceedlngs to consider any matterwilhin 
Lto jurisdMlon and requlres that the PSC bnpkwnant an ewedbd pmwm to facilitate the qui& 
resolution of dlspules batwean telecommunlmllons companies. 

Section 364.3381. F.S.. prohlblts an IEC frcin subsldhlng nonbasic Sarvice with revenues wcaW for 
basic ssnrice. It also ghrss me PS(: continuing ovem!ghl war cnrossubsidbati~n, pleddory ww1g. 
and other similar antimmpetlthr.9 btjhhaviors. 

Section 384.366, F.S., dlrads the PSC to mlleot data horn local emhawe ssnice pmviders fur wa In 
pmparing an annual repat to the Legislature on the 6tatus of comwtltion In the ts~municaliollo 
industry and a detailed exposition of the fdhing: 

' 

The overall impact of local lsxchange telemmrnunicatbns wmpautiOn on the continued 
avallabllity of universal smke. 
TheablIHyof . plovldera to make tundlonally equlvalent local r€Xchanm sanrlces 
avallable to b ~ t l a  and buslnesa customen al mmpeliwre rate& terms, and conditions. 
The abllRy of consumers to obtain fundionally equivalent setvlms at cfmpamble ratea, terms, 
and condltkna 
The o v e d  impact of price regulation on the malntanance of rea$Oll&$ affordable and reliable 
highquality telecommunlcatlons services. . what addltlonal service9. If any, shou!d be included In the definition of bwric local 
telecomnunicatlons s e ~ i a s ,  taking Into account advances in technology and market demand. 

0 Anyotherinhmam - nand ~mmendstims which may be In the puMk Merest 

E&ct of Prouosed C m  

The bill rewrites &on 364.16, F.S., relaljng to 1-1 lntsnonnsotiOn, unhunding, and resale. The b l  
repeaissa 364.101,384.182.and364.3381. FS., andc~~solidatestherelevantportbnsofthwe 
sections. The blll desorites the P W s  authority to mnea canierm-cenler roktbtwhips and lo 
prevent anticompetithre behavior, inclwting. but not limited to, the resale of 6eIVlW3. number pOlbbW', 
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dlaling padty. access to rights of way. access lo pole, and conduit& and reciprocll compen&ion. ll 
also authaizes tha PSC to arbltrato and enforce Interconnection agreements In accordanw wkh 47 
U.S.C. ss. 261 and 252 and applicable odors and rules of lhe FCC. 

In addilia tt18 bll Incorporatad Into s. 354.16. FS., pmvlslons  sub^^^ simlbr to those in exlstlng 
s. 364.603. F.S. (rslated to the unauthorized changing of a uptomer's tascommunlcatkns savioe) 
and s. 384.058. FS. (releled to lbnited and expedited pcoceadlngs for dapulea between companies). 
Acmrdlngiy, the blll rspcals ss. 364.lkS8 and 364.603, F.S. 

The bill amwds s. 364.386, F.S., to mod@ whet he PSC is mquired to address In Its annual 
competition report to the Leglslatuni. First, the bill removes the requirsment that !he PSC address the 
o v e d  Impact of local exchange telacammuMons cornpetillon on tha availabirdy of universcll 
service. Second, the b#l re&wa the PSC to pddrass theoverall mpgd ol mmp.lltlon. rather than 
priw regulaUcm. on h a  mainlenance d reeponobly offardeble and rollable hbhqusllty 
lelecommnioatans services. Thkl. the bill mpplace& the requbwnmd that the PSC provide 
suggw!kno for what other secvlces should be Included h the deffnllion dbask bcal se&e wtth a 
requlremenl to Include a l i h g  and short de8crlph d my carrier dlspules. 

In addltbn, the bill bnlb the quantnPtii portion dthe PSC's dah Wusstc for purpMM Of the annual 
oompetltbn report prepad purwanl to a 364.388, F.S. Spdfidly. the bill lknitD Ihe data that mwt 
be provided bthe PSCto a copy ofme FCC Form 4TI that~ss ffleduvith Me FCC whlcf'tconlahs 
Florida sprcKc data The language mqulrea the C o m m M  to accept shllar infMMtlon il Me Form 
477 is not a/oilsble and dew Ik regulremen for ccmpanb8to tledats by exdmnge. Awarding to 
the PSC, the lack of -e level a- h e  data will resbict b abilily to ldedfy C o m p a i  
impads on a tegbnal or bcaIty ba& and elm Uw abirty ofthe repact to idam meas of Uw ststethat 
may not haw, compditlve optbna. 

Mlsc.Iysneous Rovldon. 

'on 

A number of provisions in Chapter 364, F.S., relate generalty b the PSC's regubry oversight of 
telecornmunkallons senrica. These p r o v i d ~ ~ i .  excluding thode already dircussed in thls anahis. 
indudo IM followhg: 

section 384.015, F.S.. which authorkes the PSC io petition the ctcuit murt for an lnjundlon 
agalns! vblat[ons of PSC orders or NIBS In oomsction wlth the Impalrmanl of a 
leleanmunlcauons company's operatlone or wlw. 
seulon 364.016, F.s.. whkh aufhortras (he PSC to ~ ~ g a g g  a lebmmmuniwiim compony for 
r s a s ~ ~ &  trawl costs aucodeted wkh reviewing the recorda ofthetebwnrnun(catiolu 
company and its afflllatss when such recorda are kept out of stab. 
SeWn 364.057, F.S.. vhW allows !he PSC to approve exper'mental or tIansRlonal rafea I( 
determines lo be in the putk Merasl for any t e l e c o m u ~  cwnpany to teat m n g  
sttra(egb. 
SeQlon 384.059. F.S., whlth prW(de0 pmcadures for e k i n g  a stay oftha alfeciive date afa 
prfce mdudbn for a basio local telecomrnunlcatlolu senrice by a conlp8ily that has ekW to 
have i l s  W c  local teleanmunlwtbns selvices traded the same as it9 mnbasic ServOes. 
Section 384.06, F.S., whkh provides mat when ampanler, have agreed lo joint mks, tolls, 
contrads, orcharges. one ,company must flle therate terYfand if each dUte &em files 
sufiident evidence of amumnw, they do not hwe to Rle cock3 of the nrts tsrifl. 
Section 384.063. F.S.. which repulres that the PSC put In w h g  any order adjusting general 
increases or red8dUctions of i.he rates of a telecommunicWo!vs company whh 20 d m  after the 
OffiEQd vote of !he cornmiasion. The PSC must elso. w(thln thsd2Oday perad, mall a copy 03 
the onlerto the dwk d the cfcul! court of each county In which ap1omm are seNed who are 
affected by the rate a@ustmnenl. 

6 Sedion 384.07, F.S.. whldi requirea every teleanununications company b flle with the PSC a 
wpy of any contrad wah any other telewmmunlcalione company or mM any odher enaaV 
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relatindl in any way to the wnsfructkn, maintenam, or use of a telecommrnlcatiMs facility or 
Mnrice by, or ralsa and charges over and upon, any huch ~mmun ica l i on6  facility. Thls 
sectionalsoauthc#~theWCtorcvjaw, anddisappmve, cmtracbforjohtprwisland 
mastate interexchange mice. 
Sedlm 384.16(4). F.S., whbh quires, for purposes of eawlng that wnsumm have BCEB(~S 

to different loc%l exchange senrice pmvidas without having to glve up !he CMsUmsr's exiszlng 
local telephone numlmr, that all pmvlders of ldcal uechange servkm must haw access to loarl 
telephone numbering reaOurws and aaslgnments on equitable terms that include a recognilion 
of the rcardty d such resntms and are In accordance with natlonal assignment guidelines. 
Thls subsedion a& requires the establbhment of tampciary number portability by January 1, 
1696, and pemarmnt porteMnty as won as possible afkr development of natkmal standards. 
wah the PSC resdvhg disptitea ovw rates, tarms, and conditiorrp for sueh WmgwWlltS. 
Sectbn 364.185. F.S., whiir grants the PSC auUIority to have -a to certain types of 
meor& of e focal emhange lelecommuni#rtrons c~mpany and [ts affilsted canpanles, 
including .tS parent oompnty, and to requlre a tslemmmunLrxions company to file records, 
reports or other data and to retain such infMnatlon fora designated period Or Hme. 
Se&m 364.185, F.S., which authorizes the PSC to, during all reasonable hours. enter upon 
any prmlses ocoupled by any takmmmun!diona company and set up an(l use t h m  di 
necmery appPratur and aiWlianceS for the purpose of making imrestbtbns, I m W m ,  
examinations. and tests. 
Ssction 384.345, F.S., which nqldres each telemrnmunlwtions campany to @de e d W W  
and efficient servl~e to the tenitay daeaibed in b mrtiRcats within a reasonable time. It also 
prohibib, in general. a tek9tnmuniordions oompany from drUrg, assignhg, Or transfern Ita 
cerfiiicate or any portionthereofwwwt a determina(ian by the PSCthat the propowd sale, 
assignment, or fransfer ts h the public hrhKest and the wpmd of the PSC. 
Section 364.37, F.3., whlch authorizes the p6C to make any order and Pt'eSUlk any tams and 
conditions that are just and reBsoMbk if any person. in C M I W ~ A ~  or axtendbrg e 
telecomrnunidms Wlily. unreasonably inWere8 or Is about to unreastmably lntcltfen with 
any talacommunlcatlons #&My or service of any other person. OT if a controversy ar$ee 
bstwaan any two or more p-with reapeel tothetenlKwy proksad to be S w e d  by each. 
8actlon %38L F.S.. whIdh pmvfdes S e v i n g s o l a ~  Rleted bthe df8& dths h a w t h a t  
opened local sewrvioa to mrripeWon In 1996 on d i  rates, pmmedings, and ordm plior 
to January 1.1-6, the effective date. of that act. 
Section 364.501, F.S., which requires ail telecommunications Canpanieg with un-round fiber 
optio facilities to opacala h i r  own. or be e member of a, onecall cable locatbn noWkabo ' n  
syst6in pmviding telephone numbers whwl am to be d e d  by exosvBEhte mnlradors snd the 
general public Ibr the purpose of notifylno the teletommmioatbnsr aomgany of swh penon's 
Intent to engage in excavating or any other dniilarwork 
Section 364.503, F.S., whlch requires a local e m g a  telewmmunicatlons company or a 
cabte ielevieion oompeny which is merging with wacquiling an ownership Interest of greater 
than 5 peccenl in the m e r  Im of company to give 60 days' notice to tha Florida Pub& Setvlce 
Commission and Ihe Deparbnent of Lqal  Affalrs of 
Sectbns 364.508 - 364.518, F.S., make up the Educaffon FacUWs inirastnrcture lrnpmvsment 
Act. Sedbn 364.506, F.S., titlea these d l o n e ;  s.384.507, F.S, prcnrldeo kgihlathre f d @ S  
and intent; a 364.506. F.S., pmvides dsfinitlons; s. 384.615, F.S.. wovldea krfundhg of 
advanced tdecomnunicdkns sarvkes by submitting a tednolotly-neads mquast to the 
Deperbnent of Management Services no later than July 1,1907; and s.364.616, F.S.. pmvldffi 
for penameS. 

OPRoe of the AttUmey Gam&. 

. 

. 

. 

The MI1 reoeals the followma Becthm of ChaMer 364. F.S.. w h i i  are made u n n v  w obsolete 
by pmvisi~rm of the bill thatkwvant the P W i  Cadstlng regulatory ovedght u. 364.W: 384.06; 
364.063: 384.07; 364 185 364 346; and 364.385(1). (2). end (3). 

The MI1 repeals 8.364.059, F.S. This section Is no longer weratbe and is obsolete. 

. .  
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The MI1 rspeets obsolete pmvisbns of s. 384.16(4), F.S.. r&ted to e&MShhg tsmporaly number 
portability. The bll Wns the PSC's authority under this subocrc(ion to wrme numberftrg issues. 
such as area code exhaustion and number s&gnment in azadarm with naticnal guldelnes. 

The bUI amends s. 364.183(1). F.S.. to remove the P W s  access to affilii or parant colllpany recorda 
ofa local exchange mmpany AmMg tosuch mwrda wae re- bar& base reauletoly obudure 
to pnwent mso-rubsldhatlon. According to the PSC, such access 'u no longer rebvnt under the bill. 

The bill repeak 5.384.37. F.S.. remouing the PSC's authoriv to address CMltrOMmes o w  renrlce 
lenbriea. l% PSC states that it h a s  not addrorsed m y  =Nice tenibay dkpubs retatlng to 
telecommunlcalbns ampanlea in lacent memory. The repeal of thh &on e+pears to refied the 
general transMcfI fmm a mguleted mmopot9 envimnmant. wkh defined setvim ten'bries, to an open, 
competrtke market 

The bin r e p 4 8  6.364.501, F.S. The repeal oflhis d o n  will lkely have no effect bacause the 
s u M i  Stato Onbcsli of Rorida prcgram ciepted under c-r 656. F.S., reqbqulres the paWpsaon 
of 'any parson who fum$hes or tranapatr ma(erlal~ or setvices by me- d a n  undergmund m.' 
The bill reppeaw b 364.543, F.S.. &US eKmlnatlng the roguiremant tiM Gway noke be pmvldecl to *a 
PSC and fhs Department d Legal AWairs for certain me- and acquidtbnr b h w n  local axchange 
telecammunlcakns companies and cable television ampaniaa 

The bll rrpeab ss. 364.608 - 364516, F.S., which make up the EdUcation FadMles lnhastrudure 
lmpmvsment Act Under this ad. Ian eYgibk fad&, OT a group of elgibb fadntbc bawd on geographic 
proximity, may ~ufnit, no mer than July 1.1897, a tedmokw-needs WU&tO the DepEtmnl of 
Management Serviaee. 

Brvadbond Actoption 

In 2009, the Legislahre created a 384.01 35, F.S., to promde the deplw'neml and adOPUOn of 

authuiier the Dsparbnent of Management Senkaa to wolk wrsbomthrely with E~~brprise Fbrlda. 
ha. Swte agendea kml governnlents, privste busineosaa, and canmunity oWIkatiOn0 for m p w g  
and deployment d bmadbmd IntcNnet senices In the stele. The Amerlcvl Rsoavery and 
Reinvestment A d  of 2009 provided $72 blUlon for bmadbmd mapphg and d.ploymcnt. and h e  law 
allows DMS to draw down these federal funds to help establish universal broedbsnd h ne stata 

The law requires funds mi@ by DMS for this pucpose M be focused on gcppnding brawlband in 
rural. u n w e d .  and underwwed ccmmunltlea thmugh grant pcognms. The depclrhnsnt Is charpad 
wlth cone- a needs assessment of broadbend and 6svekping maps tha! khf& Mserved S W S ,  
underserved eraas. and badband tmnsmlosbn speeds In *e state. Under the W. for QrantS 
10 providsd to pmJuXs that 

-nd InsMltd B W b  IhmUgOOUt Fbrida thmugh a COOrdlna(ed *kb effort. The 

Rovids access to broedbcind educath, aWWEnes~, training, -, equpmml, and Support 
to Ibraries. schaols. mlleaea and unlverdties. heem care providsra and comrmnW 

Work toward establlshlng affordable and SUStailable b m  
Facllstate the development d apprmtbns, programs, and ssrvlcea. including teleworlc 
telemedldne, and eleamlng that increase the u&qe and demand For broadband aervlwa 
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The bM amends the intent of a 364.0136, F.S., to promoting 'swtainable edWbn' of broadband 
intemet senrice. which is detined in the bill an "the akilily for communlcslioM SaIvIce PmvidePA to offer 
broadband servlws in di areas ofttie state by snwumging adoption and UMhalfOn levels thpt allow for 
these sorvke+ to bc o(lwed in the bee market absent tho need far governmanhi srlwldy.' 

In estaMishlng the prlori(y of ~ j & 6  for purposes of awarding grants, the bill rdmovcI) from the prio&y 
IM those prcjecta that 'encoumge in&ment in prkwily unwvved a m  to give conawnas a choica 
of more than one bmadknd Intern& service pmider.' In UE pbce. ulo M estaWshLs a8 a Priority 
thoee pmJects mal 'encourage sustainable adootbn of bmadband in orhnarsv unserved areas bv 
removing barriars to entry.' 

in addition. the MI replams the reqlJlremenl that the DMS collaborative condud a needs assessment Ot 
broadband Inlamet swvlee with a rquirementtha ll rnonYorltIe adopeM Of Such Service. 

Ftna)ly. the bill prwldoo that my rub, coMract  grant, or dher acthrity unddabn by DMS must ensure 
that ail entitles are in compHance wia appllcabb federal or stetb W, nrles, and ~ula(iom, indvQng 
those applicable to private enmen ivovlding mnmunications wcvicfs hr h b  wd the requirements of 
s. 360.81. F.S. (concaning communlcaUons Services pwlded by government entities). 

Conhmn/ng Umnges 

Tha bill a m d s  8s. lSe.OlZ(S), lW.I@3(l)(b), 212.08(6). 200.007(8). 350.0605(3), 384.105,364.32. 
and 489.103(5), F.S., to cmform stalulory Qo8orBfBrencw. 

B. SECTION DIRECTORY: 
a m ,  Creates the 'Regulatory Reform Act." 

Section 2. Amends a 364.01, F.S,., nvishg legislathre intent- mepecttothajurisdion dtbe 
FlorIda Fubik Senrice Commission. 

&I&!- Amends R 364.011, F.S., pcovlding that cerlah baslcand n o n m  teaewmmunrcalion 
sarvioes and operator seMcea CIB exempt from the Juriadlctron of the .Public Servica Cornmiasion. 

Section 4.  mends s, 364.012, F S . .  requiring h i  exchangetelecomunia mmpnles to 
provide unbundled access to netwtnk elements. 

broadband Intamel wsrvice; pmviding a defvibn of 'kustalnabls adoptbn" as R dates I O  broadband 
intemet services; removing obsolete iegfsime intent. au- the oeparbnent O f k W W e ~  
Senrfcas to work cdleboratively with, and to rccehre staffing suppat and other resourcagftom, 
Entapbe Fbiida. Inc.. state agencies. local govemmento, private bU&nesscs, and CoInmWHY 
organizations to encourage sustahabie adoption of broadband Interne4 SeFrlCeo; the 
dapaftment to adopt rules. 

Section B. Amends 8.364.02, F.E:., removing the dd lnbn for " m o ~ y  wnrlce' and 8 d d i i  a 
defnltian for "VoiP." 

section 7. Rapesis 5.364.025, F.S., relating to unitam telscommunications sewice. 

Section & Repeels 8.364.025f. F.S., reletlng to a telerommuniciona a?mumer information 

Section g. Repsars 8.364.0252, I:.?.., relaling to the expansion of consumer i n f o d o n  prcgrsrns. 

Amends 8.364.0135, F S ,  prouiding legislathre intant relath~tothe sustainable sdoption of 

program. 

i 



Sedfon IO, Amendss. 384.04, F.S., provldlng that the w m W n  has no jurtsdlctbn o&r the 
wntent, form, or format of rate sdxduks published by a telecom~nicatlons compeny; provldlng that 
a teleeommunlcatlons company wy und- certain aclIvRies. 

?& Repeak a 384.051. F.s., relatkrg to price reguiatbn. 

Repeals a 364.052, F,.S., relating to regulstory methods for small koal exchange 

Repwls s, 364.067. F.S., rdating to experimental and translllonal ralas. 

ielarnnmunicelions o o m p e ~ ,  

Section 1 4. Rspsets a. 364.058. F.S.. rebting to Am'W proceedings. 

$?ectlonI& Repealse.384.059,F .8 , re la l ingtopmcsdureaforsee~gastayof~~. .  

-18 R e ~ a ~ , ~ , F . ~ . . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I n t ~ t o U s , ~ d w ~ .  

sadion I& Repeala $. 384.063. F.S., relating to rate adJushnent orders. 

Repeals s. 384.07. F.!3., mlatlng to lntraotale interexdmwe genrlcs wnt+aUs. 

I O .  Repeafs 8.364.08, F.8.. rafatlng to u n W  chargas again& consunerS. 

. Amsnds s. 304.10. FA%, removing obsolete pawislons; requking an el4ble 

Repeala s, 384.16, F.!S., rdatlng to rf@rs, improvement4 and additionst0 

tE%En\catiom cerriar to provm a mline hsistence P m  to qu- 

teleeMnmunicatbm fadlks. 

@tion 22, Amends 8.384.16, F.16. relating to inWconnecSon, unbundling, and resab of 
telecommunication 8e~lces; requiring Ihe commission to. upon nguest. arbitnte and enforce 
In teranndin sgeemsnts; prohbithrg a Wecommunications mpny fmm ItnowlnSlY deliWhg 
t r a f f l c i b r w h k h ~ h 1 8 i i n g a c c e s s ~ c h s g e e ~ ~ u M o t ~ a p p ) y ;  authwirdwthemmisslon 
to adopt lulea to prevent the unautllorired changing of a subscriiete telecomkatione asrvlca; 
m v i n g  obsolete prwisbns relating to kcal exchange t emu\ loo t i ons  C%npmioo. 

Section 2% Repeals s.364.181, FS., relating to unbundling and -le oftekcommunlcatlon services 

SeCtiM zg Repeals s. 384.162, F.S., relating to negotiated plices fbr inleccannection mvices. 

Section& Amendss.384.163,i~.S.,canformingprovl~atochangeemadebytheact. 

AmMdo a 364.183, fT.s., revising poviskns reletindl to - of tlw wmmiston to 
Of 8 @ ~ m U n b b I 6  CWnpenY. 

Sectlon 27, Repeals 8.364.185. I:& relathg to relating to powersofthe comisslon to investbate 
and inspect any premlses of a IebcommunicaWns company. 

Repeak s. 384.19. F.8.. relating to regulaatlon oftelecommunicafion wnbrtcts. 

Repeals 6 364.27, F.S., rei- to powers and duties as to Interstate retes. 

Amends 8.384.33, F S., relatlng to the CertlRcaIe ofauthaity; prohffi&ng a person from 
providh any ielecommunicatrons mica to the wb11c wlthout a calwicata of necesily or a cetlflcale 
of WUMlity lasued by the commission; ~ v i d l n a  that. after a specmed date, the comrnlssicn will no 
longer issue certicetea of nsceaslly. 
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Section 31. Amends a 384.336, F.B., requiring an appknt to provlde certain Infamation when 
applying fora Eerfff)arte Olauthorily; describing the aiterla m-ry to be gnurtad a ceMc& of 
authorih/; authorizing a telecommurdcations company to terminate a cerwAoate of authority. 

-. Amanus s.W.336, F.S., retating to regulatory a-fees. 

. Repeals a 364.337, F.S., relatii lo wmpctltlve bml exohsnge companies. 

Sectfon 54. Amends 8.364.3376, F.S., relaUng to pay telephone service p M e r a ;  requiring pay 
telephone pmvMsrs to obtain a dl icate of authorHy born the commission. 

Repeais s. 364.3376. FS., r&lng to operator senrlces. 

Repeals 9.364.3381, I:& rebting to cms-subsklbatbn. 

@don S7, Repeak a 984.3382, F.S.. reldlling to cost dkrcloswes 

Repsals9.3~.33Q,F.S.,mtatlngtosharedtenant~. 

m, 39 Repeals s. 364.345, F S., relating io a r t W e s  forterrilwles served. 

geotfon Repeals 8.384.37, F.S.. refpting to powws ofthe awnmlssbn rslefine to eaWce 
territoria 

Sectlon 4lA Amends 8.364.586, F.S., removing obsokte pmvigbns rehthg to saVhg cfau~u~ws. 

Amends 8.364.388, F.S., revising the mteM to be included In the rewl to be mad wHh 
the Leglslatum. 

Repeak s. 384.501. FS., relating to the prevention of dmagen to underaround 
telecomrmnlcattonfacspneg 

section44 Repeals 6.384.603, F.S.. relating to merge18 or acqvEsitrons. 

46, Repeala e. 364.W. F.S.. reletlng to a short Utle for educabion facKiIe8. 

Sealon 45. Repeals a 364.m7, F.S., relating to legcslative inlenl for advanced telemnmunication 
services to eligible fadlibies. 

Qection q, Repeals 8.384.508. F.S.. relating to definitions. 

section 48 . Repeals 8.384.615. F.S., relaling to M-re hnresbnents. 

gbctlon 49, Repeals s. 364.516, F.S.. relating to pena&s lor faifhg to provide advanced 
telecomunication services. 

Repeals 8.284.801, F.S., !elating to ihe short Ut!a for &!JemmUnkatfOn consumer 
protections. 

SeeSon 51. Repeals a 364.602, F:.S.. relralng to deflntions. 

Secflon 62. Repeals s. 284.603, F.S., M n g  to the rmihodology fcr proteding consumers for 
changing teiecommunlcetion provitlers. 

S d O n  63. Repeals 8.364.604, F.S., dating to b W g  pmcedwssfo infm end protect the 
consumer. 

. . 



w o n  64. Amends s.lQ8.012. F A ,  r & b  cmss-references to conform to changes made by the 
act. 

w o n  6& Amends s. 109,183, F.S., revising cmswefemms to conform to chan&as made by the 
act 

Q W O n  66. Amends s. 212.08, F.S.  rcnrising crossrefwenoes to confwm to changes made by the 
ad 

Beetion 67. Ame3lds 5 290.007. F.S., revising acsweferences to EOn(0rm to changes made by Re 
ad. 

pmtlon 58, Amends a 3!Xlsa.0606, F.S., revking cms&&ma to conform to Jlmgea mde by the 
act 

sectton&& Amendsa384.105. F.S., revidng-referencegtocOndamtoohangssmadebythe 
act. 

SeCIion a Amends 8.384.32. F.8.. revking CrossrefemnCBs to conform to dlengea made by the 
act 
Sectlon 61. Amends s. 489.103. F.S., rev!&g cmss-refemnces to conform to chmgee made by the 
act 

SecUon 6& Provldea an etlactive date of July 1,2011. 

11. FISCAL ANALYSIS a ECONOMIC IMPACT STATEMENT 

A. FISCAL IMPACT ON STATE OOVERNMEKT: 

1. .Revenue% 
The PuMk Senrice Commkrsioin CPSC) indiites that its regldelay assessment fees wlll decline 
by about $1.2 miillon due to tho 1088 of such TBVB~UBL) fram mlraslate intemdwqa GGinpanies. 
Fwber, the PSC indicates thal revenue from Incumbent local exchange companlss Is pmjeded to 
decllne by over 13% for FY 2O'lf-2012 

See 'Fm Commeots" sedion 

2. Expenditures 
The blll will allow for a redudion in ex#endtures for the PSC as a rewlt of removing severel 
components ofthe i"~ regulpbay oversightoftelecommunkatbnsservicss. Spd!caUy,  the 
PSC &hatea ellmlnatian of 11 FTE posidion~ in PI 2M1-2012 and an addltlona) 2 F E  pOrition0 
In FY 2012-2013, wifh a corresponding budpal reduction d$745,%55 in FY 2011-2012, and 
5807,378thereaUer. (HB~OO?, H w w , p r o p o 8 e d ~ e n e m i ~ A & f o r F d Y e e r 2 0 1 1 -  
2012, includes a redWon of 27 FTE pDsltlons end $2 million for administrathre Stliclencirm that are 
unrekted to this bm.) 

See'!=iscai Comnents' seotioin. 

6. FISCAL IMPACT ON LOCAL GO\ERNMENTS: 

1. Revenues: 
None 
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2. Erpendiins: 
None. 

C. DIRECT ECONOMIC IMPACT ON IiWlVATE S E M O R  
The bM Wm reduce mguletory requirements hnposed upon bcaJ exchange mnpanies and mnpetithre 
bcd exctmnge companhes. As a result, these onnpanies will likely benetlt fmn r e d d  mgulatory 
CompaanCe m l s .  FurMa, the MU should create a more anw&Wy ' neutralregu!&owz&ehemefor 
these companies as compared to oDmpedins prouldws of telaammunlcatlons ssrvrcsS, such 88 cable, 
wireless, end braadband service. 

D. FISCAL COMMENTS: 
The blll amends 6.364.336, F.S., to require the PSC, through rulemek~ i n W  by August 1,201 1, to 
r e d m  the regulatory ppoossment Fees used to fund its r6gulation of t e l e C c m m m  ccmPmias 
and services lo d a d  reduced regiiletory costa. The reduced fees must be appwed bOghnina wlth 
payments dub in Jmuapy 2012 on lavenues forths preceding Month period. The PSC must consider 
the regulatMy &Me8 that are no longer mqulred and the numbsr of staff ass!gMd to Ukme 8diVi ik  
the nunbw of staff necessary to mny out Ihe reduced level of naulatory respmSWtIes, reductions in 
overhead. and reductions in dirtot land lndired costs. 

Awordl~ig to the PSC, its current tau@etforbslaoonmu~nsfor FY 2011-2012 isaFwdmately 
$6.4 milbn. Thkr amount Includes aOth d M  and indirect casts associated with t e l w o m n u n i ~  
88 well as an albcatlon oflixtd coytb such aa rent. The FSC indcetesthatat the dose of Fy 2008 
2010. approximataly 52 FTEs were dir- e e d  to teleannmunicafions Using Februaly 2011 
infomretion. the PSC indicadss Ma aowoldmatehr 50 FIB are dlradlv assbned to 

111. COMMENTS 

A. CONSTITUTIONAL ISSUES: 

1. AppllcabiMy of MunioipamylCounty Mandates Rovisim 
This bill does not appear to q d r e  counties or rnuniclpaMesto take an adlon raquirlng the 
expendIra of funds. redwe thri 8uthorii-j that annlleS oc mun[clpalitfes have to rake reyeMU b Ill8 
aggregate, or =dum the percentage of state tax shared with wuntles or munic$amii. 

2. Other. 
None. 

0. R U L E W N O  AUTHORIN. 
None. 

C. DRAFTINQ ISSUES OR OTHER COMMENTS: 
The bill amends s. 384.33, F.S., to' provide that enher a certltlcate of nccessily oca ceMcate of 

is deflned in 8.364.02, F.S., which states thal the term Is to bE constnred In the bmsdast 8ensB. but 
expressly exdudes broadband and VdP senrice. Absent any delining of limiting langU8ge to identify 
the types ofmmpanics or a e t v i a 3 3  IlwI do or do not requim certificatbn (other than bmdband end 
VolP senrice), the bill appears to require certlffcalion for all tekcanmunications 8erv.k~~ provlded b 
Flodda. It is not claar, though. that this reoull is intended. as itwwld muire certiffcstion for ewvices 
that am nof wrenUy oertihcated. 

is required to pmvide takmmmunlcations senrioe to the public In Florida. The tern, 'service' 

. .  
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On March 22.201 1, the Energy 8 Utilities ZIubwmmlttee of the Stale Aflalrs Cornmiltee adopted amendments 
to HB 1231 thaf have baen incorpaated into the cmnmMw subatlMe that Is the w L W  ofthk a M W .  
These amendmentg 

Resters the auVarqr of the PSC, under s. 384.18, F.S., to a88889 a telecommunications company for 
reawnable trpvsl costs to examlna the company's records that am kept out of sW. 
Restore the defhilions for 'opemto~ m&e" and 'opsrator aenrioa pmvkl& In 8.384.02, F.S. 

0 Restore tha authorHy ofthe PSC, under 6.364.16, F.S.. to Oversee numberlng kSUeS. Such 
code exhaustion and number awlgnmcnt tn accordence wlul national guiaeaneS. 
Restore the exMi pubk remrds exemptbn for empbyee penonnd inlormatb n in a 364.183(3)(f). 
F.S. - Conformed provisions to raReot the bWs removal of regulation for operator senrlce. 

On April 14,20ll,theStataAffalrsCommltteeadoptedamendmentstoCSMB1231 thathawbean 
incorparatsd into the oommptee substitute W is the subjeot of this anzNysis. These emendniants: 

Clarify W setv(ces comparable to nonbaslc miw are Bxempt frwn PSC jurlsdidion 
R e m  language stating that high pole-atlachment rates BIB a barrler to entry for brandband service. 
hut refah Re gfmed'fddirsdian to To(wB bmiefstosntry. 
Restore W n q  law granting the PSC a u t h m  to seek an injunction to enlorce its rules and Ordera. . Restor0 edsUng law provrclicg the PSC the ability to aweas mvel cosls to revfew records kept o u t 4  
state. 
~utho~fze fhe PSC lo pmvide oorwmw educat&n end inknnation ~nceming me Lifeline and Link-Up 
P m e M S .  
Restom exlsnng law alkmlngthe PSCtospecSythe fDrm in w h d  records, reports, or other dstamust 
be pduoed and to requite that information be retained by a company for a certain tlme. 

v RqUin me PSC, tfltGWh r~krmaklng, ta redIJCe Ita ~ ~ U h t C f y  -M fese toS telecwnmwrfcafiooS 
a O l I W l l l ~  b nrfled the reduced I& of N@&hl that M b  from the b h  and P m  Bn mild 
report d thees efforts to the Gwernor and LepWetUre. 

B r a  
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